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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

''lie Sloan llIining eiiciv irediets Iliat more ore
will he sInppel front lthe Slocani im 1907 thnî ml anly
o<l ler year silice 1900.

.Elson will htave flree big mines in ifs vicility,

Opertl il wii hlirge forces tilis seasoil, viz., Ille Villir,
Li lat1t and Queen Victoria, says Ile CanadiVn.

The A.leroft .ournal states lthat the Willow
River \liing ompanî resteluned dergrotuul work
about lthe mnidble of Mavreb, under lthe management
of F. C. Laird.

The fall of sntow durinîg tlle winîter of 1906-7 has
been genîerally plentifil enouîgh to warrant lthe ex-
pectation of an abunîîmdanmt supply of water for Iext
season's placer niîng operatiois.

h'lie Enderby Progr.« sta1es th-t te membrs of
the Enderby ( i llines, Ltd., - have n doulibt but
whîat thîev have as valumable a coal property as there
is in lte Provine." Cum grano salis.

Everything in local mniing circles, reports flic
Whitehorse star, Soutiern Yukon, indientes thtat flic
present will be tlie Imlost prosperolis yeir in local
history . ilioney is frcely coming il and on. every
hian1d are evidenees of activitv.

The wintler now closinmg lias beten the mtost severe
one i railwv, minig an(l .smelting comîpanies
operating ii tIhe Kootenmay have yet experieced. The
chief difficulties seul to have been overcolme and
conditions should soon be normal once again.

''he Cariboo mine in Camp M1cKinney will be un-
watered to the 400.ft. level by the end of the montih
and the mine cleaied to that depth, remarks the
Greenwood Ledgc. It vill take somue tine to put
the shaft ii shape, but it is expected lie stamnps will
be working by the middle of April.

The Phoenix Pioneer wonders wlhether " the Gran-
by, Brooklyn, Idaho, Snowshoe, Rawlwhide ind other
milles in phoenix camp vill be worked three thons-
and years, like the Rio Tinto in Spain ?" Our
prognostientor does not feel equal to giving an opinion
for fear he should lose his reputation as a prophet.

VOL. XIV. No. 3
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Froin flic Kimiloops Siandard it is learnîed that the
old Doiinion group of in tieral elai mis, wliicl lies on
Coa1 l ill east of the Nr lisk, las beei boided
to Glasgow parties, wiio have Jso taikeni an option
on1 flic Python group.

'l'e Slocan Mining Bericar of Samdon thinks " the
Slocaîn district offers iinrivalled iiduîcemielnt for
capital at this moment, aiid as lere arc nunierouls
properties witl large bodies of pay ore in siglt,
dwellers iii tle Slocai confidently aiticipate ai bIig
rush the fortlicoiig spring. Maiv their expeeta-
tions be ab)imidani tly reailizd.

je Canadianîî comimercial agent in South Africa
(C'. 31. Nittsonî) reports that aisbestos in payable
<pîîtnity and of excellent quaility lias been discovered
in the Transvaal. An expert who bas exaiîned ftle
deposit states that it is of abnoimal width and equal
to fle finiest in Canada or Italv. .An offer of £410
per toi has been received froim Gerniàaiuv for thie best
ililility.

What is popuilarly i knîownî ais the Eighlt-hor Siel-
ter Bill, luas been passed by fle Provincial Legisla-
ture. li two previous sessions a similar bill iad
been defeited, buit i te premier thtis year atimone-
ing lis intention to support it, fl passage of tl(e
mîîeasuîre vas assuîred. ''le text of flic niew act is
prinîted ont aiiotler page of this imlîîuîber: of the
Mixixo :lconn.

As ftle British Columbîîhiai Bureaux of 3Mines lias
exlhauîsted ifs suîpply of copies of flic " Annual le-
port of fle Minister of lines " for Ilie year 1900,
tle provincial iiiieralogist is desirois fiit anyone
iaving a spare copy will be goodl enouiglh to forward

it to limi>. As soon as fle - Anuial Report " for
1900 (now being printed) sliall he issued lie vill be
ghld to send a clotl-bounld cepy of fliat volume in
excliange for every paper-covered copy of flic 1900
report. he shall receive.

In1 a revicw supplied to ftle Revelstoke Mail-
Hferald, E. A. Iaggen, miining engincer, wio is weil
iuiforied on miniing imatters in fle northern Lar-
deau, said: There is likely to be somne activity in
Eva and Imperial stock. Tlie Eai mine aIt Cmi-
horne las been steadily making profits, a compressor
plant las been installed and the excellent manage-
ment of flic property lias instilled in flic minds of
investors increasing confidence in ftle property. Al
fiait is Inw Vante!d to place the property oi a steady
dividend payiiig basis is a larger iiiiIl, aind tiis will
inîdoihtedly he îiidertakcii ait an early date.

11 flic Provincial Legislature, fr. J. A. Mac-
donall askled flic premier file following question: ' Is
it tle intention of fle Goverinent to introduce legis-
lation atl fthe present session of the Hiouse providing
for the granting to ftle City of Rosslanîd of a portion
of the mineral tax collected, or wlhich may liereafter

be collected, fromt flie mines within flic corporato
liiiiits of fle (it of os:and ?" 'lie iIon.-*Premier
Mel3riie replied ais follows: 'l.'his Goveriient
does nîot aidit fiait tle City of Rossland is legal
entitled to aIyi proportion of fle minerail. fax col-
lected fromt ftle mines within ifs corporaite liiiiits;
but ftle quiest ioi of paying aI siuiî by waiy of a grant
to ftle micipality, as a miatter of eîpiity, ci accoulnt
of the preuliar physical conditions of the unicipal-
ity iii is relatioi to the situation of tle mines in that
distriet, is unider conisi(lera0tion." 'Tlie Governmiient
afterwards placed fle sum of $2,500 on the estiiates
ais a grant oi thlis accouit.

The Le lloi ining Coipilay lias taiken a loing-
time option o i ftle properties of thile Spitzee Minles,
Lt d. Tlie iiiiiieral clailis are tle Spitzee, Fool Hlin,
1)Dairby and Nelsoi No. 2, laviig ain area of 110
acres i .all. Thc Rosshmlid Jiner reports Mr. A. .1.

3liîllani, managing director of flic Le Roi Minîing
Coipaiiv, as having said lately in regard to fle deal:

It is quîite t rue the Le Roi (1oiîpanîiy hlas taikein an
option oi tlhe Spitzec group of properties. The nego-
tiatiois have bilei in pqrogress for several umîonîtls but
were olY coiclided todayv. Tle Spitzee las slipped
a few thliousand tons of ore containling good values,
but like imaiiy otliens, the comîpanîîy owning flic Spit-
zee guil has bren li îîunlpored foir wait of fiids and
lias only worked ifs minle ait itervails. As flic Spit-
zee is sitiated soiie little distaice fromt the ofler

vorkinîg imines in Rossland, ifs siuecess voild ienfl
uiiiichi, iot only for those iiiiiiiediately initerested, but

for tlie coninnoniityif ais ai whole. If tiere is a minle in
flic Spitzee, we hop. to aiscertain thait fact within
a few mioitlis, for it is ouir intention to pluit mnîc oi
at oice aid proeved with developieit." Mr. Mle-
3iilai fît utlier staited liat lie was niot at liberty to)
mention flie terns of ftle option further tlian thiat ftl
I.e Roi Nining Company had a working bond cover-
inîg a long period.

The increasing importance of the coppe nin g
iinstry v in Britishi Columbia is made iianifest in
tle article on thtis subject appearing in titis number
of ftle M sax ]:connu. A total production to date
of 243,400,000 lb. is. for a countrv like British
Colhn>bia, whichî did iot hegiln produeinig copper on1
a coiiparatively large scale iuntil 1901, iiaikes a
cleditable slowing. The developiieit of ftle indus-
try lias ben iuclih greater during receit years flian
carlier, ais fle following figures will show. The total
vailue of copper produced diriig ail years to date was
$34,535,000. Of thlis aioiuit ail but $255,000 was
tlic produict of fle ten vears revicwed in ftle article
above alhîided to. Tlie total value of ftle production
for five years, 1897-1901, was $8,554,000, and for
five years, 1902-1906, it was $25,726,000. Another
strikinig coiparisonî is ftiat of ftle average Vearly
production of flic last-ient ioned five years-$5,145,-
200-vith fliat of last year-$7,277,500. It is espe-
cinlly satisfaetory to know tliat this substaintial aid-
vance was not the result of highlier prices only; tie
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11ie.ase Ili qîl.iaiit% proli~diieed ini 9oî6 ovea. tuait ili
190.5 waî.s ablit 3,300,00) IL, oi* nî-aiîv e peiîî

velit. StiliIlliore *r.iji iie fil( prospet ot ai
hizV IVellais li (iiaiitii.v ini I 907 ais voailaîîed u'illi

it9ti6, viidiî iolial hhv tlîat lîre n IurlU Se in ter-
rilit mus (o I lie aileratlin of' iiiiias anîd siitleis.

Regstraîiciais aîîî ext raî.prov ilîrjaîl (aîiî if filue

lirat aflaee lit lPortlanîd, ()îegoîI. V. S. A., ajm aîpîtal
$1 >,t)).)ii lais h ea'it axltd 'I'lwle Ii oilic of

flme iuîp n IJii iiiisli ('uîîiliibia is ait Vivloria.
%ii*il prtilaily li' feieil>rt lint j h il., Iliii'i foi.

0elolx'r, i 90, filie .liNI; I WOi wariied its
i*ena lers aigai j a list ai coi ii i y Stimi1i l viI~aiia e

:1i1il wîiiell, (Iver tilie ilailie of O() «e .1. 1). Ya s
B.1iîker anîd hiroker, 01 Co ('îfederat ionî Il. i i liai

Tloroiito, piijslied ail aidverîistîileîî voiîtaîjîîjîi'
%ialit Iid filie ailheairaiie of Sîtevl gross ea~±eatoi
a1, i) C.111 fortIli a War ligiaiist tilie Selillie frontî
botli )oaiiijoli anad Proviieial ollieials. Wve aime nio
<leliaiite i nforaation tfiait it i tile saiune ais thle -l'o-
roaito lîhet is we eaIlle< l a t-vhei deaîoiliiîîaîî Ilie
j ligelli is Ilisreprcselit ai oiis of fle i îîaliv idîîal aibove-
îiaiîied, buit fie fit tfianit flieioi aîi enieril huais

ai xiiiail eaipitill of $ 10,000,oo0< is of itAef suBi-
vienit (o eaîisa' eaiqîiry lis (o ils bouaa lides. No ot lier
(.o11il liiliaii coliphaiiv <lleraitiia., ini westeii ( aiiaida

liais foillid i t iee.sail to eaipitail ize ait liadf tuazit enuî*.
moîus ffigure, îîot eveai tIlie <>iie liaiang tilie hairgest col-
li bOus and pîroduction join faile West. 'ile oiir edtai

ing'- feaduire abolit Ille reeeiitlv registered hB. C'. Aunat-
fr.ilina(l ('otil C'oman)ay ai toar ils to ie t liait it
Ilais sulcceded iii g ils aisls aitturîiey ii tue Pro-
villee a bairrister. of siilah good reptlte a111ul hi-gIa pro-
fessjoîîal stailiid ilais Io iaîaîke at qitite certaint lie wiIll
uiut retain ai s eoaiiieet joli watlli atilinSîh :piit
shioiilt il t ranaspire tfiait i t is <)iic of ai elaiss to lie hefi
Sevelvh ahoiie. So fair ais ilie( coîiipaiiv itsclf is

eoiicnîîd we \woîîhl sizgest finiît if il ha' lMent leal
iitla thle olie resplolisble for the It teîiiptvd deceît joli

o f the Toronto iîiiî we exposed ai fewv mîoifftlî sjiiee,
anud i*Ciicws ils efforts to sedi stockY it Silîold b.- -gjveil
ai ide herti bY tliose îvlio d1 o -icijsl Iu luse t lic'ir

r '~he first uîîi of (ilie ('anadian .iainy .Ioua'n d.
a ia', xiiîaîîgii journal plibhîslied ini Toronito, Ontaio.
liais baceli receeivedl. 'lle R1ax <;]1roa exteîîds (o

S it a cordial -mclcoine auîd silîcercly hIopes (lt tule
<~îrtss<lint(entionis of its plublisilers Io ilnaîke it

nîationîali n rauli1ge anid to assist ini Ille Iupblildliîig of
iiiiiîg, whîicli thicy ziptly desigtiaute ' a great cama.-
alian ii auiistr ," inaîy ha siîccessfiîlly caried onît. 'llie
iew- journal, witl whlieli liais beîi iîxeor-poraited tilie
f aiadia, .1linilly Jea'iew. bais breil proîilised filie

Iliaairty sýVlnII)iy aid aictiv-e siuport ais t'ontraalitors
4,il. inoiig otiiers, a iiiiibt'r of min proîinîiily a isso-
eiailcd Nih fie niiiiîg iîîdxitstryv of 'aiiada. Its
inîitial mniber is of siteb gencrail excelheiee ais to
aîîiîr wveil for Ille aiuaiaîiicîîet to tlic ilielidedlig

stanîdard it is aiîîîcd to niixîtaiîî. Uithi ai siangle

exeeptoli tfile preQss 1101jevs %*e hiaive rend art-a(- ir
ailîle (o ti( lie iw journaill. '.'Ilat exeept 1011 15 iii theQ

e:is at i. C . 1*u.eel< 'v pub11 e lcai ed jted liv il persoi
lonîg klaovaî ai eiîjîl v lig Intaille iii luis eoililîwe-
tin \witli Ille iiîî ii aîîdîsî îv of Illis 1rovillea' ic di,-
t ili-tiislî tule ordaiiriV eîail of r<it itiilde is ligailist

PVIIQll~5 p:1>rofIit. Il; il sîseVrt. fl Iin t fil(' o>w es f thI e
Iiew~ journ*ial liaive f ei ise l( l hQ(1(lii.- for- t le pura.

poseê <il Inh<staaîg ( 'îall iîad aiîi*v otlier aîliagdis-
triet iii wlielî tliev îiaîv iCleuive lairge aîeet.
Si li ili erte vi -N. is :iIia 1 ari resu It o)f il ert ai i
liahi t i (1. lIn euh t raist to t itis gratilii Ots aispeio n
wL. (litote froniite i( Calladua !iaa MilfJ journal its is-

-vria( tfinit -it, ]litis no< slevilil aiterests to serre, no
j>re~ji<lare l >Itlliet ils iisefîliless, aînd is iîitraîîaî--

Illelled 1)>v voiiierlit buis of tiliaiii:i dIisaibi lity ili
providinzig fie( ilecessary iaitelliaie-Y liY %viliiel to lie-
(.titlij>lisli ils T~î~' ite aîew joural il~l hutd
ils- efforts .1lilî tilie Elles nlid ielited gcaîerall- lîppre-

eiaed n ritsh oliiiiiitJoli- aînd deservedlv
kIiowî is. file iiiiiierai Provintce of (anîa'

Il ien-i iii L.os Angeles, ('aliforîjai, reccîîtly, Mr.
Sailiîîel 1Nvlloiise, whlo is ailso làlirgel.y initeresteil ini
t lie D omuinion ('opper ('omuiîîiîv, opcriting, mnles and1

.1 ililter in HIe .Buîxdliry district of British Col-
iunilin, vis iaitcrviewedi by a represeaîtaîtive of tile

Mliinig ?ea:ielV, w-hiei joîîrnaiI rep)orts liiihi lis Iliviiig,
sitid for pubillicaion01 eoneerilig- Ille property of tile

ipissiuv '.NI iini Copay *' I haive acceptcd thet
pr~.esiev of tue( eollipauiv Nvathlit pay Ilid behieve

ils p)lOl)ert v clini bie inade ai mîine. 1 i ave worked
oiit ai Seelie o~f develo1îîîieaat NvIlîil wvihl he coalpre-
hîeisive, iid slail seild several of iliv hest meni tlierm

eilo lî.Caliot v«et Splk1 wth eer.taIiity, tile chatnces
ai re exeel leuit finit t la' N ipissiiig iiill lfleoiiie zi biig
]ir<diieer. If flinit eaul 4i bronlîlt abolit HIe whole

aîiiîgSituti oli iii t lus e.oiantry. wvi l b'. great*v
ly'ieiî~." Oan- of fle -est maen *' sent to t1ue
N iissaigis --l a. T. R~. l)rîaîiod wio ]liis been

-relieril1 mianlaiger of file D)ominuionî (opper ('ompa)IiuV
ai11 thirojigl ils progressive eaureer siîîce Mr. Nw
liolîse ben ientifie(l %ith it. MrI . I)riiïiiiiiioni<

l1a18 ail i*eidy gole (o Cobalt, ilortheriî Ountaîrio, Nwhcre.
aisitillitc fl ic isn Uonu1parly's hnuig lh-

ilîgs, officiailly repîorte(] is lx'ig ', thie uIost extenisive
o)f .111N coî>aiv lit the eaii, aîggregating in ai 846)
a Jes' i, thec laitest piililieid rep)ort of tile Onxtairio

Buîreaun of Millies oaeîîrs tue( followiîig couîecrîîan- file
Nipisiîîg: 0îîy a sîuîall fractioni of titis airca.

($46 acres) liais bee.n tlîorougly Irospectc(t. Tite
lîliules- on, tils properlY have hiau thîe Ilir<rst total
p)rodulctioîî of aîiy ini Cobaîlt caxîip. From 25 40o 30
veiiis haîve alrcaldy beeui foilîîd, anad of tliis numtiber Il
werc beinaz worked ait tile linie of ilîspectioli. Alag
tonnuaige oif veîy oihgae<re liais beexu takcîî froin

Ilhie mîost cxtensively ilcvelopeul vcaxî-the Little
Silver-tlie ~vr in ii e li haîve reccid a depthl
of 1013 ft."1 Tite . ispectionii nii ed took place
soiie finie silice, Ille report bcing for the ycar 1905,
silice wlieîî devctopmncnts on tlic Nipissilig property
lave proved it to be xvonderfully riclh.
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AN EGIIT-IIO1U1 DAY IN SMELTERS.

E (Iil O IlltS is to be tl. legatl limit of timieE for. mlenl empiloyed ini or aboult silvters in eer-
filin specilied ki nds of work. The reeent eniact-

iienlt bv tin' Irovinleial Legislaitt'e of "An Aet Regtî-
lht itig lîors of lalbour in ('ertaill indlIstries'' does
11o ilore, tliotllgi, thail iahe eight liolts a staltiltory
day's work in lijeu of oie of the same lengthl of tinie
ailrd onIcedilie as a ilatter of 'istoim in imlost
smlters operatiln ii tel Provilice. Thte provisions
of the nlew nactment fo llow:

1. 'his net mayI he cited as the "Labour ilegula-
tion .\.t , "7.

2. No person shiall beemployed in or about a y'
simelt(-r, sort li, handling, removing or sielting ores
or mate ii aiv stage of preparation, foir tt longert

pe'riod thantî eight htours ini anttv 241 hours.
3. .\n ownver, agent, or maaeor anyvone net-

ing mi their behalf, em1yN a w n p-i

soin lin coitravention of thiis art, shall be liable to ia
penail not exeedin<liîg $10(0 nor less thain $20 for
each workm or psO s i e1mploy ed , and a nV work-
Ilial or M)eron so worhing for a loliger period thai
spetitied in seetion 2 of tIhis at shll be lilible to ai
penalty not exeeding $100 itor less Ilan $20.

4. Twetylor houras, for the puripose of this aet,
sha.1ll iieal from miiidlîiglit to iiidligit.

5. Tis act shailloe ilito force on tlie filrst (ay
of M\arc, .100S.

STiU.\F M- OIW I ALASKA.

T IE T 1 m .U \. -FLO W ii:sureients tha t lie
îltited Sattes Geologrical Sur've La bvin

imaking for a deade r iore Oit important
atr*eam in varius parts of dte 'niîit.d Stite, wevre,
diuring .to -nmer of 1106, extended to AlaLa, ii
oridetht informatuiiitonii mîight he' obîîtaned regaarduig
th11- amouinil of wat availaile for. the ec oomildevelopmlent of plaerr inels anid p.ibewater
powers in that Territy. T'he re.uilts of the work
have just b'ei puîblisled as No. 100 of the series of

Water-Suipply and irrigation Papers." That such
information i essetlial to lthe profitable workinîg of
placer deposits is lot always fully realized, and fle
lack of it has often been responsible for fle finantcial
failire of enterprises thai promiiised suiccess.

Liiiîted fuids a1d t ime necssaril restricted the
inestiatons to a Coi]pa rat ively smiall ai-ca, and fl
Nome region of Sewaîrd P'îeiiiisla was selected be-
enlise of it, extensive mining interests. Strean-flow
data were collected( at 45 stations, and a car'efuîl'stuîdy
was Made of tle conditionis affectinîg the water sup-
pl y. It is believed that tle dat.t obtained, while far
fromi e.hustie, give a fair ideau of the conditions
of flow tliat mîîay be expected i. the viciiuty of the
gatuiginîîg stations, al tha t tlhe.ly will prove valuîable
in estiiiat ing streamî-flow in otler parts of the regioli.

As a result of the great value of the waters for use
in the auriferous grave'ls, water-power. possibilities
on ftle penîiisila have been nîeglected; but the de-

velopmllent of a large iinmber of excellent power sites
is feasible both fromiî an eiginîeeriig and a finîancial
staldpoiit, anid the attention of mig men is di-
reete'd to stich developiment. 'lie report sumlaîrizes
Ilte hydraulie developiment of tlie region, and contains
a m h-nlieeded warniiig agaiinst construction and in-
siallation o exptsive iaelhinery witiouit the lcces
sary preliiiînairy investigation and ein ginlcering
ad vitce.

'lie report maîy be obtainted frec of charge by
applying fo ile director of flic United States Geo-
loicial Survey, WashingtonI). C.

I)O.ul [NION GOVERN3rEN' COAL REGULA-
T10XS IN T1IE W[ES''.

C OAL LANDS iii ftle WVest, under the jurisdiction
of lthe Dominion Gov'.ernment, are to be leaised
ii the future. Under flic cauptioi " Better Late

than Nevcr," lie (ianadian MIan ufachurer lias pub-
lislied the following conment:

An important Cange has been made by the Gov-
crînmeint. t ithe regulations governiing the aequirement
of coal-bearing lands in tie West still under Govern-
ment control, with a view to preventing any further
:tlieniation of western coal areas to absolute control
of private parties, anid also with a view to seenring
ithe prompt developiieit of al] frtliiher areas openied

tg) private enterprise, insteaid of liaving tlemît Ield
niælrclv for spectulative puriposes by the purclinsers.
[lircaîeae, according to au order-in-conneie, the Gov-
ernitiacit will only lense rights to mine coal on ail
lands still comprising Crown dominuî in the West.
'iider flie previous arrangement the lands acquired

byN tie Canadian Puaeitle Railway, the lIndson's Bay
omtpanf, lic school lands, etc., were given without

any proî ho as to flic Goveriiinent's riglht to any coal
foinid on tlei. Later tle law was chinnged so as to
aîllow tle purchlasers to buy the surface rights at $3
lier iere, and tle coal rights at $7 per acre, nauking
a total of $10 pet' acre for absolute control of all the
lands in the coal-barinig areas. A royalty of 10
vents per ton on ail hie ioal mined was also required
by flic Gover'nmîxenît. Under these regulations, whicl
have now becn cancelled, iany milli"ns of acres of
land hlave passed out of the control of the Govern-
ment, and there lias been eom1plant il the West bo-
cause ftle coal-bearing airos arc nlot heing developed,
but aire being held for speculative purposes to the
detriiment of thle settlers. It is believed, lowever,
that as muich coal-bearing land remains still under
Goveriiiient, control in Alberta, Saskatclewan and
in the Peace River district as lias bect already alien-
aited. h is proposed that liccafter a 21-ycar ]ease bo
gtraunted to private inidividuals wishing to get control
of coal-bearing lands, and thit an aninual rental be
charged tlerefor by the Governmient. This rental
will probably be one dollar per acre, and the lease will
have to b taken out for a minimum aren. This area
will, it is said, he about 2,500 acres, so thiat the
anuan l rental cannot b less than $2,500. This will,
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it is hoped, iisuxre prompt developinent and met the
objectionlis as to speculators holding coul lands for a
ralise lin price witiout doinig aiytlini ii to develop
thlei. It will also pive the way for future Govert-
ment ovierslip and operation of coul mines, if it
Slioulid bc deeced advisable.

A LABOUR DIFFICULTY AT TEXADA
1SL AN.D 31LNE.

IG*IR PAY lias been deianded bv miiners
eipfloyed it t hiible Bay ine, Texada
Island. Silice tle demaid lias not beenl ac-

eeded to, the iten have ceased work and the minle las
been elosed downi'. The Vaneoiver Kers-.-drerliser
lias published the followiuig accoint of this inatter:

'Tlie miiners at the M[arble Bay mine on Texada
Island have gonle out on strike, and all vork lias becn
suispendfed for the present. Th'le Western Federation
of iliners has ealled the ien ont becauîse flie ianage-
ment refused to agree to the demands of the union,
vhieh the coipaiy does not decm fuir ior just,

considering the favourable conditions under whicih
mining is earried on it the 3Marble Bay mine, and, in
contseqce, tley claim flat lthe umîen have no cause
for the action and stand taken by tteim.

frî. A. Grant, nmanager of the mine, states tlt
tli beginning of the trouble caime sliortly after the
nlotice of the demand of the union for iiereased wages
wvas reccived, vliieh was as follows: That machine
lielpers be abolisied ; ilat men engaged in stope work,
drill work and hanînter work shiould be paid $3.50
per day of ciglt hours; that shaft-sinking work
souldb bc paid $4 per day ; that ail mien working iii
tle tinber crew shtould be paid $3.~0 pier day, and
tlhe seale of wages was to go into cifeet on April 1.

The Marble .Bay mines are owned by tle Tacomîa
Steel Company, and Mr. Grant received a wire fromn
tIe Tacoma office on the iSth inîst., instrueting him
to discontinue shipients of ore as the smelter in
Tacoma wias closed down by reason of a strike.

it pursuance of this order, stoping was suspended
on the 25th inst., and the mltein working iiin the stopes
were paid off. hIereupon, a cominittee of the union
wiaited upoit .tle manager, 2r. Grant, and intimtated
that utless ticir demands were agreed to the union
would call the men out of the shaft. Work has sinice
been brouglit to a standstill.

The cotpany claimts that the scale of iages paid
at flie mine is fair and equitable. The board and
lodging for Single mn at the comnpany's lotel is but
$20 a month, and the option rests entirely with the
* lien vietier they stay at thli hotel or not. At most
of tlie otlier mines flie men have to pay $1 a day, or
luy Iheir. provisions at the coipaniy's store, as is the

case ut Ile Britalninia iniie, whici is foir miles frot
hle beach. The scale of wages paid at the Marble
tay mine is as follows: Maciine men, $3.50 per
day, shaft sinkinîg 50 cents per day extra; machine
lwivpers, $3, slaft sinking 50 cents per day extra;
huilner and drill workers, $3.50 ; hend timber man,

$3.50; timlîber mien, $3; top mlîen, $3; siation men,
$3; hoist ilei, $3.50; m kers, $2.75; irenien,
$3.25; blaîcksmîîithi, $4; blacksmitl's helper, $3, and
vitrpeters, $3.5. Nine liolrs is a day on all surface
'Ork.

Mr. Grant ainiioinnees tiat the slippinig bunkers
are full, and tat tlere is plenty of good ore waitiig
to be brokenî up1) in the soultheast end of the big stope.

Tlie ilein base their claii on the faet that the
prive of eopper is suhel that the eomîpaiy can pay
higler ages, and tley intend to insist ipon tleir
demîîanîds beiig granîted or tiev w'ill iot work.

A NEW PROCESS OF ZINC SiiELTING.

Z INC SMELTIING by a new process protected
uider Patent No. 24,090, 1906, possesses the
great advantage over the ordinary process in

the falet that metallie zinc is recovered direct front
sllphide ores, such as we have ii this couîntry, says
the London 3ijing Review.

The process consists of heating a mixture of blende
vith mletallie ir*on at 1 teiperatiture of 1,000 deg., in

an electri furace, vhereby the iron combines witlh
the suîlphiiur of the blende and pure zinc is distilled
off in the usual way.

This process lias so naay advantages over the pres-
ent one in ise, that a1ll those interested in ftle zine
inîdustry of British Columbia should at once test its
practicability.

Amuongst its advantages are the following:
1. It is continuous in action, the ordinary mîethod

it use is not so.
2. It is specially adapted to zinc ores carrying

silver, as the silver is easily recovered front the iron
imatte by smielting. The residue frot flic ordinary
process are not amienable to smneiting for recovery of
silver contents, exeept wliere very rich.

3. The process is unaffected by the presence of
iran in the zinc. li the ordinary process iron is so
objectionable that it is I)enalizel when it exceeds a
certain amîtount. Tlie presence of iron iii soie ores
is the chief cause of poor prices and all attempts to
reinove this have bcen, practically speaking, unsue-
eessful in the past. This forns, then, the nost im-
portant, and to us the inost pleasing feature of the
process.

4. The plant is casy to work, is capable of being
set up in snall units, and costs much less than that
in ordinary use. The practicability of the process
in British Columbia depends upoi the price of iron.

li the Slocanx, for instance, the mines arc too far
remnoved front coal and iron to apply it at then. On
the coast, liowever, wiiere iron can bc made and coal
and vater power are easily obtainable, there is every
reason to believe this process wouild supersede the
ordinary mnethod with its expensive outfit and high
eosts of working.

Wildcat promotion is a pronounced feature in con-
nection vitlh ininng camps wliere success is greatest
and activity most noticcable.
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Ti1E FIGIIT IN TilF UNITED STATEM FOl
A. )I'TY ON %INC Ol>ls.

M INE-OWN IlS aniid otlers in liritisl Columbia
dliretly iteresied in Iavi'.g thie tlited States
ilarkei free to Iritish Coimbia zile ores

have, no doibt, rend miain1iy puiblisIed op in iolis, botil
for and against the imposition of a dity, on thei.
A ittle variet alis br-enî givel to tle character f tle
'oliilents made in newspapers and iiinii g jorinl als

by the publication of the following., in the Leail and
Zine Nei.s of Jopliii, ?1issoliri, '. S. A.

ie figlit of the .lopiiii operators for ai tariff on
zine ore iiported ilto tle 'iated States is ait anîî eiid,
with tlie weigl t of vietory so leavy in the seaile pani
of thle smelters Ihlnflde just.,ice( is thiniking,
seriouslv of usinîg ler sword ari to support tle one
witih the seailes. So thlie operators thinîk. The smîîelt-
ers liave takei a differeit view and ilistead of being
jubilant aboiit aniiiaigaii victor-V lav obstainate
elaii to the truîth of tle st ateiientt thatt lie victiorv
is ais big for the prodieer ais it is foi tle smelters.
These widely different attitudes, whiel have been
lield thlroulg t the conitest, have added a certain
variety of Lmouriiiitoi the tiglit whichi otiervise iii-hit
lave been uiirelieved, if it is triue, aIs the sielters
say, tait the operators have raised a stormli of oppo-
Sition to a poliev whicl in reality is essentially beie-
ficial to their ownl iiiterests. Tie reaisoi for tieir
atitude is easilv seei and nîot ait all inaînatural. Thev
reasoied that an iniflix of Mexicai carboliates wouild
place the slielters ii a' position of inîdepeideice
lighly daige'rois to the future prospects of the pro-
dIiceis' iivested capital. On the otler liaid, the
sielters delaire witli a siîîle tliat the 31issoiri-
Kanisas district caînnot fiuiriislh enui.gl ore to keep
the sixelters of the country bisv and that but for' the
Mexicai and Canadianî ores a mîîimber of the simelters
now in steady operatioI wouhil have gonle to the wall,
thuls destroyinIg that comlpetitioni necessary to the
iiaiiteniaicîie of the present prices of ore.

The adverse conelusions un which the two interests
have acted and the differenec iii thlie miainnîer of treat-
ment of the question by the prodluicers, who regard
it as a question vital to their' iiterests, ad the smîîelt-
erS, wlo regaird it lairgely as a joke at ai spot expense
to the produacers of somîxew'leIe ieair $10,000, lias
furnislied a piece of liglit coiedy thorouighly enjoyed
by the public. 31M eant hie the aetuaal oitcoiie of free
ore into this colitry is awaited with imuicli interest
b)y aIll coicernied.

IMPORTANT 31fNING DEVELOPIMEN'' IN
SLOCA N -TDISTRICT.

M INING on what is known'î as the Rambler-
Cariboo grolup, situlated in -leGuigaîn lBasin,
Slocan district, lias beei earried on unaider

varxiouis ownrCIslips over a per'iod of aboult 14 yeairs.
Tlie group lias been owniled since the spring of 189.)
by the Rambler-Cariboo Mines, Ltd., a compainy

caitalized at $1,250,000 aIid Iaivinig 'ils Ieaid onlice
at. Kaslo, liritisli Cou bia. The tolail vailue (gross)
of ore t akenl frolim this property is abouit $1,200,000.
There alis b-e i nt o proihletion for thIe
tiree vears Ihist past, t'or ding tlis period iiport-
ait deuvelopiient w'ork lias beenî in progress w'atli the
ol ject of ilakiig tle ore in tIie lower levels ae'essible
ait a iihil lower eost for deliverV ait surface thlian was

praeicable imer tle conditions prevaig hein this
work ais uiidertakein.
'J'le prsIent managei, Nir. \\. 1'. Zwicky, look

harge f tle Iiaine inl 1902. After ai tliorouglih stidy
of the kinown ore bodies in tle minle, froimi wlielh up
to that tiie siOe-lead re liviig ai gross vailue of
abiout $800,000 laîd been intaied, lie coiclided thit
they oiitiine doi to ai considerable deptli, but il.
was dillicult tu induce similar confidence in their
permanence among those who would lave to fiiaiiiee
tlie eostly ndertaking of driig a loig tunnel ait ai
low level. 1,'veitiilly, lowever, it becaie mîîanîifest
that costs ais greater deptht was reaclied were iîcrcas-
ing to sicl ai exteit, every additioial 100 ft. addiig
fron 20 to 30 per cent., that the umiiiaiger's recoi-
iendations were adopted aidt the old iethod of
wor'kinig abandoned. The nîewv plan involved the
driviig of a cross.eit tunnel betweeni 4,000 and 5,000
ft. wiih the object of cutting the vein at a depth of
abouit 1,400.ft., or 600 ft. below the bottomt level of
the old orkigs. "We lid reaelied the liixit of oui'
power plant" reported Ir. Zwvicky iii Jne, 1904,
"antd we liad eitlier to diive tlis long tunnîtel or pIt
in a liew aid larger plat so that we contl go deeper.
To dlo the latter aid siik to thle level wlere tlie
tunnel will clut the vein woild cost as uiiel ais, or'
mlore thanl, driving- the tunniiel, beside whichi our
expelises eaelh year wvould he enorlmousilS for p>nping
alone, as the more grouid w'e opened II) and the
deeper w'e got the more waiter we woild have to
conitenld withi."

W'ork on the deep-leve tunnel was connîîîîeneed on
July 9, 1904. By May, 1906, a distance of 4,600 ft.
liad becn driven, the dimensions of the tiinnel being

ft. 6 in. ligh by 7 ft. wide (7 ft. 6 in. by 7 ft. iii
the clear). Several snali stringers of ore were cut
but ntl the main vein, so ais fiids were getting low
a raise was eoiiiieiicel. At 150 ft. up it eiitered
the vein), givinig a deptli of 450 ft. blow ithe old bot-
ton level aid 1,250 ft. fromn the surface. Thence. up
to the old 800-ft. level the raise was iade lrge
eiought for later use as ai 3-conpartieiint iiain work-
inîg slaift (32 ft. by 4 ft. 6 in. in the clear).
Early in Marcli of this year it was cailculated that

the to) of the raise was about IS ft. fron the bottom
of the old workings, so a drill hiole w'as put II) anid
ait 17 ft. it tapped the water. This was regarded ais
excellent work, but w'ith the workings above full of
water fron 450 down to 800 ft. Mr. Zwicky took no
chances, the safety of the itei pluttinîg up the raise
requiing thait a close cheek be kept on tlcir progress

ais they approaclied the .looded old workings. Once
tapped, the water took Il days to r'un off. It is
estiuated tliit it would have cost fully $10,000 to
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have plininped tle mitinle out, and thIei lhre voild
have bei tlie necssit for keeping the pm r eg -
hirly going or it woi have filledl again.

v Alareb 2)0 the raise was coiîpleted tlirouligh Io
thle old wrigaind nlow preparationis lire b-inig

Made for. a resuimptlion of producetion. Already some1
oa'e lias lb-en tilken out, amd as sooni as tilu' road downl
to the railway sIIhle in good coldition for huig
slipmiient Io the sielter will again iake place.

lie suciessfui opletion of tlis enterprise, which
was lhe iîost important iniiling developmiient ever

imer'takein i l te Slocaun district, aa proliably in
tlie Provinlce of British Columbia, is ai iater for

mucli satisftion to ail encerined, and IpaticuMlAy
to )Ir. Zwicky, wlose eotiid<'ence and energv led to
reslt of c mioment as to give promise of leading
otlier lilne-owniers to also develop tlieir mines at
depth and so be fa r-reahing in their good effect iupoii
lode miinu g throughout the dijstrit. The signiti-

nure of the suess attained in this ilstace will b'
better auppreciaited wlien it is borne in iind tlat by
<h-iftiiig farier intoai the iuoimitain, whiclh ri:mes high
abve tlle collai of ith old shîaft, it will le- practicable
to gain a depth of 2,500 fP., or fwice that at whicl
ilhe raise fromi the deep-level tumnl eitered Ille vein.

Il may ie of interes tI tooe thal iiitlmach drill
were< Ised, -omi pressed air for operatiig tle l aiving

b-ven furnislied by ta Canadian land I)rill impan '
14 hv 22 I) air colipressor, helt-driven bv a 3-ft.

(, in. Pelton wheel rmmiiniuig iider a head of 75 ft.,
.W. 1 pressure of about 325 l). to the sq. in.

The r'oek formation of the district is slaite. tnloigh
whiil a great boss of granite has b'eI forced ulp the
whole beinîg icihel cit by porphyry dykes. A weil-
define Iquarf z vein cits through bt la te a gran-
ite, and ieross the <'nacxit, and lias benl traed oan
tle surace for ai long d istxIace, in a anortileast by
iortl directioi, wit h ta dip to tle souifh or into the

iloulitaili.

TIIE DEPAlIT31ENT OF MINES ACT.

H ON. W ILTA 1 TfP1LE IAN, who is uniued
aus th liniaster who will have Arge of the new
departiment. has introdiced into the Dominion

i ouse of oimons 'An Act ta Create a ])eptaumt
of lines." hie text of this act follows:

Ifis Majesty, by xaid with thl advice itd consent
of Ilte Senlate and ilouste of ('illons of Canîada,

enaxnets tas follows:
1. This act imay be cited las "The 1)epatcnet of

\lines Act."
2. in this net, unaless the onatest otherwise re-

'julraes,-
i) 'epîartaiaent" niilleas lile epariaillat of

Iiems'
ib) "3linister" maanIs the 3linister' of Miines.

3. There shall be a departnat of the Civil Service
h- ealled "The Departmaent of linues," whîicli shall

b under the control and niiagemnent of a mîemlepr
Ste King's Privy Coiuneil foi Canlada, who slill

naied from time to tine for that pIIrpose by ic

(overilor in Coimeil, aidi who shall be calh'd "The
.\lnister of.\ne"
.l. The departimlent shall aidiniiiî-ter ait laws en-

ate Iv tle Parliiiiant of (maiiiaida relating Io initUes
anul iniing. ad shall also have tlie miaagement and
direction of ail sij.t s aissigned to il by tilt Governoir

in Conaeil.
\\'henever, liier thile provisions of ibis Section,

Il'e management and dircttion of aniv subject is
transferred from any other departm ent to tlt IDpart-

uent of Mlnes, fle iiiinister of mines and the depity
iinister of iiiinies sihall be. substitit ed foir, and have

aIl tlie powers aind perfori 111 the iutes of, tle amliii-
ister mur deputy iminister, respectively, of suchî other

dplart nit, as defiied ail provided b (li tacts and
reIgulations relating to su ch sulIject.
->. The dejpartmilent shall consist of two braicles,

one ofil whi shall beallted the Mlnes Branlh, ant
tle other of whieb shall be talled the Geological

Il. Thunelins of the "AIl ndme" shall be:
(a) ''o colleet nid publi full staiti tics of the

minerail prodltion anîd of ftl aiiiniiiag aid iletal-
luri'gicxal inilstrivc of Canada, and sicil data regard-
ing the ecoanolie minorais of (ida xs relate to the
p>rocessest and i itsi coinicil wi ther utiliza-
tion. and ti colleet ami preiervetai' available records
of uines and ninlig vorks in Canada ;

(b) to iake detatilel investigations of iing
camps nid areas contaiin iîg ecaîoniie minerails or

deoi»of other. econlomlie Substances, for thle pur-pose
f determiig tme mod' of ccurence, ai the ex-

lent nd elbaracxter of hie ore-bodies and deposits of
te lit' mi minerails oi olherl eeoinoiiic substances;

(v) to prepare and puiblish suchi malps, planls, sec-
tions, diagraims, drawiigs aild illustrationis as arc

necessary to elicidate the reports issuled bly th mies

(d ) to make such cecical, nchanical and metal-
lurî'gical investigations as alire foilud expedient to aid
the iiiiiig andîmtallurgical industry of Canada;

(e) to colleet and prepare for exhibition in the
muiseauI speciiens of fle different ores and asso-

eiated rocks ami uniuerals of Cainada ani suclh otiher
matuias asire necessary ta afford anl accIrate ex-

hibit of hie mii1iing anid mtallurg industries of
Canaada.

7. lhe fnctions of the Geologicxal iancl' shall
lb:

(.1) To imake a fui iad scientifie exaiination and
sau oey of the geological structure nid iiiiieralogy of

Canada, and of its fauina and flora;
(h) to study and report ipon ihe facts relating to

wvater supiply for irrigation and for doinestic pur-
pmoses, atnd t cllect and preserve al available records
of artesian or ther wells:

(e) to nap the forest areas of Cinada, and to
iake anid report iupon investigations useful to the

preservation of the forest resoiurces of Canada;
(d) to prepare anîd piblisl such maps, plans, sec-

tions, diagranis and rawings as are iecessary to
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illustraite and elueidalte the reports of surveys and
im -tigtioj nis:

te) to mnake a collectio of geoogien;I and natural
history speicins oii to c flasiy for exhibition in
t ihe ni u si h i pcli s n iss 11a necessar t o aiford
Il complete al exet knowledge of t le geology nid
natural history of Canada;

(f) to carry on ethnoloien1 and paleontologic'al
iivestigations.

S. 'Th: Governor' in Counil nmy appoint a deputy
in11isteir, a direetor of the ines brandi, a director

oft the ge ologal bIranch, ai suc other ollicers id
crkS s are requ ired for the proper colduet of lie

usineSS of tle departiient, wlho sl1il be appointed
and classified imier Selicedule A of "The (ivil Ser-
vice .\ei," and in accordance wii and under the
terins of sve'tion 6 of the said a.t.

1). u811h1 ollieirs of the depar ment us are onitinu-

o. ily eigag'edi in I te proseution of original scientifi
wvork or. investigation shlx. bv assified as emia
<ti'erim, inder p:'agrapl (b) of ledule A of lTe
Civil Servie Aet" and tlle Governor ii Coiuncil iay
caue ti be prepared a list of snelh oflicers of the
depariiiient as are considered to ie entitled to be
ihus classiiled, vilh any designations deeied ex-

peidient to iidicate tle sc'ieItitie work in whiel they
are engaged.

10. NID person sli.adl h appoined to hlle depart-
ment Initier paragraph (b) of Sceliduiile A of "Tho
Civil Service Aet," uînless lie is a science graduate
of eitlr a Canadian Di' a foreigi lîuniversity, or of
t lie M iniing Sehool of T.Aidon or ftle lEole des 31 nes
of Puris or of som. other rc(ognized science school
of 4-aliding vi<pmil to that of tHe said universities and
sclols, or a granhte of the RaI Military (ollege.

il. Whlien Ilhe deputy ninister reports, for reasons
"et fortb in sneh repart, hIat assistance of a t'eli-
nical, professional or special character is required in
the deparment, dhe Goveprnor in Coimeil iay, vith-
out reference to any examjinaftion, or to bc age of the
leron. if the minister coneurs in such report, tom-
porarily enplov sucli person at suelh rmnineration as
is deemIeid expedient.

32. Any person appoîinted to he departimnt shall
be appointed on probation- and shall not reeeive a
perniw'ent appoiitimlent uitil lie las served a pro-
bationarv tern of at least mie year', during w'hhl
prohationary teri lie imay ble iejeted npon flie report
of tle direcefor of the branch in which the temiporaiy
appoint ment lias been iade: but if lie is not rejected,
fle depuîty inimster shall signify. in writing, Io the
inîtister thait lie consider.s Ile person so appointed

coilietent for the duties of the departient, and the
appoîintient miîay telreipon be miade permanent.

13. Personls emliployed in one section of a brainchî
m1iay b1e dirveted hv the ilinisier to performi an11y dlity
in or with respeet to any otler section in the saie
branch.

141. The Governor in Council may, on lthe recoin-
iendation of the ininister, assign the present ofilcers

of fle Geological Survey fa the branch in whicl it
is deeied desirable hait their services shall be util-

ized provided that the rate of pay ni' tenlure of oflice
at present xiting 1 sall iot h impaired or illterdi

byv such assignmlent. *
15. Nothing in thlis net shall b:, construled Io in-

validhle or initerfere wit the oionss assist-
:mut directors-, heeooeissuled uinder orders in couin-
cil to eertaini membrs of the scientilie stail of the
Geo clogicali Surîvcy.

16;. No person eipiloyed in or umder the depart-
ment shaill-

(a) Purichase any 1)omlinion or Provincial lands
other than foi' personal residential purposes, except
uniider authority of the Governor in Counicil;

(h) locnte mîilitary or' bounty land warrants, or
lnd srip, c r4 ao t as agent of any other person in tliat
bellalf;

(e) disclose to anly person, except his superior
olicer, any di.scovery madie Iv him or byv any other
vilioer of Ie departient, or any otler information in
his possession in relation to ilatters imder the controi
of tlt departiuent oi to Dominion or Provincial
lands., iiitil such discovery or information has been
reportol to Ile Iministeir, and his permission for sicli
iisclosure has beei obtained;

(c1) Iiake investigations or reports relating to the
valie of the property of individua:ls, or1 hold aniy
peiîmar iinterest, direcet, or indirect, in any mille,
minral himds, iiiiiiiiig works or tiiber Iiiiîts ii
(aniaa.

17. 'l'hie directors of the braneiles shalll, as soon as
nmy b afe r tle liose of eacl caleindar yea, Maike
sunuary reports of tle proceediigs and work of
tlir rslective brances for the year, and shal also
furn'îî isi final nid detailed reports, to be issied fromn
time to t ie in sui ilinamnier and formi as the miiinîister
direts; und h linister shal cuse t ie said reports
to ba laid bcfore P rliiaient, wii suc reumiarks,
explanatlins and reconnnidatons as lie tinks
proper.

IS. 'T'lie departient shall be furniished wjthl sieli
books, instriiiîents and apparatuis as are necessairy
for scentific rcfercec and for the prosecutioi of the
work of the 3'-ines 13ranch and of tie Geological
Branch.

19. The iiiijster mnay cause distribution to b2
made of duplicate speciiens to scientifie, literary
aid educational institutions in Caiada and otlier
couitries, anid also auîtliorize tle distribution or sale
of the publientis, inps nd otle documents issied
by te departmnent.

20. iiiiiister iay, for tle purpose of obtain-
ing a basis for the represent at ioi of the minerail, iniu-

ing and forestry resoirces ai th o e geological feu-
tuires of an11y part of Canlada, cause such mensure-
mieiits, observatis, investigations and physiographie,
exploiatoiy and reconumssance survie'vs to be made
as are necessairy for or in connection withl the prepa-
ration of iniiiiing, geological and foi'esti'y niaps,
sketches, plans, sections or dingrans.

21. Chapter 6-5 of the " Revised Statutes, 190l,"
is repealed.
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COPPER INING AN IPOlRTANT INDI)1S.
TRY IN BI1T1IS11 COIi .

By E. Jacobs.

C DP1P 1 1NNG has b>eun un importnt in.
dustrv in .British ( Coluibial, nild h to:îl l a far
greater extent th1 iin ny otiher proviieti in

Canadn. The leading position in lthe Dominndion in
this collection oe(wipied iy ithis Pr>.ovi nce is showi
bv statisties of le copper prodt eion of C:mada.
Thle sub1joinie< table shows thev total productioni
during ten years. IS197-1906. :inl British Colunbia's
prop) ort ion theîreof:

yenrIls ) lins bJ14eei very m rlked ini comn îjparison witfh
hait of the remn'ainder of tle I)ominion (only' 50 per
iiit.). Thle eoinsitlerable nre i ii 90 1 over 1900

wasi th e re..slt of tle establishment of copper sileh-
ers i il the Uoiniyl , V. thIle produetion of hlich dis.
trict was 1,72 ,1 . iii 1'0lt (ts first vear as a
pne((er of copper ) nd 14,511.787 lb. in 1901. To
make compdlete the reord of tlie total produetion of
the P Irovinee in aIll vears the foliowing figures are
îhled: Product ion ini 19.I, 32.1,080 lb.; in 1895.
52,-I11) lb.; in 1 6 3,81-N,556 lb. in 10 yenrs,

I897-1906. as above, 23s.218,632 lb.; grand total.
2.13,.1-,70s lh. Bv distriets this Aggregate of pro-
dletion aI volnitriblited. approximately, ns unlider:

Bonndary.-Dominioni Coppcr Co.'s Rawhide Mine, ncar Phoenix.

Copper Production for Ten Years, 18197-1906.

1897 ..........

1898 ..........

189 ..........
1900 ..........
1901 .........
19)02 ..........
1903....m..

Wiole
of Canada.

Eb.

. 3,300,802
. . .. 17,747,136

15,078,47-5
. . .. 18,937,138
. . . . 37,827,019
. ... 38,S04,259
. . .. 412,084,454
. . .. 41.383,722

... 0. 48,024,000

.... 5,000,000

British
Colnmbia.

Lb.

5,325,180
7,271,678
7,722,591
9,99'.7,080

27,603,746
29,630,057
:34,359,92 I
3,710,128

37.692,251

43,000,000

'Total . . . . . . . . . . . . 328787005 238,318. ,12

It will b- seen thiat the progress of Britisl Cohî1nn-
Mi1 in the produetion of copper (S00 per cent. in 10

*Editor British Columbia Mixî; Rueconî.

District.
Cassiar . ..........................
East Kootenay ...................
West Kootenay-

Nelson .............. 12,300,000
Ilossland ............
Other parts .......... 20,000

Yale-

Lb.
310,000

40,000

7d,145,000

lion(larv ............ .135,500,000
aminloops, etc. ........ 1,420,000

- 130,920,000
Const . . .......................... 30,000,000

The inerease in the chief producing districts is
shown by the following comparative table, giving
ilie ot li product ion in two periods of five vears cach:

1897-1901. 1902-1900.
'l)ist riet. - Tb. Lb.

West Kootelav ....... 31,568,000 39,375,000
ale . ............... 20,225,000 116,695,000

Const . ............. 6,100,000 23,000,00)

.
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lIn \\'est I uîteilay hIe iii tease wa.s wliol I ils
iÉ<îshind< vafli, \elsîîi 1i:tviîi±g sîî i:lleil off Illiaiils

copp>Iei' prodl~iîîîî îIî iî lie f1uH pîeriod iii five
Vears 19(1191 <(id flo a l tIm lai lor hIe yvar 191

alon ., w lile I lle l;îsî îîîiiiii ed vrs îrdiiio
%va, less iliaii o<me-liaIf 111ti: or lls9j). Tu'le vonider-

aiv iii(i(is( iii <li- lBoilidarv ulistrivi 1ii1., lîîei
sI(ieaîl*lv Illilttai iied yva2r ýv yvar, iltitîl Ilie- tit:îxiîîtv

ibn itviv as ittiel :is <liai Ar lune2 If I livîe k.
u1i) Seliu.is iitîî 1  I ii o 1îîr<îîl(iît ioî iii 1907 Ille

aiv2iie Ills vai ovi'î li i; tvill lî:c a slih.iliii :lI <mil,

Ille* pr'îîliîezi eîpat.ilv tif Ille~ illille. nai t Ileaîiîîîîî

- î beland i >riîîtess Royal I sl-.ItCts thrilig t bret
yve:i s, 19< )1.. I L:îsi ye r. il ieie %vas a1 dei ded Si u -

slillîial iliervase. îîearlv 15<> toits Ilaviim l>Q(.ii %voit,
rhieliv <lii' îîrîdîilv <if ort. fronti <lie Bîvi\;s

( 'îiij:iiy 1(1îsi<Iers grossiî, iîîtl on l>ord aid
('alal,.1 a riet aevouii of wilieli property wvas prinîied
iin Sle 3! is"N lti.oî2i for. .JauIiiarvi lasi (p. 10). Il.
111i1y lie NiceIltliai a tlitedi largger îîrodileîion wUlh
hii. iiiaîle flîiiîî±g Ille eîîrreî1(ii vear, for Illie ozi

rt.grtiari in Al sivIler ai Iladihl.Y. l>riie of W:îhs
I '-laîtîl. Sîîîiîlîe2is.\ lsk

i N 1.*.\>[ IZOOTiENA.'.

A\s vc.î <<o illi>1>12lint re r mei<lle I h as hteiî d evel-

4

1~.~'~sîl-~l.t R.iN1îîn~ .. I îî1~.tbs'v<r Mat;in Sliîit. intî:r.î<.-. Roi S'Nt. -1 Cci0s JtNic 'Mnc:
Suriacq:e s aV.1 l~:îîIdIuî<

aisyV îfl'vionii i 1eiii i ilieir lii-t<irv. Oui Ille Coi,
<io. t lie, <iflo.k is f:îvîîirralîl- iel,î :h al ie2e I li(

prothi<li oîî1 i 190f; lg:îvîîîg lîîeii largs. lisait iii 1905
aiuîi ii" ititi'..' g2,ii2 promîîise tif au .1 ill 1:îr±r soisi-

ling~e ils 1907.
*l'iig ils uîrder 1181. SE*v<*i'2î pîroîitliving mliIres :Ill-

t''1-tinguu liriet rtevitv «, mmliv hi 111v se'rve ici e<învc'v

-1 fir id het if ilwi r r< iet ie losut i l Ii li le
tf iniiJiîui2iIe a., re<llîr îîrovîîîers:

l>rio r Ii 19I<0 <lit' îîr.îlu-h irt tif ro<pper~ iiiClssii
dui-i liait ie h ev i ruc Io lin idî luvnîrîî. sS

1l1Iit 101 lowîs ile-rivi-ci frontu «Cie iiiieîl îîrisiripally oni

ubpe<i l, iis distîrict. Iiî viiief iinieral lircdlts tif

core. andiu roa1. lis part., tif i lie îlistriet, wliidi cors

a< a:r rea ir2.ojîjr tir( is kîîîwn , to îwtr, boili ili
is- %v<*< cenît ral eI iin aitil ili <lsie noîrili. iJl i<v

Cli liaI11s lii fron oii res iii wvli jeli e-olppvî. lias beeis
titil ii ls 'îi a ui %vitl o illier iels

1>iev'aîii. il, I lie <levelopîilln.u <if Ilie essoillions loV-
grattîe euîpper ine hod:<.s tif Ilie loinitdmry v erion mif

Va ile dlistritI NWesî 1Nîîîeiu:iv minles wertie Il m in
nalli illo mrs t') tll li>21cperpmîni of Bnritit
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Nelsoil.-Il i I S!;- Nels.onî j>r<>lii.l abl~>it
5,700,0 1)I . <bf (*<pe as :îga in iN I'ail ( lZosslaîîîd

%vîlî i .1 rilie<11iio ilslie( salliie pvrioll of abiît 3,.l<)0,-
(>0< ) l. Th~le 1rea fi ert ilie pr o j, et in nii i t. w ntie r

der rease' -. fr <nil :I,4I5:1,o>0 )Il. il, I 89 7 il tf. Int
12,61(>( ili ]!)0;-. L;isi yve:iliue, thlere \Vas .1
pa:rtial revo~veiV, %vitIî .1 piruuIietio lui ot fari shiort of

220-),04> 11). WVilIi sevvral îîroîerî les oîîly laielv os)
lite jroi<ieig lîst,t lit-e (xpee(tati<ii is thi:u tlii divîsî.îii
iil ai ine:het ter slu wling in 190Î>. 'ITe SilIve î

1X.îug wll puhoaîbIy pruodium t11ir tlîîs yearu liai for

the bAlie t lnti ltev wi Il volit ii ne Io be Produie for
,îî;uuv yt'ars. 'J'lie L~e Roi -No. 2 siiinilar-ly iii dcgrvc

iîîîî11eli promîise of' proviiig .1 profitable mîinte

eatttt) is reIQeil th<le tollowvîng ta;ble of pio(lttct ioni
o)re. Sillelter \Tnllie

189-1 ............ î 10 $40 6!)
189. ......... 7021-157 35 67

189 (; .... .. .0 1,2*tl ,31G0 :32 65

Rîî-l:,îî.-îXi la<te I'ltvr lil.ll,. 2,-clirq Si:îr sutri.uce J.k
ýj\.r lm ie I F~î r., tut . Il* isiIl se. etc~.

!sever:,! revetil iî.; <lie l);îid-V ii:tv 1:. phlired on
t lue sIiipîii.r I isi :t zc ile uureka 'llould itttprîive on i lte

siiEu<IVS productlion 11 <li restu;Ilteul frontu il, operail jois
L;ist veIr. attd t hIl Quertu viviori;î. uto lu iils fi rsî

aly! in, thle otbiiýi ofu <'te'per urv' froin Selsiii si rivi
111111 sz.

l~osIntî.-1Ie lettlit± fe.t tire <if c~i~l:iî ampu
li'OIi ili;ti :zeVerul of ih Iii' a inltV il on h e lt'i e-

vI. 3u)iýi ;1 .îîîuelî depili. theu Le Roil ai uloi
L"'00)t fi. and1 sili n<îiîlg qdeepc.r. aild Ilie (Centre siar.-
Mu:r POP~l ni aîlmul 2jfl) fi. wviih uiiki non Aluîi i

ils proýg-ress. Ll.:îrge boîi<sez of orie have lîevuiivle vilî
ils <lic louer levcIs <of t us.tlue.wivil au*reg r
;Ii ;îumply w:îrrauit iug coiilideiiee iii i lieît pîvrîieiieV*
w"lii resuiliant oJîerat ouis oitn .1 svae ilt keeîuIiux Wvj<l

IS!17

lS!)!i
I 111)1>
i nu I
I!t<)2
I !IîI~
I 11<1.1
1!i<):i
I 1101; ( estZ iii.lîteî ).. 277.3;I;

2,0fl7,2SI)

7 1; ().$ s

elm;rges have iîiued Ille inhiîiig ofilif l ti re of .1
poîorer gzrade i li:n iiîder foirmter co>1djltis. lierire thle
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lower average value of the ore shipped. It shouild
be noted that the chief value in Rossland ore is gold;
this accounts for the wide difference between the
total value of copper produced by the inites of this
camp being so mucl sialler than that above shown as
total sielter returns froi ore shipped. Oflicial re-

following coiparative figures arc submnitted: Aver-
age muetal contents of 128,428 tons of ore, being the
total production of the first four years (1894-7) of
ininng in this camp: Gold, 1.46 oz. per ton; sil-

ver, 1.90 oz. per ton; copper, 1.73 per cent.; average
value per ton, $32.05. Average contents of 330,018

'J

* <

turni for 1905 siowv the following proportions of
vahIliues in thai year: Gold, $2,83,855; silver, SS4,-
707 : copper, .$904,26 total value of 330,1s tons,
$3.672,:2S. As furtlier illustrating the effect of
iniuing aiid sie'ltiiig under conditions ntov prevailing
as compared withl the high costs of 10 ycars ago the

tons of ore slippd in i 1905: Gold. 0.39 oz. per
ton ; silver, O.44 oz. p-r t; copper, .! per cent.
average value per mou. $11.10.

'Thie proportions of tIhe varions mines of the fore-
going aggregate tonnage of ore shipped are, approxi-
iately, as undler:
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Minles. Tons of Ore.
Le Roi .......................... 1,300,000
Centre Star and War Eagle .......... 930,000
Le Roi No. 2 ..................... 225,00
J umbo . ......................... 31,000
Iron afask .................... 18,0)00

ossland- ootenay ................. 13,000
Rossland-Great Western ............. 13,000
w hite Bear ....................... ',000)\relvet-Portland ................... S.000
Spitzee ........................... 7,000
Giant . ..........................

isellneous . . .................. 000

Total . ......................... 2,025,000

The " Preliminary Report on the Rossland, B. C'.,
Mining District," by Mfr. R. W. Brock, of the Geolo-
gical Survey of Canada, whicl was reprinted in the
.MIING .T'O:clo for .Tunîe, 1900, (pp. 21-!)239), con-
tains mucli detailed information eoncerning this
camp. For fuil particulars of an inidividual mine
ait article entitle( - The Le Roi 3Iine-its Past

Boundary.-Part of Granby Co.'s Mincs at 1hioenix.

Hlistory and Present Condition," published in this
journal ist Noveniber (pp. 428-437), w-ill also be
of vahlle to thlose deiigto famliliarize themlselves
xvithî the geiteral conditions in this camp.

The pro(uction of copper in other paris of West
Kootenay hias b.,en too smuall to call for notice of the
several properties fron whieh an aggregate of only
about 10 tons has bren obtained during the period
under review. This quantity came partly front each
of tIhe following sections: Ainsworth, Slocan, and
thIe nortliern portion of the district.

îum sx1·:s is nîouxu.XV, vxr.u. MS-
The inost striking developmnent of the copper min-

ing inîdustry in Canlada is that whlich has taken phlidc
in the Boutmdarv district of ]3ritishî Columbia durinigse-en years, 1900-19006. Perlmps the inost convincing
evidence that can be addtced in support of titis state-
muent, is the record of copper recovered fron ore pro-
dutced by district mines. The followitig table gives

the official figures, taken fromn the "Anmnual Report
of the Minister of Mines for British Columubia," for
the several years (1900 excepted) now under review:
Year. Copper. Value.
1899................N.. one ......

1900 ............... Lb. 5,072,177 $ 918,325
1901 ................. 14,511,77 2,337,S49
1902 ................ 14,955,582 1,739,33I
1903 .................
1904 .................. f.,06,07 2>S2S913
1905 ............... 27, 70,644
1900 (subject to re-

vision) ........... 32,000,000 I1S0,960t

Total ......... Lb. 135,362,139 $20,771,79,
This production of 68,000 tons of copper does not.

however, of itseIf convey an adequate idea of the
extent of mining and snmelting operations in the dis-
trict. To those faniliar vith conditions usually pre-
vailing where a large tonnage of ore is reguilarly
produced the next following table will better indicate-
the importance of the larger mines of this distriet.
The Phoenix Pioncer, established in the district and
publishing weekly generally reliable information re-
lating to local mining and snelting industries, show,
the ore production to have been as under:

Year. Tons.
1900 ....................... 90,6 00
1901 ....................... 390,800
1002 ....................... 50s ,876
1903 ....................... 690,419
1904 ....................... 829,808
1905 ....................... 933,548
1900 .................... 1,158,991

Total ..................... ,0 ,0 412
Four copper-nining and simeltinîg companies are

operating iiin the Boundary on a producing basis.
Three of then own several mines cach; the fourth-
the Consolidated Mining and Snelting Company of
Canada, having mines in East and West Kootena.%
and smelting works at Trail-is working the Snow.
shoe mine under lease with option of purcliase. The
total tonnage of ore, comprising the aggregate slhowun
above, produced by the several groups of mines is, in
roId numbers, as follows:

Tons.
Granby Company ............ 3,005,000
B. C. Copper Company........1,073,000
Dominion Copper Company.... 390,000
Snowshoe ................... 102,000
Sund ryv smnaller shippers....... 40,000

Total .................... 4,610,000
Included auong te smaller shippers ire some 2'

properties which have together produced about 15,00(1
tons of quartz ore carrying silver or gold values but
n copper. With this small exception the output of
the district, shown above, bas been ore having more
or less copper as its valuable metal content.

It is not intended to lere give a description of the
big copper mines of the B3oundary, muchi as they

f
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inerit sueli prnnoe loth ini connection w'itlî die
size of tilir ore l)odies :und the nnînmiili" ioN cost of
uliing hemre ('51111 U~î~l m h latest publWicat ion g~in
ilig 3111101 iliterest igiîg detai I conlecriliug tie'se illilies
is thie PhIoenîix PioneerS V.ourtiî Anuai Holiday-

Ž~uîIhe,>*several oif the i Ilust at ionis froiiî whil
are, w.îtii the eoîirt(<îils 'îisil of the' cîitor. of
Ille p*ionceer. here repro<iieed. Bi3ref nilent ion. lîow-
evel., %vil] be nmade <if the l)r()I1rt ies of thle larger

collp:iiiies.
Gr:îbv. 'l'îe Ganhyv (îîîsolidated Mnîg

S ti gand .1 oNer ( 'oîîî) iii*', I Atd., owîls a1 i a r±re

iiî i s lui ii<i<l i t1, d iummul01< driHu bus îî,I i en doue,
witl a total of rutile'r more t.lîîîî 26,000 lini. ft. T1he
nîîudwr of nieu1 pniloh)ed :ît thlese mîîilles at. tile l)res-
ent tinle is abolit .525 uund the ilîoîîillh pay-roii1 on
dlis aiCrniiit is qilite $50,000. Tihe mîille equipîlnt
ii elid<es imiiieli ia ki21el i ido-i IQV 11(y n plan11t, sile) as
tiwo (Uaîadiail Ranîd D)rill ('etiaî' ross-eoilipounnd
duplexIo air comp1)ressonrs, tog-rIer e(111.11i to 01)0111 îxg

W; :11-ill. uîîarbille drillsk, unîd d rivoli Iv two Calaî:-
<lia,, WVest i ilgdîolise (opavs 700-l1.1). indttion
illoti(rs. eliertii Iieolliot ives undî ('oiil(iiiQiCtiiy ap1-

îî)i:îiIes fi6r lîaîiliîg ore frotillîîe woknsto rail-

Ose <iJ Graîîlîy Co.*.- Ore Ou:îrrics. SicaîSIawc li i;îîîliîîg Ore sitar gale of the Tuiucls.

grotîp f inincral ciaixîts ut ]iîoîîx, .30 or mlore, with
a gregate :îrea excecdiîîg 1,000 ncres. odt

tlîe grcatter part of the 3,000,000 touls of ore this
conîpanv's mines iiîve prodîîed lias beeîî takcn froîî
ab)ove tute -100-ft. level, lunchl of it froxît hinîense
quarris ini au or*e Iody lu places 400 ft- lu widtlî.
The iiumîîber of liucznl feet of developinent wvork don(:
-siffingt, raisinr, cîosc tiaid drift ing--x-
sive of open-cut or "glnrýv-ho1e" work, idi iîas of
itself becîx exteîsve-iîoxv exceds 49,000, or cight

* ouiccr"s Poîîrtl :\iî,ual 1 1<ùtduy NIîtil)r-.n Record
of Plrogress iii ilic llniîda.ry MJi:iiig District, B. C.'
Tssilcd by the I>ioncer, Pl'iociz., B. C. Pricc 25 celas.

way teriiiinais; tliree- 1:Ie-O orl e erasiiers Nvitli

jaw opelIiilgs 12 bv :12 inî., driven h Iý 100-11.1). indueî-
don inotors aînd lîaviîi±r :îapacity of !;-0 tous of rock

j)e'i iour erusmed in a uî:xiuni ciz of 8 ln.; Stcai
siioveis for mvor ini thle ore qilarries ; und iuîcli otiir
plant, -.id lab . -,i 111.1rilerv Io admîit oflre
prodIiction1 :t. iow cost. Th'le output capacîty of the
umines is stated ta be p I5,000 tous of ore per day,
luit lerctofore tue treatnîclît capacity cf the coin-
pany's snîieliig xvorks Iîaviiig hceîî h'ss timan .3,000
tons per <lieni, the umines have xîot, pro<luce1 the
larger toiniage for wlîici tîeýy arec eqtippc<el and. have
beenl developcd.
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l'lie Graiiby sumelter is situated ait Grand Forks,
distant fromli lthe mines about 20 miles, witih a downl-
grade lianil, by both coninecti raiwvs. Tlere are
eight blast furniaces, togetier hlavinig a ireatimleut
capacity of nearly 4,000 tois of ore per day. Heîint
enlargîelmenits of several of tIese fuirinaces liave in-
eren(sed Ile total cajpacity of Ile wo<rks to tlie quîantlity
mueit ioied. Funiae charging is by a nmecia nical

systemll, elevtrically operated, ile clarge ears being
ioved along tram; tracks betveei ore and coke bins

and hie fuîrniaces lv 20-h1.p. Westinghouse electrie
locoiiot ives. Slag is dumtilped hot, slag pois being
hauîled to anud frotI the <hiiiiipi ly stemaii loomiiotives.
Blowers for tlle blast fuiniaes incleid tIle Jub,
wllich is it he largest size madle, ving a ca i t.v oft
30,000 eul. fi. of air per iin., double drive andol oper-
ated bV two 150-11.p. iiulieln i otr. The I pper
Iliatte is coniverdinto blistei copper Ia aithe wîorks,
the coiverter departiieit aIlso beilig equippeil vitih
Ioderin plant. and macinery. I fact tIese redue-

Lode minle, si tuated aboutt bree miles fromî ils sielter
at Greeiiwood. Olier mines it is operating are iii
Siunnuîiiit vampi, also having railwa coiiiiectioii wxitli
Ile smlîelting- works. Sialler quantitifies of ove are
ol)ta ined fromt iwo mines it is vorking, situated across
the lInternationial Boiidarv line in the neighbouring
St ate of Washingt on.

T le -\oiher Lode ore bodiy shw a widtdi on the
surfaev of 80 to 1 M fi. and is kimi to extend alon'g
a distance of about 2,000 fi. to where it dips uiider

eiavv drift. Tlhe avcoa ning illustration sihows
tIe bi quay opened fron Il te surface. Levels hiave
been openied al (;0, 200, )'00 wuid 400 fi. depthi, re-

sp( elivl. lumain four-compariuem ha i -147.
fi. ii depill. Prospet ith ilih dinlaioil drill

depthI, dolon.n ork is betingpshe on thler
levels foir the prpose of making tlese alditioial suip-
plies of ore also available. The present out put va-

paoi of tlis mine is about 1,000 tons per dien, and

Bioundary.-Doinuioi Copper Co.'s Idaho 'Mine at Phoeni.x.

tion works all tirougli are up to date, thus euabling
the production of copper at a cost surprising to ictal-
lurgists not acquiaiited with local conditions and
capabilities. Somte 350 men are employed liere, the
mliontlîi*y w'age paymîents totalliig about $35,000.

It is notewortliv thtat thel Granby Company de-
elared four dividend iii 1906, the total amount of
profits thus distributed liaving becn $1,215,000. With
eopper remaininîg at the average price of the last two
years and n<o scrious interruiption to a continuance
of mining aud smelting operations this company may
le expected to keep lup a profit-carning record similar
to that of 1006.

B. C. Copper.-The British Columbia Copper
Company, Ltd., lias iumines in several Bloundary
camps. Its cliief source of ore supply is its Nother

pi·eparationîs arc beiig made to inîcrease it. The
inte equipmlient inclides a 40-drill air compressor,

for the driving of wlici electricity las lately been
substituted for stean. It is proposed to make a sini-
lar chanîge iii connection with the big double-drum
hoistinîg enginc. Tiere are two large ore crushers
iere, of similar make to those menîtioned as at the
Granby mines. Motier Lode ore slipments to date
aggregate about 850,000 tons.

The mines this company is operating in Summit
camp are the Emma, Oro Denoro, aud B. C. The
main inciline shaft at fle Emîma is nearlv 300 ft. in
depti. On the 150-ft. level there is an ore body
consistiung of 30 to 40 ft. of solid magnetite carrying
copper values, while another important shoot of ore
lias been entered by the diamond drill. During five
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years total shipiients of betw%,een 90,000 and 100,000
tons of ore have been made fron this mine. The
Oro Denoro adjoins the Emmnîai. It has siipped be.
tween 40,000 and 50,000 toits of ore. The develop-
ment work donc has diselosed the occurrence of imuicl
more ore, so tha:t it may bu regarded ais another source
of supply for the simlelter at Greenwood for years.
The first rock breaker of English manufacture used
at a mine in tiis district is onue made by I[adfield's
Steel Fioundry Company of Slheflield, Eigland, and
recently inîstalled at this mile. The size of its re-
ceiving opening s 24 by 18 iii. and its eruislhinîg ca-
pacity excecds 150 tons in 10 houîrs. It was supplied
by Peacock Bros., engiieers, Montreal, Quebec, sole
Canadiain agents. he 1. C.mini diirii g four years,
1900-1903, shipped raiter umore th 111 .100,000 tons

learthl area of each furnjace is *l8 by 2.10 iii. Fur-
iace clargiig i by side.duping cars Iauîled by 0-ton
trolle.v locomotives. The bhist for each furnace is
suipplied by a separate large Roots' rotary blower.
Three 300-i.p. Westinghouse induction motors drive
the blowers. .Molten slag is hauled to the dunp in

cars by 15-toin Baldwin-Westingouse electrie
lucomiotives. The standard-gauge slag ears, each of
viicl has ai electrie motor for tiltiing the ear wlien

dmnipiig tlie slag, were brotiglit fromt the factory in.
Peinisvlvanlia over the iailvliys a distance of 3,000
miles on their ownî wheels.

The 1i. C. Copper Company, like the Graliby, pos-
sesses its own bussemerizing plant, whicli converts
the 45 pur eent. copper miatte inito blister copper 99
per ceti. fie. 'T'le plant eoisists of two converting

uinry.--Snowvshae \Ine. shoving (i 11cad Fraie over ?laii Shait: (2) Railway Ore Bins;
(3) Od Surface Vorks.

of ore of genterally higher grade iii copper tiian that
produced by the larger miines of the Boundarv. The
average assay value of (67,000 tonts of roughly sorted
ore, shipped tIo flie smelter ait Trail in 1,00-1901,
whici wais before the local smeiters wcre ready to
take imuch eustom ore, was: Gold, 0.015 oz. per ton;
silver, 2.45 oz. per ton; copper, 5.8 per cent. Un-
sorted ore afterwairds sent to local siielters averaged :
Silver, 1.75 oz. per toi; copper, 4.1 per cent. The
mine was purchased by the B. C. Copper Coupainy
in 1006 after haviig beun iioperait ive for three years.

ThC coIupanxy's siielter at Greenlwood wais laist year
mi.h improved by ih rhemodlling of its blast fur-
ww h lant and other additions of imoderit mllachinlery
facilities for economical smeting. Three blaist fur-
naces, liaving a nominal treatnent capacity of 600
ton-: per dien but in aictuail praetice treating 700
tonu-, have been erected, thus giving the works a total
vapacity of about 2,000 tons every 24 hours. The

stands, equipped witlh shells of the trougl type 84 in.
diameter and 126 in. loig. The blast for the con-
verters is furnished by a Nordberg blowing engine
haviig a capacity of 3,000 cu. ft. of air per iinute..
The whole plant-furtaces and converers-is lioused
ii a steel-framîxe building.

The Company eiploys ait its several mines alid
senlter aibout 425 miie, of whiîichî nimber 300 are at
work at thei mines. The montily payroll paynents
total frnon $40,000 to $50,000.

)omlinlioni.-Tle Dominion Copper Coipaîy.
Ltd., owns several grouîps of claims situated in
Bounlidarv mlining caimps. Ifs producing mines are
tlîe Brnoklyn. Stenvinder, Idahlîo, aind lawlhide, at
IPIoeiix ; Suntset, near Greenwood: and M\rouîntain
Rose, in Siînxuiit camp. ''le Morrison mine, in
Deadv,ood camp, front whicl about 3,500 tons of
copp-ir ore were taiken in 1903, bas not been operated
by the company owing to its not laving railwvay
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transportation faei lit ies. Another property, the
Athelstan, lias shipped about 12,000 tous of ore, the
chief value of wluieh was in goh Tlie Brooklyn and
Stemnwinder, adjoining mines, :ave been the coin-
panv's largest producers thus far; their output iii
three years, 1904-6, having totalled 229,000 tons.
The Idaho, also adjoiniing the Brooklyn, conuneced
shipping liate in 1906 and sent about 3,000 tons to
the eomupany's smelter. This mine is being opened
up with the expectation that it will produce largely
iii future. The Rawhide, distant about a mile froin
the Brooklyn-Stemwinder group, shipped 3,000 tons
in 1904 aind by the end of 1906 had increased its
total output to 54,000 tons. 'lie Sunset, w'hicl lies
close to the 13. C. Copper ('ompany's Mother Lode
mine, has shipped during several years a total of
'79,000 tons, of which 48,000 tons were produced in
1906. The -Mountain Rose lias sent out 10,000 tons.

Bounîdary.--B. C. Copper Co.'s Mother Lode Mine. showin

The aggregate production to end of 1906 of the Do-
minion Copper Conpany's -mines is thus shown to
have been 390,000 tons.

Tie Brooklyn mine lias been developed by levels
down to 350 ft. depth and its main shaft is 75 ft.
deeper still. Connection has beenmade on the 250.ff.
level with the Idaho. A steamn power plaint at the
Brooklyn lias lcretofore been used in the develop-
ment of both imines, but a new plant, installed at the
Idaho, will supply most of the power for these mines
antd the Rawliide as well. Included in this central
plant are a 25-drill air compressor, driven by elec-
tricity, and a double-cylinder double-dirumt hoisting
engine. A 5-drill electrical air compressor lias been
in use at the Rawlide for more than a year, but this
is niow altogetier too small for that mine's require-

imnents. Several tunnels driven on the Rawlide have
proved the occurrence of immense bodies of ore and
further prospecting is disclosing the existence of

other imîportant shoots, the. develupiiments indicating
that this mline will probably be the main source of
supply for the comnîny's smnelter until the Idalho
siall have been extenîsively opened up. The Sunset
group is now laving more attention, the Crown Sil-
ver, lying between the Sumnset anid Mother lode, is
again being worked after laving been inoperative for
several years. The ore reserves at the mines above-
mîentioied are stated to be suiflicient to supply 1,500
tons (lailv for several years.

The comîpany's smnelting works are situated at
B3îoundary Falls, tlhr'e miles south of Grecnwood.
Two blast furnacec, together having a treatment ca-
pacity of 600 to C500 tons per day, have been in opera-
tion for some tiie. Tie installation of a third and
mnuch larger furnace is approaching completion. It is
the largest copper-smelting furnace yet erected in
British Coluibia, antd is equipped with Giroux hot

g Big Open Vorkings and 1cadworks over Shaft.

blast, in which respect it also stands alone in the
1rovince. Its dimensions are 255 by 44 in. and it
lias 22 3/2-in. tuyeres. Its daily capacity is calcu-
lated to be about SOO tons. It will be fed mcehan-
ically, usingie-umpng steel cars drawn by elec-
tric locomotives. The ore will be crushed by a large
Farrel cruslier of sinilar style to those in ise at the
Granby anid Mother Lode mines. Electric power is
superseding steani at these works, the ,0-mie 60,000-
volt éircuit connecting the Boundary district with the
gencrat ing station a Bonington Falls supplying the
current. When the new cquipment shall be in good
rutnining order it will be practicable, in the opinion of
the company's consulting engineer, for the Dominion
Copper Company to mine and smelt at a profit ore
carrving as small a percentage of copper as one per
cent.

Snowsho.-The total production of this mine to
the end of 19006 vas about 102,000 tons, of vhieh
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8,400 tons were mined by the Consolidated 3Iining
and Smelting Company of Canada during the latter
part of last year. Production at ai average rate of
1,200 tons weekly is the record for the present year.
The mine lias been opened to 350 ft. depltli; altogether
between 7,000 and 8,000 lin. ft. of developnent work
have been done. Large shoots of ore arc known to
occur. The lease granted to the Consolidated Con-
pany, upon royahy, is for a period of iwo years-to
the smnumner of 1908-or until 125,000 tons of ore
shall have been extracted. The power plant inchides

of the Boundary district in which are found the
above-mnntionod mines.

Iron Mask at IKaxnoops.-This mine is in Yale
distriet, though not in the Bloundary section. It is
idle now' after two or thiree years' activity. During
the period ientionced a concentrating plant Vas in-
stalled and a total production of about 680 tons of
ietallie copper made. Ore and concentrates were

suelted at Trail. A smaill simelting plant erected at
the mine is stated to have been ineffective. The ton-
nage of ore produced in 1905 was about 14,600 tons;

Britannia Mines.-Mammoth Bluff before breaking down for shipment of this Enormous Body of Ore.

the first half of a 30-drill air compressor and a 150-
h.p. electrie hoisting engine. In other respects the
mine is well equipped, and as a railway crosses the
property transportation facilities are convenient.

Franklin Canp.-This camp, situated on the east
branch of the north fork of Kettle River, about 43
miles by road fromu Grand Forks, both in the nature
of its ore de)osits and geology, is stated by Prof. R.
W. Broek* to bear a strong resemnblance to that part

*Sce "Smmniniary Report of the Geological Survcy De-
particnt of Canada for 1906," pp. 62-5.

the figures for 1906 are not yet available, excepting
that the Kamloops Board of Trade lias reported ship-
nents to have been 128 cars. Underground develop-
ment work has been extensive and large ore bodies
are known to exist. No reason for the suspension of
work has been made publie but it is inxderstood that
the cash capital at the disposal of the management
was insufficient to provide for operating require-
ments.

COAST COPPElt MINFS.
The Coast mines producing copper in large quan-

tity are not nunerous. The Britannia on Howe
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Souînd, 2iarble Bay mine on Texada Island, and Tyee
on Vancouver Island were the important producers in
1900. Recently the Richard III, near the Tyee,
coîmmenced inaking shipmnents. There are several
promnising copper properties, iot yet developed to
any considerable extent, on both Texada and Van-
couver Islands, and others that in past years have
shipped ore on a commercial scale, these latter in-
eluding the Van Anfda mines (Cornell and Copper
Queen) on Texada Island, Lenora at Mt. Sicker on
Vancouver Island, and lionitor and Yreka on the
west coast of the latter island. Mention lias already
been made of copper mining properties in the north-
cru part of the coast district of the Province so no
further reference will be made to them now. An
omission should be rectified, though - the Hidden
Creek group on Observatory Inlet, an arn of Port-
land Canal, should have been noticed. Some infor-

"The Britannia Copper Syndicate's mines are 3.8
miles fromu the beach, and 3,300 ft. above sea level.
Thie company lias 8,500 ft. of Iode whicli has a
maximum vidth of 000 ft. The deposit is essen-
tially a *low grade proposition, but the enornmous
amount of ore in siglit, and its situation, present
mnost favourable a(lvaitages for economiic miiining and
large output. At present the ore is mined only on
the Jane claim at the Jane bhiff and Mammuînotlh bluff.
'J'le miethod of mining is bv tunnels, cross-cuts and
stopes, and glory holes. The ore is conveyed to the
beach bv a Riblet acrial tramwaivy, the shipping ore
going directly to the bunkers and the concentrating
ore to the mill. About 350 tons a day are mined at
present, but it is the intention of the Company to
grcatly increase the output at an early date. The
ore is shipped to the .Britannia Simelting Company's
smîelter at Crofton, Vancouver Island.

Surface Wurks oi Tyee Copper Co.'s Tyce Mine at Mt. Sicker, Vancouver Islanld.

nation relative to this property will be found on
another page of this issue.

rowe Sound Mines.-Concerning mining proper-
ties on Howe Sound, Mr. O. E. LeRoy of the Geo-
logical Survey of Canada, last year reported as
under :*

'The Britannia minerai zone lies on the east side
of lowe Sound 23 miles from the entrance. The
zone has a widtlh of one and one-hialf miles along the
shore and extends inland about eight miles. The
rocks are conglomerates, quartzites, slates and sericite
schists. The mineralization is confined almost wholly
to the silicified sericite schists. The ores are mainly
ehalcopyrite and pyrite, the former occurring in
lenticular areas and masses while the latter is finely
disseminated throughî the schist and quartz. Both
carry appreciable values in gold and silver. On the
western half of the zone there are three principal
groups, the Goldsmith, Britannia and Empress.

*Se "Suminary Report of the Gcological Sirvey De-
parttiment of Canada for 1906," pp. 32-3.

"The Empress mine lies east of the Britannia,
across the divide, in South Valley. Development
work, principally by tunnelling, is being carried on
with a view of reaching the shipping ore as soon as
possible.

"The Britannia West Copper Company's property
is situated on the west side of the sound and almost
due north of Britannia Beach. The ore body is 1,500
ft. square and consists of an impregnated zone in
granite porphyry. Smiall quartz veins are numerous
and carry bornite. At present the company is en-
gaged in building a tramine from the mine to the
beach, and in constructing a concentrating mill and
other mine buildings, and no ore will be mined until
these are completed."

Additional information relative to the Britannia
mine and snielter is as follows: In 1905 an acrial
tramway was constructed down to deep water, power
mnachinery installed at the mines, a hydro-electrie
station establislhed, a big crushing and concentratinig
plant (with 65 tables) placed at Britannia Beach,
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shipping facilities provided, and the smelter at Crof-
toi, Vancouver Island, purchased. In 1906 produc-
tion totalled 108,398 tons of copper-gold ore; of this
quantity, 42,552 tons wcre shipped to the smelter as
crudc orc, while fron the remaining 65,844 tons,
iilled at the company's concentrator, 12,612 tons of

concentrates were obtained and sent to the sinelter.
At the Crofton smelting works there are two blast

furnaces of a stated daily capacity of about 350 tons
each, also a 65-ton cupola for re-melting mnatte. The
copper converter plant consists of one converting
stand, with four shells of the trougi type 84 in. diain-
eter and 126 in. long.

Texada Island Mines.-Statistics of total produc-
tion of copper ore from Texada Island mines have
not been published during recent years. It is prob-
ably more than 100,000 tons, contributed as to about
one-fifth by the Van Anda mines-Cornell and Cop-
per Queen-and four-fifths by the Marble Bay mine.
In his report Mr. LeRoy says of Texada Island (see
pp. 33.4), which lie visited last summer:

"At present the only producing mines on the island
are the Marble Bay, owned by the Tacoma Steel
Company, and the Cornell, operated under lease by
a Seattle syndicate. The Puget Sound Iron Com-
pany's magnetite deposits, and the Copper Queen
mine, both of considerable promise, have not been
worked this (1906) season. The Loyal and Commo-
dore mines are still engaged in development work,
and have not yet reached the shipping stage.

"The Marble Bay mine is now 760 ft. deep, and
the ore shoot at that level is more than 40 ft. long,
with a maximum width of 20 ft. The ore is mainly
bornite, which is disseminated through green felsite
and garnetite. The copper, gold and silver values
have steadily increased with depth. About 1,100
tons a month are mined and shipped to the smelter
at Tacoma.

"In the early part of the summerthe Cornell mine
was pumped out down to the 260-ft. level. The ore
on the 160 and 260-ft. levels is being stoped out and
shipped to the smelter at Ladysmith. The present
output is bet-ween 500 and 600 tons a month. The
ore and its mode of occurrence are similar to those
of Marble Bay."

Writing recently Mr. W. M. Brewer, whose paper
on the "Occurrence of Deposits of Copper Ore on the
.North Pacifie Coast" was reprinted in the last
nonth's number of the MiNo REcORD (p. 69),

made the following observations relative to these
mines:

"During the past year development work and ship-
ment of ore bas been carried on continuously, espe-
cially at the Marble Bay mine, where the lowest
depth reached is, today, about 900 ft., and the lowest
level where stoping is donc, 760 ft. From reliable
information I am of the opinion that further pro-
specting along the contact of the limestone and felsite
on these deeper levels will demonstrate the occur-
rence of otlier ore bodies. In fact, on the 680-ft.
level of the Copper Queen mine, such has been the
case, while at the Marble Bay the ore body shows

every indication of trending more directly toward the
ore body on the adjoining Copper Queen, than it did
when an examination of both properties was made by
me sone four years ago."

Vancouver Island Mins.-Of Mt. Sicker, where
chalcopyrite ore occurs in association with iron py-
rite, barite or heavy spar, and a small percentage of
lime, and where mining operations have been carried
on since 1899, Mr. Brewer remarks (p. 65):

" The principal' mines opened are the Tyee, from
which about 200,000 tons of ore have been miied
and treated; the Lenora, which lias produced some
50,000 or 60,000 tons of ore; and the Richard III,
now being actively operated after having remained
idle for about two years. Of these mines the Tyee
lias been the most important. It lias been in con-
tinuous operation since 1900, and the development
has been carried on to a depth of 1,250 ft.

' The occurrences of ore on Mt. Sicker in the schist
country rock afford an interesting study to the geolo-
gist, as well as to the metallurgist; to the former,
because, notwithstanding the large extent of the ore
bodies, especially in the Tyee mine above the 300-ft.
level, no other ore was discovered until the 1,000-ft.
level vas reached so far as exploitation lias shown,
and this bas been carried on very thoroughly between
that level and the 1,250-Lt. level; to metallurgists,
because of the high percentage of barium sulphate
(about 40 per cent.) that occurs in the gangue.

" Below the 1,000-ft. level in the Tyee mine, ore
of practically the same character, but of lower grade
than in the upper levels -was exposed down to the
1,250-ft. level. At present development work is
being carried on at these levels, while the main shaft
is being sunk to the 1,400-ft. level and ore mined
from above the 300-ft."

At the Tyee mine cost of mining per ton of ore
shipped during two successive years was as under:

Stoping and raising ore......... .$1.359 $1.325
Proportion for development...... 0.499 0.485
Surface wo - . ................ 0.124 0.220
Ore dressing ................. 0.041 0.040
Transportation to railway (aerial

tram) . ................... 0.150 0.140

Total cost of ore delivered at
E. & N. Railway........ $2.173 $2.210

The timbering in this mine is exceptionally sub-
stantial and good, sawed square-sets being used. The
power plant is sufficient and modern. An acrial
tramway conveys the ore 3 1-3 miles to the railvay
whence it is hauled in bottom dump-cars to the
snelter at Ladysmith, distant 17 miles from the
lower terminal of the tramway.

The exceptional character of the ore from the Tyce
mine is indicated in the following excerpt from a
report by Mr. W. F. Robertson, provincial mineralo-
gist:*

*"Annual Report of the Minister of Mines for 1903"
pp. H 207-8.
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" The report of the manager of the Tyee Copper
Company's smelter at Ladysmith, Mr. Thos. Kiddie,
is excecdingly interesting from a metallurgical stand-
point, as showing the practical results obtained in
snelting an ore carrying over 35 per cent. of barium
suiphate, a problem, as far as can bc Icarned, not met
with outside of this camp. The following figures
show the results of the first few months run. on this
ore, vhich, as just intimated, is unique in character,
and concerning which no previous results were obtain-
able as a guide; consequently, as must be recognized,
the work was largely experimental:-

" Ore receipts from September 22, 1902, to April
30, 1903:

Copper-bearing ore (roughs) ..... .15,060.725 tons.
Copper-bearing ore (fines) ....... 5,173.785

Total ..................... 20,234.510 "

" The average assay of this ore was:-
Copper (wet assay) ............. 4.43 per cent.
Silver . . ..................... 2.7 6oz. per ton.
Gold . ...................... 0.12

" Other receipts were as follows:-
Schistose flux .ore ................. .1,340.9 tons.
Sandstone . . ..................... 396
Iron ore ...................... ... 551 "
Coke . . ........................ 2,346 "

"I Burnt Ore.-Thc average analysis of the burnt
ore delivered to the smnelter was as follows:-
Iron . ........................
Zinc . . .......................
Alumina....................
Barium sulphate ................
Magnesia . . ..................
Lime . . ......................
Silica . . ....................
Combined sulphur.............
Total sulphur . ................

10.44 per cent.
8.14 "
3.61 "

34.08 "
trace.

3.46 "

22.51
7.42 "

13.86 "

" During the last quarter of the fiscal year the
burnt ore slowed on analysis an increase of :-Iron,
1.86 per cent.; zinc, 0.93 per cent.; barium sulphate,
7.66 per cent.; lime, 0.5 per cent.; combined sul-
phur, 0.54 per cent.; and a decrease in silica of
11.49 per cent."

The Tyee Copper Company's smelter as construct-
vd is of 250 tons daily treatnent capacity, but in the
erection of the main buildings provision was made
for enlargement to 600 tons capacity and room- was
left for a bessemerizing plant vhenever the quantity
of ove available shall warrant the installation of the
additional machinery, etc., requisite for the treat-
ment of this larger tonnage, and for converting the
natte into blister copper at the works. Before Mr.

Uiddic resigned the management of the smelter, in
1905, lie installed here the Kiddie Ilot Blast Systemn.

As a company was lately registered in England
witlh the object, it is reported, of acquiring and
working the Lenora mine, which adjoins the Tyce,
the following excerpt may be of interest in this con-
iwetion: " The Lenora vas the first property in this
district to assume any commercial importance. The

work of prospecting was conmmenced in 1897. In
1898 the Lenora-Mount Sieker Mining Company vas
organized to acquire and develop the mine. FIIl
particulars of ore shipments are not available, but a
stateinent, prepared by the management of the com-
pany, was published in the 'Annual Report of the
Minister of Mines for 1902' (pp. 1H. 248-9). This
showed that the average assay value per ton of 26,195
tons of shipping ore was: Gold, 0.1707 oz.; siiver,
3.57 oz.; and copper, 7.95 per cent. (wet assay).
Besides this first-class ore, there were about 52,000
tons of second grade, the bulk of vhich has since
been snelted, of an estinated average assay value
per ton of: Gold, 0.05 oz.; silver, 1.03 oz.; and
copper, 2.3 per cent. (wet assay)."

Developnent work was resumed on the Richard
III mine, situated a short distance east of the Tyee,
(the Lenora adjoins the latter on the west), last Oe-
tober after a suspension of operations over a period of
two years and six months. A cross-cut was driven
at a depth of 330 ft., corresponding to the 100-ft.
level of the Tyee, whicli lies lower down the noun-
tain. The extension of the Tyce ore shoot into
Richard III ground Svas encountered Inter, and
since tien the production of ore on a comparatively
small scale lias been regularly maintained. A report
published recently was to the effect that the new
workings ivere in ore of good value, net smelter re-
tuurns fron eight earloads having been about $21
per ton. It is expected that the output will ere long
be inereased to 60 or 70 tons per day. The wrork
donc in earlier years included sinking a two-compart-
ment shaft 500 ft. and opening four levels from it.
Some 1,500 tons of ore were taken from between 400
and 500 ft. depth, but the shoot gave out and no con-
siderable body of ore was again met vith until lately.

CONCLUSION.

Of course there are many copper-bearing properties
in various parts of the Province that give promise of
becoming productive on an appreciably large scale
after adequate development shall have been done, but
the purpose of this article lias been to deal with the
mines "that are or have been producing ore in such
quantity as to make them of considerable importance
from a commercial point of view, rather than to
give a long list of, with an accompanying running
commentary on, numerous claims, many of vhich
have been proved to be ore-bearing and not a few
shipped fron a carload to several iundred tons of ore.
Incidentally, brief particulars of the copper smelters
of the Province have been given, these serving to show
that not only are tiere good copper mines in British
Columbia, but as well modern reduction works and
some of then of large capacity

According to the report of Mr. Edward W. Par-
ker, statistician of the United States Geological Sur-

vy, the production of coal in 1905 amounted to
392,919,341 short tons, having a value et the mines
of $476,756,903, surpassing in both quantit-y and
value all previous records in the history of the
country.
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TIIE CANA.DIAN MINING INSTITUTE.

Proceedings at the Ninth Annual Convention.

T 11E NINTII ANNUAL MEETING of the
Canadian Mining Institute vas opened on
ïMarch 6, at the King Edward Hotel, Toronto.

This was the second meeting held in Ontario, the
institute hiaving met in Toronto in 1904.

The following report of the proceedings is fromn
The Enginecring andl Minin; Journal, New York.
It was prepared for that journal by Mr. Frederick
Hobart, associate editor:

TilE FIRST DAY.
The morning session was devoted chiefly to routine

business. President George R. Smith delivered n
brief annual address, in which lie spoke of the great
progress of the mineral industry of Canada in recent
years. le called especial attention to the late de-
velopinents in Ontario, especially in the Cobalt dis-
trict, and the extraordinary increase in the mineral
production of tlat province. Ie also referred to
recent changes in the mining laws of the provinces,
and to the proposed mneasures for taxation of mniing
property.

The report of the treasurer showed a balance of
about $1,300, after paying aill claiis.

The report of the counîcil covered the work accom-
plished during the vear, and continued as follows:
"It is gratifying to be able to record an important
increase, of approximately 20 pr cent. in the mem-
bership during the year, which now, including stui-
(lents, for the first timne exceeds 500 niames. This
miay be regarded as indicative of appreciation and
recognlitioni 011 the part of those engaged in the de-
velopnent of our mineral resources, of the useful
work this institute is atteilpting to performu ini the
interests of ming in the Dominion.

"'tirsiant to a1 resolution unanimîously passed at
the Quebec meeting, reqIestiig the president to ap-
point a delcgation to wait on the Dominion Goveri-
ment and urge the desirability of the early establislh-
ment of a Federail Departmnent of 'Mines, under the
direct supervision of a responsible minister, a depu-
tation consisting of Messrs. Smith, Adans, Porter,
Drunnmmond, and Brown, proceeded to Ottawa on
April 18, 1906, and presentcd the views of the insti-
tute to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues, by
whomn they were nost favourably received. Within
a few weeks of this interview, the office of director
of the Geological Survey of Canada, which had re-
maiined vacant since the death of the late )r. George
Dawson, was filled by the appointmnent of A. P. Low,
whose interest in that branch of geological science
which deals more particularly w'ith 'the solution of
economie probleins, is well known. The work of the
Survey during the past year under Mr. Low's direc-
tion lias been of ai emninently useful and practiecl
character; and the appointmnent of that gentleman to
the lcad of the Survey is a matter for congratulation.
Following the appointnent of 'Mr. Low, the Survey
was disassociated from the Department of the In-

terior, and placed under the ininisterial charge o

lon. Williai Templeian. Although, as yet, the
bill for the establishment of a Departmnent of Mines
lias not been introduced into Parliament, it is under-
stood that sucli a nicasure is now under contempla-
tion, and it is lioped, therefore, that before another
year shall have passed, the wisies of the mining
industry in this important respect, w'ill have been
realized.

"During the year an addition of some 50 volumes
was made to the library, and a munuber of exchanges,
including transactions of technical societies, official
reports and periodicals, covering a period of thîree
years, were bomnd and added to the shelves.

"After receiving the report of the judges, Mýssrs.
Charles B. Going and Frederick Hobart, tlhe counel
awar.ded the president's gold medal for the la:st paper
submiitted by a student imber during the year, to
Frank G. Wickware, of ieGill University, for bis
thesis entitled 'The British Colhnnbia Copper Coin-
pany's 'Mine and Smelter.' The couneil also awarded
three cash prizes of $25 eaci as follows: To Frank
G. Wickware for the paper mentioned above; to J. J.
Robertson, School of lining, iKingston, for his paper
entitled 'Cyanide Tests on Temiskaming Ores'; and
to R. P. Cowen, MeGill University, for his paper
entitled, 'Nuimmîber Four Pit, Brayton Domnain Col-
lieries, Cumberland, England.'"

The ballots for oflicers were referred to the seruti-
neers, Messrs. F. Hobart, J. C. Murray and A. R.
Wilson being appointed to that position.

At the afternoon session J. ]N. Clark read a brief
papmer on "Royalties on Minerals in Ontario." This
wzas followed by a discussion on the mnining tax lav"
pendinig ii the Ontario legislature, at the close of
which the following resolution was adopted:

"Thiis institute believes that the bill now before
the Ontario legislature providing for the taxation of
mines is opposed not only to the mining interests,
but also to the nanufacturing and agricultural inter-
ests of the province, and we, as a body, respectfully
ask the Ontario Governmnent to take timne, and care-
fully consider wlhat has been the effect of mining
legislation ini other countries and in this province."

The inembers of the institute then proceeded to
the Parliament Ruildings, îvhere the Minister of
Mines, ion. Frank Cochrane, hîad arranged for hear-
ing a discussion of the bill. President Smith, Messrs.
Ilardman, Coste, Hay, Leonard and Clark were
spokesmen for the delegation.

At the eveuing session a nuber of papers were
read by title. Three papers vere presented in full:
"New Tilbury Oilfield in Ontario," by Eugene
Coste; "Status of Mining in Canada," by J. C.
Gwillim; "Anthracite Coal Mining," by . I. Stock.
Mr. Coste's paper w'as aecomnpanied by mnaps and
diagramns. Mr. Gwillin's paper, vhich referred to
the ethies of the mining profession and the relations
bet.ween engincers and pronmoters, was discussed at
soume length.

TUFE SECOND DAY.
The morning session was chiefly devoted to Cobalt.

W. G. 'Miller, provincial geologist of Ontario, opened
f with a brief address on recent changes and develop-
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ments in the Cobalt district, which was illustrated
by naps and geological sections. Ire was followed
by Prof. C. R. Van IHise in a long and interesting
paper on the "Ore Deposits of the Cobalt Region,"
in which he discussed the probable methods in which
the ores were deposited. Ie considered it probable
that the cobalt was the result of deposition by under-
ground waters, the silver being a secondary deposit
due to descending waters. He gave his reasons for
this belief in a very clear way. In conclusion he
expressed the belief that other ricli deposits might
be found in the neighbouring areas. It is impossible
to abstract this valuable paper in a brief space. It
was followed by a discussion, in which a numuber of
memnbers took part.

In discussing the paper, Eugene Coste said tlat
the Port Arthur district would yet surprise Cana-
dians¯for silver deposits. It had never been properly
explored, and if it were it would show ores of excep-
tional riehness, lie thought.

Dr. Robert Bell, of Ottawa, read a technical paper
on "The Cobalt iining District," giving an account
of his explorations in regard to mineral areas of the
north.

At the afternoon session there vas some further
discussion on the Ontario tax law, and the following
resolution was adopted:

"While freely acknowledging and assenting to the
right of the Government to impose such taxation as
nay be shown to bc necessary or expedient for pur-

poses of revenue, yet it is an axioni of justice that all
sch measures of taxation should be franed only after
such consideration and discussion as may mnsure a
ininiunun of disconfort and of burden to the indus-
try thus taxed. Therefore, be it resolved: That the
nining industry lias no objection to taxation imnposed

of nccessity and equitably distributed and collected,
and provided, further, that such taxation thus im-
posed shall not attack rights and titles already vested
with the sanction of the Crown; that it does object to
the principle of a royalty tax, because it is confisea-
tory in its nature. Properties have been taken up
under legisiative enactiments abolisling royalties in
Ontario. It is impossible of collection except by an
intolerable system of inquisition, which is imposed
on no other business interests in the province. It wil
uindoubtedly net, as did the bill of 1891, to prevent
the investment of capital in Ontario.

"In consideration of these facts we hereby request
the appointmnent of a commission to consider the bill
along the following lines, nanely: The amount of
revenue whilih your Governiment deems necessary to
procure froin the mines of the province; a proper and
equitable nethod of collecting such revenue; the
effect of such a tax upon the mining industry and
upon those interests which depend thereon; the bis-
tory and effect of simnilar legislation in the Dominion
of Canada; tie following methods of raising such
revenue, if necessary: A tax on acreage of mining
land; a tax upon the capitalization of nining com-
panies; an increased annual licence fe from incor-
porated mining companies; a tax on dividends de-

clared by mining comîpanies."
P. IL MeBenniie, Niagara Falls, read a paper pre.

pared by himnself and F. A. Fitzgerald on "Mag-
netie Separation by the Goudal Process," showing
that this mnethod was used in Scandinavian countries
witlh success. The crusling, mueclianical treatmnent
and other incidents were explained.

Dr. Robert Bell, Ottawa, rend a paper on "Sir
Williamn Logan and the Geological Survey of Can-
ada," giving a selection of the incidents and ance-
dotes, reminiscences of the mian fron aIll points of
view.

liramn W. Ilixon, Victoria Mines, rend a paper
on "Magnatie Waters," which called ont a lively
discuSSion.

THE ANNUAL DINNER.
The annual dinner of the institute, always an

important function, was largely attended, and passed
off very successfully. Sone excellent speeches were
imade in response to the various toasts. After the
usual toasts to the King and the President of the
United States, lie following vere given:

The Dominion and Provincial Governmnents, re-
sponded to by Licutenant-Governor Clark, of On-
tario, Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of mines, and
Hon. W. J. Hlanna, provincial secretary.

The Mining Industry; J. E. lardmnan, of Mont-
real, aud Prof. J. R. Kemnp, of New York.

Sister Societies; Dr. A. R. Ledoux, of New York,
for the American Institute of Mining Engineers, R.
W. Leonard for the Canadian Society of Givil Engi-
neers, and Il. W. Corbett for the Mining Society of
Nova Scotia.

The Guests; Prof. C. R. Van lise, Prof. Cham-
berlain and Bailey Willis, of the United States Geo-
logical Survey.

The Press; Frederick Hobart, of New York, J. C.
Murray, of Toronto, and H. I. Stock, of Scran-
ton, Pa.

The Transportation Companies; R. C. Steele, of
the Toronto Board of Trade.

Retiring President George R. Sinith delivered a
brief and appropriate valedictory, and introduced the
new president, Frederie Keffer, who responded, also
briefly.

THE THIRD DAY.
At the norning session a paper was given by Dr.

William Campbell, of Columbia University, New
York, on "Microscopie Examinations of Nickelifer-
ous Pyrrhotite." His address was illustrated by
lantern slides.

' The Marble Bay Copper Deposit, Texada Island,
B. C.," by O. E. Leroy, of Ottawa, was read.

E. Jacobs, of Victoria, dealt -with "Progress of
British Columbia Mineral Production." le stated
that the dividends declared last year by British Co-
lumbia nining companies amounted to between
$3,000,000 and $4,000,000.

It was announced that the mine taxation bill of
Ontario would probably be considerably modified, or
that fuil opportunity would be given to draft a new
bill.
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At the afternoon session the scrutineers reported Te old New Fairview Corporation, Ltd., under-
the result of the ballots as follows, the gentleiten %vent reconstruction aitd tltreby wcî*e secured addi-
named beinîg clected for te ensuing year: hoai workiîg finds to 0pen up the ore under the

President-Frederie Keffer, Greeniwood, B. C. break refcrred to (whieh ore, by the way, is the bcst
Vice-presidents-Dr. J. Bonsall Porter, Montreal, tle iite las yet sllown).

Quebec; W. G. Miller, Toronto, Ontario; W. Fleet A îww lime uore tian a utile lois las been con-
Robertson, Victoria, B3. C. strucied froti the waters of Recd Creek to the licuc
Secretary-iI. Mortimer Lamb, Montreal. of the pipe-line and this will double tie water supply
Treasnrer-J. Stevenson Brown, 3ontreal.available for poiî and treatîent >li)s5, cnabling
Council-E. W. Gilhnan, Mlontreal; James M ie- n tle spring and eariy summer months steam costs

Evoy, Fernie, 13. C.; Frank B. Smitl, montoi, to b etirely dispensed witli. A large belt-driven
.Alberta; 11. W. Brock, Ottawa, Ont. ; J. C. Gwillimn, Crolt-uioîiiid Rand air compresser lias beexi pur-

Kinigstoni. Onît.; Dr. F. D). Adamlls, ?Jontreal; an. E.instuBcd in tie southeast end of tic uni)],
T. 11aultain, Craigmont. Ont.; D. iI. Brown, Copper wlicl las beei enlarged for ils accomuodation, ad-
Cliff, Ont. joinîmîg lic powcrfil Corliss eigine tuit wili operate

The following papers were read and briefly dis- i, i ie c
eussed: 'The Geology of the Franklin District Ore is short; :înd i large stock of supplies lis been laid
Deposits, 1E. C.." by R. W. Brock, of Ottawa. iii foi eoitellitco work.

"Some New Points in lite Geologv of Copper
Ores," by Prof. Jamnes F. Kenip, New York.

"liroi Possibilities of the Province of Quebec," by
F. Cirkel, Monttreal.

"History of the Bruce klines," by I1. J. Carntegie
\Williaius, Bruce Mines. Oitario.
A niiinber of papers were read by title. The uisual

resolutions of thnks, etc., were passed and the meet-
inîg finaxlly ad<joutrne.

T Con.T' EXCUnSION.
party of about 70 nembers of the inistituite left

Toronto at s:30 p. i. on Friday on a trip to Cobalt,
a special train iaviig beeit furnislhed hv lIte Grand

Traunk aiid Tmisk:ing & ortherin Oitario lines.
This partv speut two days in Cobalt, lea1ving. there
at 1::30l p. ii. on Suînday, Marci 10, for North Bay,
whcnce li titeibers dispersed 10 toteir hoies. itis
closed onle of the la-gst and imlost Successful ieetings itlg irvicw Camp.
ever held by the institute.

3INING IN FAIRVIEW CAMP. Clîef among titse lattcr ire a couple of tc ncw
_______Murpby drills, whlti cerf ainly do -wondcrs in the

1'arhieîilut-s~~~~~~~~ afOeaiy uiî lcet~oihs u of perforatiuiig rock. With the scîf-feeding it-
Particulars of Operations During- Recent _1oniths. v 1

facliiint and nountcd ona bar the bit is pixiceci
àler ]i oe is dcsux-cd, air turnced on,ý and the drill

F AIRVIEW CAMP, in Okanagai Valley, whicli -
somte vears smce was lite scenle of miucl activity, i in is aot. lie ay o is
with a nmitber of gold-quartz properties beingî~-rke, sihiposeses ue onfdcee f siurîtocr old st.vle drills. Two rounds a sliift is casier tinworked, ntill possesses the confidence oif shareholders

-oxu. liefore,, aud so sitccecssfui1l ave tîtes-e inaclics
in one Company, as intdicnted in the accomîpanîyintg heen in soute prcxinarv %-orl (a 20-ft. raise 5 ft.
notes, reprinited fron tle IIedley Gazelle: square liaviîîg beci coiiietd inside of two days)

last eight monthI have se itiots tlas bec ordere.
lite exteisive plint of the StetImwindqler. Gold and Coal
M ining Compaly, Ltd.. at Fairview, al in 'J'ie shiaft k briutx sutk io te 600-ft. tovel froi
snli greater elliciency and econiom of production tht'lxbt<iiif liii. presexit "(t0-ft. mo-hue ai aiew
d treatmenit tihat the mnageet nlow feel justified work hviig- A mis to bc made

in k:-lieving the iext 12 itmonhlis will prove tIe prop. frottise preexî 600-ft. level whiclà wil core ont ut
eiy ito be iii th(-ir owni words. 'ot f 1.te best inilles li l'ut- of tue itîll aud give ai aIuiiralle site for
in rii ir id dClmt.p cr"sier mid filitate lis de-

iirinîg lthe temîp.rary suspnsion of work, caused livei- of ore tc flil bils.
lbv the f:mit wlicl viut ''T lthe or- bodv :1 ilirce places work t'i la- shift is slow uxxî<er wav and
in l t mine, tlie machiner"y ;niid plaut sufTered no difliciities irise, hy o.ross-rtiftiug lic ore
hariml wiatever. and tle sale as withi additions, -a 0 fi. durits- sikiig operafions iliere %ill
brei puî it suchi shap lhat work of miuheli umagnii- -vilalle a iarxz aitilunt <f puy ore flle vil1

ilîfl -. Imi lîe. e î <îl vitî. ;Iii deeonstrutio aid value of re surol rarty d
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Oflicial R~eport on G î'alîanî Isi.aicI.

Q 'UEEX C1HA1LOTTF- ISL.\NI)S, inciiio
wiliolier pîar(> (0f ioi'tlerit .Bî'itiI1  lîîha

ie1*'ee(li.ii iiiere1silig fit tenion 101 roin pros-
peetoî's for îîîinierakt atid erulisers for tituber. I t lias

l<îii lwen kiîowvil illat several ocftlie iýî'oIp aire
xi iîir: I-le: 3ubu t <awv:îig pariy l t'' t lieg'nrv

rogîîs :îd 'Itevforesieci e1la:r:îeer ot Ille eoitui-
tirv' wvît h il s 'c ecnîte <upi'a i i\' iiat'cssi hi lit .',

anid pa n ly t o ilî i sii*of frequiît f1il ic 'hve Il ici i
MQn111s <if ecuilieliaiion witlîIlle îîîci'e iopiiluîis
piart's of (Ilie 1> î' n l e, i ure lias i î<t beîî iii i i re-
ventl xiiil îîi dolle on fi cmiiîeroi.al seale.

ritire bave Ilot lieeil ina:i v ollheîial rep oruts, liii er.
I olîiin ior. lrovilleial, oi t hese iliis plibl islied.

Alln oliî t io:se a vail ai le, ies idce I lie litera ire referred
to ill lit( fhdlowiuîg, report, are I wo pîlublisliecl hw Ille
Buireau1 of M illes of liilisli ('oluuiîhbia, but t llese de:î
iî h jîar'îicillai loval it es. I n thle -Anlimal I "epurt
tf uIl ofiiîi n'3 e foi' 1901, pp. 999!- i î03,
îi:îi Il,- fnuîîcl a report hy Mr . Il. ('îîîcîe.pro-

vîn:là.i.i tî' onl .î visirt o 1bîîa sl:utd .11iîd Id-
jaceili is111.Ii lit( 19!)<2 -Animîîal iclnt
pli. ;uS t here was priîîtecl a -lReport oit I lle (oal
anlic1 oi l h)eîîsit 15 il G raliaiji1 Islal. nIle of Ille

Qiîeîi (larlu e Gî*îp" Dr. 'P. I UuVîîîer
Marsliaîll, F. C. S., etc. The itiost i'event ollîiial iii-

foratijon is; enîo il iec in i * Rzeport i ont< lia 311
i 4.1aîîd, lirù xl('cIluîb,' h Dr. 1Z~. W. (hi.<f thie
(;o'<î~ical SuIrve. of ('aniata. Thiis r'eport ±-iVes
firsit Ilie inîformîat ion î'eîriîil lîe e 1114 it-Ntîex

il <a-eiu os i p îart ic'lar. Spavîe limîit a-
lin preven~ t Ilie pl'ibl i'ii t ii il I ti 15 li.l I f 1H 'Ilie
3lîxixc; l1,61'cui:î, of thîe fî3ll r'eport. -;i oillV 111.t pairr

ttîst thve'iiett<,nclis i'eprcii'cd :I it t lus t 11. tll

ilic'i'e' ili f<ulowili.ý îî-rvî in iî.1 lî' h )i*.
1..lls pt'eliuîillary to HIe mîortc' peluc a r it ;f Ilis
report <n

'l'lie' x.roul of I lie Qîîeeîî Charlot te TshInîîîs is .4lis-
.11141 off I lle W'est c4>asi of Br si oiiil i:. îd

cl4'v.. 5-1 in. wsfoi-' Ille soîlîli't .111 iIII±jhiIt <i
l>''tI sland. a:nil 1:,P:; è±.1 iiin. 14.i. Ille 1n' i'

lpar (if Grialiaîii I'slaîd. i Freth'rirk lsiatîci Iiitl ini
laîtitudlcetwci 51 ml~ : îin. Illfl s ) .l 15 illi.
îioîill. Il c'omprises a1 (îîîh' if îsi..ý tif w'lîivIl

t l« j<iiiitipil t 'c outil hoiîorl are Prevosi,

CIiiî'l fiS lI riî:i lîv LvdlII I.nie, it ll v.

A 4l)?wms wî*ililî i in ls78 on1 tlie zoc.î'î
1' iliaies oîf the groîlli l) r. G. M1. i ansoii. witli

*hiic'l wa:t iiic"uipin'alvl iinuc'lîi reiî'î:î ila lt ive
111(. itu~î;ii liu.tîîrV, tll licl iiaiis antI ni bei'na i''
-*n-i43'i li <'''t. l.: iiii ills Wei'c <'a rr' i ii iu
IttraitîZ tf a -îît;îhl acloitl iîî we<r<' eltîi l-

tiredv conifiied to Ille eastoî'n sior-es of the svîa
islads, îtonli trip> was mnade it Ille interior of

uraluîiî Isaîîd fulluoviig. HIl wvaters of M:isset fuliet
froin tIe lorth end.

The piortion t o w.'licl Illte p)t'sentt rep)ort chielly
refer,; i-, tue livii lo <rtlier*v, oîpeîgGiaIuî
Islaîîld, I lie la oet<f tIlle 1g1,01i1, .111(l Xui i Mlid,

liniils thèese t wo furmnîg Ille liiist
3t<ii ive~tt'vp'î'orti of thle Pacifie ea o ft' tlhe

D)omiinionî of' C anadai. ''lese îi4mîds lict! uî
loiix.,ti jilel( 131 fle-. 21; mîin. (tflint tif ltotse su1 t, Ille

m11in. (t bat «of 1'e4.11'ki 1aîd. oiiit ilic wV<t ('hst)
anîd ili latitu ide Iten3. g.Smin. aînd 54 dc.
15 iin.

'l'le oillv i wo set tl(iiieiits oit GIr1111 Lalaii lîd avte
I lie 111(11111 vi llages of1 Sîîcelîe a lie( sottle:tst ex
t reiîîîtv, anîd of Ma:sset, ai tili- îoiî end. Theli

( <ltiitbia Ire Porit., Sitmsoni13< siii 3 tn flie (lis-
t amîce froîîî M1asset tIno lie formner in a1 st raiglît bule

Sîii 5 ic 90i mtiles mîîd fronti Sl<ide-nite Io Simîpsonî
115 IIiîe'ý ni'- tu E-'.sîîgtoaî Il.- îiiles. 'l'le Su ilin.,
dlistancees il»(- <if ci's 4iiwalgreàter Iliai tlinsc
-iveii. 'l'lie 3l<':i lest lanid oi t Ilie ni-Iltl is; l Point

(11havon iniilai Iistalit al<iit -l15 iluiles.
('olînleet 101wît hi Ilie liîaiîl;id is malle 11Y itlls

of a steeri(i <':lliiur, l Sl'ie le v ai<' il llolitlili i

viee in Ille latitel' piii<e i, eo)iilt flat('(. A\t olher
tiles c'ommicaii(ltion 15 lind< wvitli lie( porit., in3 Biiisli

< 'dliii 1î'"1-v i iî±r tý ifiitsf abint fiv' to its bI<îî denl,
l'uîov'ii ats -('o) illibia River' lxifits> w~lii<'l 11.111y

havi~e finle s~ig<iii lIiii
(14.111.1111î IS,1llil i 15ilillil 1i3'<ilc' i. t Ille ilorili endc

t11.111 aI lit(e sonitih. ThttîS, fr'ont ~îs< Point, oit Ille
Ii«i'ilicas.t, to ('111e NîtoN, l I lie ilîî'iliwest extt'eiit ",

is 5:1 iliiles ini a di3'cc' hile. w'ilt. frontîu l..a\Vîl Mil,
livii'i tlle soiilici.si pont, tg)Ile t)llli lit'ai' <i

Rîiliell Soliîd, it1 I lie soin linvest c'<,:si, is oiN'y C5
aciules 1 c'to m<'ill r.v. lhis is al.si< lU'avi ic':ilS' ilie dis-

fuv<c e c'i dgie Vil z am Il linter P>01311,
.it I lie ictli stentrtative If( :ii''! ibi ou d. Te
iisimn I l îc' bîw'eii 1a ssei V illIage (<33 Illec Ihou unid

gailt oitc« ltte SZotit i., abhou l As liilv.s I3lisli mc
dii'ec'tlv lii'i'c55 i lle Wi'i'l. wh'le fr'oniit Ilie ilonriîl vtdq

('hi 3îl lc<i rI lie Nv(-'-t vonsi is abli î) 7U iiiiles. le
:il'a tif tIlle islaîîd, r u l"seîig.is sillewliat,
i i'ie i111.111 2,011 S.;41 utles.

Tic' non livril ci'u' inv <o f ilii' a islIc usc'e)lîc v>
l'lt'3 l*oinli-, 31 iszzei Inilc'I. a clc'cjid ii ro h1ir'Wtid.il

~~'ic'-':i. h'iiî afîci' a1 disitmi'c i tit les.\-
pii41  in 14) .1i'r lik'e-like sllec't <f w~aleri. wi'ut .1:

ilc'iili. fi'Ili eait tlo wit il' Yziilc-. nl br.'uîvil
licur' llfi"< i i' litit <tif Vabkoîît R'Vi'. M'i'l On

Ille' scill i sde tif tlits. îlaiidq Iikc' ;I i11V3'0%W ]u~ig
i lit'vo liI wilii'l liî t icli' t'i-î itlis z' ';ut t'or'<'c c' i1

l Wr i Ii :1< tc'ii ila 11< sa lu'i 34'es i' h:i k4'Il 34ill li.;
'l"u<î4at . w'iicl is 11111e luiles -ilivr <<Uc m-0i1vî :11181

il liaI t lililes w~itir,'. 11111 c'<itiii hitiiv sî:l sîî
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Mie tiinc of higla Nwater ini titis inland Lake is about
four lIturs and a h.tif later tlatan uat -NIinst liarbuuir.

To Ille xaorth of dIe main ex-
panasioni of M\absst laîlet tlaere is
a freslh water lake aqbolit 14 mniles
long fio 'at to %vcst, vtl
inaxiiiiiaii brcadtla of mie muile anid
a1 liaif, km1owNVI as liîatsîîa Lmake,

Nvilied coiilccts %vitille Hic ilet bv
the Ain River. Ail titese ilmuîdl
lak-es zire bordercd b)v luigu irauges
of minutains, inicad imr niany
<conc.slaapel Ipeaks. Ail are coi-
poscd of igneicots rocks, portionis zý

of wvlîch are 1r( eteoiaii(I
part of Inter Tcr-tiary age. By Ile
Iintstna Lake zi %ater-way exteud,;

nery across this p~art of the
islaund, %west of d.siet lul1et, .1

rg of scarcelv miore titanî a mile
in wvidth cjiaîu it fronu thle
waters of the P>acifie Ocean in

M~okatlli laîlet, on Ille NWest conast
of Ille îslaild.

Thie iskaud :uffoirds but fe\v good
laur1bours. Oun tlle %vest coasi, the
<aily rm 1 yod-c.11 -0( a.porr, whliela -
liowcever, lias uieveir lwcn sauuveve<i
by Ille Adiuralv iicaemr the
Soui llera tend ai nu kîiowai as

Rilluiell soiliii<. it, lias au )road,
ele<1ar eniîtrmuee. fronta lihe -a ai 1

extends iliiliu abolit emgliu to file
maieS. eaîlrVmagto4r ai Ille ii
laif, to I lle sont llward ammd t lis

:forum îngé exeel lenat siiel ter froua
Nv'esýtrl tilv le. I r eait lM re.ndil

I*et'guizel mimnag tIlle *.loae I)V Hiej
jareence. at i.- tit~aae f .u hoil
Ili, NvIlicla lrm-c<- uîela ah-
raîipti fronî at lie( bemardi on tIlle s'imîili
siqie Io a u elevat iota cil over I lt))
ft. 'lale iaaaaer. «ad tif t lus soiun.!

of whida ivas ama iigrd Shieldhs I)v

r t\...if~ > litai ,ira, a lac. Isla~mnild

<aa arv-as; frgiai tî~oame iti.,
islici .i trUail was îmai*, allv eOt--

sîaî-ta eîw:rl finr aboit foilr1
uaîiltés Io) Ilc shoî re, (of V:ukolit
L.ake<. Thais lak. al lit( lendc of

aakcaaîa li v* is; lbrmac.it.icmllv oaa1t lie(
lil oi.cf voataîart hlaaî van lae( e:ai-

xaaeasîae raks if Ha,-. c-a-t limaif o f
I lae i-m a l ma' lac-. i-aIN(Il rcck
of tIlie West c<î:1s1 Thiv trail paasses .

caVer .i rmchzle :ahcaîî G01a fi. laiil i,~
:;ttta ft . lle m,.f:ac-e cl Iai-

iake. as iicm ) *e 1w ;aîîerod.
laitn tlat,~îaac- aie ealegd <ar iratsniid,

w'iiela bm :i fe.\r oaicsmqîth f 14-eiuu11-1l ecaaixteliicI

inlaund for abolit seveai miles. At its ciatrance the
,évidth frotta point to ploint is abouit tlarc tiles, anld

XK:

Qis

Iliet iliesilbld, laros o %v ml.. T'vr '*a~~~~ ~ ~ ~ roeo leslihsoe2li.1 Wn l(I
<roi(] ;]IeIerrai he oi. boat. Iloi-il
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the inlet, seaward, presents no other shelter fron
westerly gales. During the past season a fishing
station for halibut vas established here by Capt.
Bradford. The iiner hailf of the inlet is more nar-
row and terminates in two small coves, that to the
soutlcast being bordered by high-peakd imounains'
whichi reacli elevations of 3,000 to 4,000 ft., the
summits, in July, beinîg covered with snow. At the
nortleast angle of this inlet, the shores are lower,
and a snall cr-cek enters fron the east.

To the north of Reimell Sound the inlets aire simall.
The shores arc umifornly ough, often with ragged
ledges, and good beaches are rarely seen. Several
smîall islets are found near the entraice of the smnaller
indentations. The largest of these inlets, k-nown as
Kiokathli, is about 25 miles north of Rennell Sound,
but the entrance is bad and there are ledges inside
whichl nake it dangerous for vessels in its present
iiusurvcyed state. (3ood anchorage for boats can be
lad in the slieltered coves, but care uist be excrcised,
owing to sunken rocks.

There are three principal islands on the west
coast, the imost southerly h-inig Marble Island, in the
western entrance to Skidegate Channel. Of the
other two, the more souliterly is known on the charts
as Nesta or Hippo Islamd and is about 18 miles north-
west of Remiell Sound: tlie other, Frederiek Island,
is 26 uiles further north, or 14 miles south of Cape
Knox, -which forms the northwest angle of Graham
Island. Ilippo Islanld has a lengilth fron east to
west of about two miles, is higlh nearest the shore
and slopes gradually to the west end. Sielter for
siall vessels can le fouini in the snall bay on the
cast. Frederick Island is somnevhat .simnilar in shape
and size but the shelter is not so good.

The soutlern channel, between Grahan and
Mi[oresby Islands, is open to the sea on hIe west. witl
practically io sielter exccpt iMarble lsland. On Ihe
north side of this clhanmel, known originally as Car -
wriglit Souind, are two bays; the outer mne, <hw nloi-ili
fron Marle Island, extends inland for a iiîlle or
mlore; the other, nlear thle entranice to tle Channel
proper, is knîownm as Dawson Inlet and divides into
two aris that extend inulad for two to threce miles.

h'lie point northt of Cartwriglht Soumd or the
western entrance of Skidegate Chaiel is very rougl
wvitli jagged leges and reefs stretchimgto the outh-
west for several miles. On Vancouver's plan, this
is known as Imt nter's P but on Dawson's map
thbis nîame is changed t 3uck Point, whiI is tle
mune given by- Vancouver to the niorlthwest corner
of 'rresby Island. ite chmel romid the large
ishimd atl the westerin e-i nit-ace to Skilegate Chmlimel
i,; partially dry. e.eept at higi tide. wlien il ean be
raversed Iv siall baits onlv. Eastward of this

i-lill, SkidegateChninel is also naviîlble for smnaîl
oimats onlv, :nd lby thiese only at ligh waer. owing

to slallows and heavv t idal currents a1t what is
kunwn aus thIe East and West 'alrws. The shiores
are rockv and bordered lig hlills tlîrtirluhot the
wlole distanc.

'l'le easterni part of this climnel opîen ont ino

South Bay, and thence it gradually widens into
Skidegate Hrarbour, at the southeast corner of the
island. This is practically the only harbour on the
south and east coasts of Grahai Island or along the
north shore till Masset is reached.

The western part of Skidegate IIarbour contains
a mimber of islands, sonie of whicl aire of consider-
able size, including Maude, South, Lena, etc.
Arond the head or western end of the iarbour, nucar
Cowgitz, the land is ligîh, rising on the north into
inountains 3,000 to 4,000 ft. above the sea. On the
Moresby Island side, adjacent to the south, similar
high peaks are secen, sonie of which are apparently
perpetually snow capped.

The only liarbours along the east coast east of
Skidegate Village are three shelters, for snall boats
only, at tle mlîontlis of smnail streamîs and accessibl
only at high state of the tide. At low water Iley
are entirely dry. These are at the muouth of TULai
River about 25 miles nortlh of Skidegate; at a small
creek south of Cape Ball; and at a snall lagoon
near Cape Fife, about eighlit miles sotli of Rose
Point. - Inside the bends of the creeks at these places
boats can lie safely sheltered from eaet winds, but
arc agroud at low wate-. On tlie north side a
simlar higc-water shelter foi- boats is fouînd in
Iliellan Creek at Tow 11ill, tenl miles west of Rose
Point. Iln bad weatlier, therefore, bout navigation
along this coast is very dangerous and nany lives
have been lost in the vain attempt to reach a slielter
in somne on- of these simil liai-bours.

Along the nlorth shore, LMasset and Virago Sound
are tlie only ha-bours of consequence. The entrance
to the forner is sonewliat obstructed bv a bar on
whiclh the water las a i-eported deptli at low tide of
three fathois, but the position of this bar is not fixed,
owing, to leavy storms and tidal currents. In the
inlet, rood water exyteids all the wav to hie lake ex-

pansion thotughi there are heavy tidal currents
throughout Ile cuitire seventeen miles of the narrow

At Virgo Somd, about 12 miles west, flie entrince
is soiewhat naî-rrow but there is plenty of w-ateir, and
once iiside the points there is a ei-fect shelter and
good anchorage.

These slor-s are practicy uiclarted except in
lle vieinity of S aue and, to-some-extent. at
fasset, and the charts of the west coast are uiseless

for navigation. No soundinigs have been taken, the
coast line is merelv sketced in, anid is friuged in
places for soie miiles seuwa-d by jgged reefs, on
which Ite seas are conistanîi-tl bi-eakingl in rougl
w-matlier. N o reliable inforniaiion coiuld Il:- obtained
ws to Ile character of this shore except tlat it was
ver rh, anl no one could he fouind at the fime
of our. visit who col art as pilot rw kinew very
miiulch aunt tlis portion of lthe island.

The shores of the North Island alsn are vitlhout
harliours, luuut slielter from w-est w-iids ainu; lie fouind
on t lie e'ast side. near the entraice to Parry Passage,
which separates this island fromn Girahamn Island.
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About nine miles fartier east there is a good high-
water boat larbour at the imonth of the Jaln River.

In the absence of a uilot, or of defillite information
as to the features of the w'est coast, we liad to depenîd
upon our ownil resources, aided 1y a rouigh sketch of
tle Crown land plan of the island. The one mxan1,
apparently, who lad been around thxe shores with Dr.
Newcombe, of Victoria, somne years before, lad gone
with the rest of lis tribe to tle mainfland for the
sahiion fisliig.

The wliole ibland is densely wooded down to the
sea-beaeli. There are no roads or cleared areas in
anv part anud tle only trails are tlose fromt the shore

fSkideate Ilri'bour iinland to the coal areas at
Camps Rxobertson iand Wilson, tle lirst eiglit miles in
length, and the second about tle sane itance farther
north. The R1obertson trail has been carried N'est
to tle shore of Yakoin Lake about tliree muiles dis-
tant. A horse trail is 11w beiig made between
Skidegate post oflice and the ranch it tle mouth of
TFllal River about 25 miles north. Communication
between 1asset and Skidcgate settlem'ents is made
either liv traversing the beael, a distalea of muore
than 10i miles, or h i round by Rose Spit.
A fewv hiorses are keptatasset lby Indianîs aînd by
Rev. (har11'les lauirison, Vlho has a1 smîîall raieh called
Delkatla tlree miles east of the Iianu village, while
a Mr. lodge at t TIlal lias a few lead of cattle
aid hIorses aid finle piece of natiralI raicl-land.
These anials 1ik up a living on tle wild grasses
aloig the borders of tle beaches or in glades in the
woods, while on the ranch lands at 3î1aisset :nd Tllal
considerable glumtities of hay are made fromî tlie
wild giss on tle marsh lalds along tlieceeks. A
nluilber of fine cows are als<o kept at tlese places aid
the Iimianus, both at Masset :mud Skidegate, owin a
q1uantity of 'attle whichi run practically wild ii the

ools foi a good part of tle year.
li tlie iortlieast part of the islaid, towards Rose

Point ail in rea r of Cape Fife, Ilere is al1so a con-
sider.able herd of wil eaitle. T .e ar- bei nig liuuted
downi foir tle sake of tle ieat, whieib i> takei to Port
Simnpsonx or to onie of tle Alaskan ports for sale.
The Ierd was reported as very large, but fromt close
ililuiries, it appeais tiai tle îîuniuiher of aiials at

present lin tlis part of thIe island in a wild state is
probably less t han l100.

Tie forest beinîg generally dense, ranchiig cau
onlv be c- arried on, with i :y ch:me of success, at
widly separated poilits. W'itII tlie eeion of tlie

bove-named, no otller attemupihts have- vet been made
at 1anci on Graliam lshid, thougi on tle adja-
ven islhid, ( . \Ires aSpi Point across fromiî

k ideute. raicl o lairge size ha, i qite reent ly
been stared uinder favouirable coluditiotis. Owingr to
Il fa t that severe wiiter eater iever visits tlese
ilhmds, the siork e.a l- kept inI the open alIl the year
routil.

The islands of tlie Queei (hi'routte group bel ,
sume 09) year ago. ut large Iidi:m popuition,
vari' a v st tedl ai fr'omi 5,( t l i',t t l i -rsolis

I IlidaiN hio were cered in villages alonxg the

entire coast line. They have gradually decrcased-
through sickness or reioval-and the inumber of per-
sons in this group is now reported to bc about 700.
Gradually, also, the entire Indian population lias re-
moved from the once widely-separated villages, the
reniains of which cal still be seen at miany places,
until they are all now ecoieentrated at the village of
Masset at the north end of Grahan Island, and It
Skidegate at the south end. At both places the ln-
dians are comnfortably situated, having good houses
and boats, a co-operative store and a factory for the
manufacture of dog.fish oil umder their own control
and mnagement (tle last-named tu'o industries bc-
ing located at Skidegate), while tiere is another
factory, usually knionvî as tle oil works, located aIt
Skidegate post oflice, two miles west of he Indian
village, wiere eiplovient Can also be obtained, if
desired. Il point of (omtfort imd ph*ysical well-
being, tle Indias of this islaud appear to be for-
tuniate. Thev are also musical ind there is a good
brass band, entirely miaiaged by tlieiselves, in eaci
village. uring tle suiier mnontlis-froi the
middle of June to hIe niddle or end of August-
the island is praetically deserted by tle lndians, the
whole popilationhi migrat îig to tle uiiainiilid of
British Columbia, wliere they are employed in the
numnerous salmon eanineries along the coast froi
Porthnd Canal south to F raser River. li ordinary
seson, tlle earnings for this timie are suflicient for
tIle famil'Vs eoifort and support for tle rest of tlie
year, so tlat, Vit h the exeception of providig what
few lislh are required for loiîe consîuption, tiere
appears to be but small incentive for lard physical
work.

I)urilg thelinter imiontlis certain mlemxîbers of the
tribe engage ini Iuitinxg, priicipally tle beari, wlicli
appeared to ie qiuite nuiiierois, especiai ' y in tle
coilntr a,' .rounîd Yakounî River and lake, and in tlie
Foutlern lialf of the islaud. Of otlier large animak
there appears to be a seareity, thoughi Rev. Charle

iarrison of 3asset asserts tiat caribou have been
fouxnd in tlhe country adjacent to Virago Sound. As
fev White persolis have ever atteipted to pienxetrate
tle dense forest of Ile interior the presence of this
annial might easily escape notice. Diu)îring olir boat
journey along tlie north shore, vest of Virago Sounîd,
severail formIlls like deer, were observed feedI along"
the eacli. it was supposed at tle timte tlat tleso
liglit h- wild eattile, but as the lerd of these is, Sn
far as knîownl, confinled to tlie ar'ea east of 31asset
luIlet, and as i no trace of thIemi ias ben reportied fron
ilîls part of tle ish ld, it is 1iite possible iatt lie
animas seen iav have beenî deer. Oui' boat was,
ait tlhe tuie, too far fromî the land to definitelv deter,

minle thlis point.

'hie forest growth is reiarkable in several walys.
\part friomî its de'se ebaracier, tle trees are often

very large, r'eh, in some cases, a circIuferenc
of thirtv feet, wihl a leiiglht of 250 to :0 If. .e-
cording to iull. No. 21 ('. S. I)ept. of Agriculture,
WauslinIgtonî, -* North .\mîericant Falîîu, 190'' O .-
god l(, th principal spec'ies of trees whiil ocelur 1in
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fihe island are thle Sitka src(Pcasilchensis),
fle Western hemilock (Tsuyja heleroph!,lla), tle al-
pile ieillock (istua màeenslna), tle Gian t cedar
('luja plicala), the yellow ceda:r (C/i<iramrlparis

-noolk<alensis), the northîwest ctast pinle (Pis con-
lorla) and tle P1aciic vew (Ta.rus fririfolia). Tu
addition to these, tle alder (.ilnu11 or<qonia) grows
to a large size, often having a diameter of from 12
to 20 in., or even larger; Ile willow (Sali.r scou-
leriana), is often of fair aize, id tlie Or'goi erab-
apple (PYrus riiularis), grow. aloing suoie of tle
inland stream and on t le bcaches, mi fris a great
imlipediinent to travel, owing tu its spikv oir tliornyv
char iacte(r.

AmonI i lrie, the ' t abuiidait sen bv us were
te sallai! ( ("aulilheria .shallon ) , sahiiuon hîrryv ( lubss
sperlabilis), espeially uplentiful and laden vit h large

yellow ad red brrie's, tldrberry (Samburus race-
mnosu.s), doz-N% ooid ((titi. ocle<ilnalis), hone.uiekle
(Lonicera inrolarrala), :mid wil ernt (lilues)>.

ThoughIlult the foret' progrei is grevatly impedd
by tlickets of sallai.s aîid ahuon hrry, a thick
gr'owt h of tli. de% il,' cliiib ( Erhineo/uew.r horridum),
and large quîlanmît i its otf hei railk kkiil ebage t /,Y-
sichilon kamuludaen'e), hie ik-shy suIulenît roos
of vhici are a favourite food f te hlit a the ieaves

Soletimles meiasuilre1 3 ft. in longib v . in. iii
breadilth. Thi great Ilitllll of ioitire wilicl pre-
vails foir a large pari of ite vear develop, .'î alindat
undergowth of hrlub ail fern ithat ofltea n occur

in great clstering Iclts amd art. aîhuiost inissile
to peeltrate. Tlrougl mîoainy centuries of decay

nmbers of hge ltres liv he coe imbeddtd iii thie
Soil whici is probably lairgely t miposed of dvcaîyed
vegetatiion tht Ie usuîallv very rmlgh'îî grouînd surface is
oftein coveredi witih larg prostrate tree.trnks froi
5 to 8 fi. iii diamîeter, whieh lie in aill ir'ctins and
are tnis practically mpassable. Upon tiese fallen
trunks, numerous exaiples of voiderfili forest
gIo<bwth are st'en in the presnte of large edars or
other trees wliih i entirelv firoi t le ipper su'r-
face of hie fallen tiiber, the huge rots of tle latter
growth hlasping the' trunik heneath. The lmwer tre'

"(>Ilometiies las a diaieter of 41. tt) t; f. and ai luilt
of 200 fi. tle prostrate log, when eut into, is ii

1an aes, apparentlY <pilet siiuid ii spite of tle
long inuterval thbat mî1ust liave elapsed diuring îlt'
growth of tle iewer tree.

l'ie wlole of ihe islaind west of Mase't inlet ii
tle nîortr hlie 1af., anid a line drawin through tlie
vallev of tle Yaîkoiui River Lind 1:4w and tlience to
lte shore of Skidegate ilnriîbour east of Slaîte Chuck

Creek, is oceuîpied hy ignieois rocks, and is exceed-
inlyI rouigh, wviith many11 mlountains, thle pasof

whiich rise to elevatious of 2,000 o 5,000 ft. aibove
lit sea. Soite of thiese are cole-sihiped anditi sn>ow

tan le seen in their summuuîits for tle greater par t of
tle year. These hills are all deusely wNonded, exeept
where oceaîsional pateles of licath appear along the
sides oni their ipper portions. It m-ay be iiagiined
liat tle w'hole of the coitrv in thtis direction is

exceeding lhard to traverse or to prospect.

East of the line referred to througi thie entre of
the island the' surface is comparatively 'v low, and over
large portion s <uite level. Forest fires have <le-
stirOVedi iiucii of the origiial tiiber growtl, more

eshcially throughlout the easter part, but the second
g*wtiWth is dense vwhee. Tilere are no tracts of

clear land, but exteisive sVwainnips are fouind. Several
comi1paratively low ridges lire seenl li the n1ortleast
corniet'r of Ile isla whicli exteid sutherly fromt
Tow llill aitd iii rear of Cape Fife, aInd
tIe'e m1iaY repre'slit illasses of igneus rockis

tf ubici Ihowever nîo definite stateiment ca le made
uM iig. tu îlte abcteice of oiterops ii that a''a; but

mliasss of b;saiIltiv rk of tle laiter Terliary at(e, in

plac's coiuniniiar iii chairatter, are foiail at Tow 11111
oi t lit north ant ait Lani îlill oi t lit solthlIeast oist.
Tu th lit ' f Skiudgateo ii-li ridges are se'n, which,

act icin to tlie eart, reach a heht of 1,.100 ft.
Thtt a1't' iii part .1ic 1ls il part a tongloilleato

le .\p l ck ut i lus eaoi tt'n are'a a' tre generally
i l t t'ae iitl h l ' of ' retacet s aid Terlia t aige.

lîck trp" ai't' atlîlîi a-t't'n excepi on a few of
tit' -treaIlll- iii tllte a'uîitlît'î'î pati of tIle ian.lald, wllile
i*ertl\ 'urfaît't' h <.p il rea ar rarlel visi le owin.- Io
lit' thickne, of thle aod coverin. Soie of hie

-tru î'taut dep cimll , but It lbaks are isuall
if sail ald gravel illi tcasioal thie beds of elav.

Thee '-trtua are ditlicult to traver-t owing t the
uagil tif drift tree trun id the abiundanee of

hl rt'', ~ui'l mlake walking very daigrouis. ini
thle YIaik niiiitI th' drift tIr'es rendier l the streamx

ha allt' for 1,ong di>talit' aild i l entirely
ebloke iu p teli baiuml îtel.

Ti literature rhlatilg to th isllan d 11 brielv
staited. It has bten reviewed by.v Dr. .'. F. Wliteaves
iii his ''"'lport oit 3 zoic Fossils, 1.7(;," andîtl laiter

1v Dr. G. M. Dawsoi in tlt Geological Surver 'lUe-

port of Progress, 1I7I-7I, pp. S to 14. It extends
from the exped iion t'ner duan Perez iii 1774 down

o i oPender's surl'vey' of Skniegate îulet ini tle eeate"
in 0 1 6. tlie part of the Gl'ologt' iIal Surl'Vey", Mr.

I am111es lRichardsonl, in 1-s72, paid a visit to tei soutilh
side of Grah:an Ishol , and ex:ltnieid îlte deposit of

antlraiite ait lte west end of Skidtgatt Iarbour,
knîowni as Ihe Cowgitz minle, tle report on whiebl is
contained iii flie vohue for 1872-73. Ili 1578, I)r.

( M. 3 Dawsoi, in tlie siall Schoonier "Wanderer" of
,20 tons, ex:uinied thie easterni shore, of thle several
islaillls in t grloup as far as N'orthi Tslan1d, and ailso
tlie iniland aiters of Masset bulet. The w'estei

shores'were not, hoiwever, visited onu this trip. The
report on t lis eNpelition wvill be founid in tlie aninal
Vohunle above-mentionled.

VaIriois papers relating to th aIre aeology and
nathural historv of the islands have appeared from
time to ftlie beltween the vears 8 and 1901.
A1mon1g the excirsiolis miildert aken1 for tis purpose
Dr. C. F. Newcnmbe made two voyages id
1897, respectively, w'itli reference principally to
arclaeological researehes amn10g tle Ilaida Indians.
Collections of fossils were made from a numuber of
places, aid these haive helped to more definitely settle
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the age of the sedimuentary rocks of Graa Island,
though collections had previously been made by Mr.
Richardson and bv Dr. Dawson. Thesc collections
arc all fron points along the shores.

hie interior of the island was, however, alnost
entiiely unexplored, the only information relative to
it being obtained fromt the brief trip of Dr. Dawson
in 1878. in 1S85 Mr. W. A. Robertson of Victoria,
vhiile naking an exploration on belialf of the Pro-

vincial Goveriinment in connection with the timuber
resources of the island, ascended the Yakoun River
to the lake at its head. Thence, crossing the country
lie reaclhed the harbour of Skidegatc at the inouth of
the Hfonna River. In this trip, while examininge
sone of the snall streans to the east of the Yakouun,
pieces of bitminous coal of excellent quality were
observed, and on tracing these upward to their source
a seam of large size was discovered which vas after-
ward opened up to sone extent along the outerop and
is knownî as the "Wilson seamx." Farther to the
soutl drift coal was also scen on the east branch of
the Yakoiun whicl flows into the main streamn a short
distance below its exit from the north end of the lake.
Tracing these pieces to their source, another large
and valiable deposit was disclosed, situated about
three miles east of Yakoun Lake and soue ciglt miles
inland fromn the mnouti of the ironna. This outcrop
was subsequentlv stvled the Robertson seamn-after
its discoverer. This seamn has also been opened up
along the outcrop for a short distance, under the
direction of several niiing engineers wlho have vis-
ited the locality at different timnes in the interest of
the owners.

Owing to the desirability of ascertaining somtie-
thing definite, if possible, as to the structure of this
coal field, it w'as deeided early in 1905, by the acting
direetor of the Gieological Survey of Canada, to send
a party to Graham Island for that purpose. lin the
carrying ont of this work an exanination was made
of the interior as far as was possible, and of the entire
shore line, starting with Skidegate nid going west
thîrougli the bant ehannel whieh separates Grahan
froi Morezlhy Tilnîd, and thence by the west coast
to the iorili end of North Island. From this point
the north shore waq examined, including the harbour
of Virago Sound where lignite had been reported as
oceurring. A trip vas taken inland to the heads of
the several lake expansions. At Masset Inlet the
party divided. My assistant, with one man, ascended
Yakoun River to the lake, partly by small canoe and
partly on foot throumgh the woods, wlhence they fol-
lowedl the trail to Robertson Camp and thence out to
Skidegate by way of the Honna trail. This vas a
very' dificult trip, owinig to the low state of the water
in the river, and the nuber and extent of the log-
jans whiclh comnipelled them to abandon the canoe
before the lake was reaclied.

Retunming witli the boat to the mouth of the inlet
the coast vas followed to Rose Point, wlhere mnuch
difficulty vas experienced in rounding Rose Spit and
wliere onie boat vas lost owing to heavy seas. A gale
fron the west also detained the party for 10 days at

Tow Hill. Thence the shore w-as followed south to
Skidegate.

The journey around the coast was made by mneans
of a Columbia River fishing-boat having a length of
25 ft. over all, by 7 ft. beamn. These boats are fitted
with centre-boards and carry a nainsail and jib.
They are usually very seaworthy and are fairly easily
landled in calhn weather, being arranged for four
oars. The carrying capacity is about five tons.

This plan of exploration, the best that could be
lad at that time, is far fromn satisfactory on a coast
like that of British Cohunbia, abounding in deep
fiords, strong tidal currents, and subject to long in-
tervals of calmî weather, alternating with leavy gles.
Tlhe necessity of secking- a safe shelter every niglit,
especially along an unclarted coast, without a pilot
famniliar vith the shores, involved a certain nnount
of anxiety, especially when on the west and north
coast, wliere the danger from hcavy westerly or
northerly gales is great, owing to the scarcity of shel-
tered coves or harbours. For this kind of explora-
tion, a good staunîch gasoline or steam launch is al-
nost necessary, vould obviate many exasperating
delays, and, on the wlhole, would bc more economnical
-to say nothing of the more important elemnent of
safety-than the ordinriiay sailing craft.

The rivers on the islands are few and, generally,
of snall size. Tie Yakoun is the largest, conînecting
Yakoun Lake in the southwest part of the island
with the hicad of Masset Inlet. This river lias a
length of about 1 S miles in a direct line, though, withî
the winîdings in its course, the actual lenmgtli is prob-
ably not far fron 25 miles. It flows, largely, througlh
banks of sand or clay for the lover half of its course,
but several rock ledges outerop in the upper portion.
No detailed survey of this streamn had ever been made
and but little information could be obtained as to its
character, beyond the fact that in spite of consider-
able obstruction in the chanînel, due to drift logs, it
liad been ascended, at certain stages of water, in small
canoes. A compass survey vis made by my assistant
during the latter part of July, the distances being
deteriimxed by pacing where possible or by estimation
wliere pacing was iil)racticable. Tlie water was
very low, and the canoe could not be taken to the
lake, but the several log-jans were located, and
measured, and tie positions of the sliallows vere
fixed.. Tie log-jaxmis in the river are more thlan 30
in numnber, somie of large dimensions.

Tie first jans vere found about two muiles fron
the niouth of the stream and, in the iext stretchi of
two miles, ten jams were located, including several
logs vith diamneters of from 12 to 30 in. The next
three miles vere comparatively frec from logs, but
the stream was shallow, with banks of Clay and sand.
ramws are frequent in ti next three miles, 10 being
seen, several of vhiich wer'e narked as "bad," with
drift logs up to 00 in. in diiieter. In the next six
mniles, u) streai, these jais are comparatively rare;
occasional ledges of sandstonc outcrop, eutting in
places directly across the river. In the next streteli
of tlree miles there are 10 log-janhs, several of which
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are very bad, to withlin about four miles of the foot
of Uie lake where it was found necessary to leave the
canoe, the last distance ta the lake being ahnlost clear,
witl the exception of 0110 large jaii. For a couple
of miles there is dead w'ater below the outlet. At
about six miles below the lIk, the strcam flows
througl a channel eut in the sandstonîe for a distance
of about haif a mile, the passage being frot 12 to
20 ft. in width.

Many of these jamis are oid and solid, the lower'
trees being partially buried ii the sand. At a high
stage of water saie of thtemui would be eovered suili-
ciently to pass boats of 2 to 3 ft. draught, but the
greater part wouldl have to be renoved to obtaiti a1
passage for siall boats fron sait water to the lake.
Tley could, however, quite readily be renoved by
proper ali:iees, wlen the water in the river is
hîiglh by mleuans of a smîîall stean eigille, a tug or
stean scow and dynamite for the large logs. eies
the og-jams, the inmer of shallows in the strean
would seriously interfere withli navigation except in
higl water stages.

Owing to the genmrally low condition of the banks
and the alnost iipenetrable tangle of roots, smîall
bush and rank vegetation, it is almîost impossible to
traverse this part of the contry during the sumer
months, tie wvater in tinie of flood being danimed
back and spreading through the surrouuding flat
couniitIry in smali and swamNpy claninels, whicl in
time also becomne choked with drift wood aud formî
an impassable jungle.

The inportance of this stream as a meams of inland
conunication is, however. verv considerable. In
any attellipt to work the coal seamîs, especially at the
Wilson camp, the facilities of transport byi thia route
-- if h cauld be remderd navigale-would be muci
greater ilian bv trails eut fron Skidegate, a distance
of 17 miles. With the jaus removed and the shallows
dredged at the worst points it woul be possible to
take np liglt-draught stern-wheel boats or scows as
far as the nmouth of Wilson Creek, which is only ane
mile fromn the outcrop of the coal; or to the lake
itself, where tie east brandi of die Yakoun comes in
and where boring operations should be carried on in
the Valley of this stream to the nortl of the Robert-
soi camp outcrops. lI this way, also, maîchinery for
sawinills whicli will be necessary for nmining opera-
tions, can be placed on the ground in the vicinity of
both camps vith comparative case.

The mining investment business is in better shape
today than it has been in years. lilsted stocks arc
flic nost attractive to investors, but the straighît
investments put ont by honest promnoters continue
ta appeal ta the more conservative investors. Wlat
the public wants is stocl thtat eau bc sold as well as
bouglht. The investient business in mnining iay be
said ta be going tlirough ai educational period
which will result in mnuchi good for the industry.
'\ining is the greatest business in the world, and the
honest promoters are educating the investing publie
up to this fact.-Bonds and Mortgages.

COAL MINE OPERATORS AND ININERS
31EET IN JOINT CONFERZENCE.

Unsuccessfuîl Endeavour to Establish uuiforn Con-
ditions; at Crow's iNest Pass and

Alberta Collieîiere.

T lE COAL MINES of the Crow's Nest Pass
an(l Western Alberta will be elosed down for
an indefinite period unless an agreement bc-

tweei the operators and their eimployees be soon
arrived at. Early iii 31arih the first uf a veries of
ieetings was beld at Calgary, Alberta, and there-
after unail the close of the îî mnth the differences
bet ween the two parties were very fully discussed
with the object of eomling to a settlenent. Unfor-
tfunately, the protraeted coniference ended vithount the
holed.for result of a miutually satisfactory under-
standing having been reached, so that there d&es not
n1ow seem ta be a favourable prospect of the prodie-
tion of coal and coke being regularly naintainied imltil
aSter suci tie as a solution of existing difliculties
shall have been found.

The opening meeting was leld on 3arcih 4. ir.
G. G. S. Lindsey, general nanager of the Crow's
Nest Pass Coul Company and president of the
Western Coal Operators' Association, was closei as
permanent chairnan of the conference. After the
chairiman's opening address a connuittee on creden-
tials was selected. The report of titis oinînittee
showed that the operators presemit were: G. G. S.
Lindsey, R. G. Drinnan, A. C. ilumerfelt, Il. N.
Galer, S. -M. Moore, G. L. Fraser, O. E. S. White-
side, J. A. Breckeiridge, W. F. MeNeill, W. I.
Aldridge, and L. Stuckettt. The niniiers' delegates
pri*eî'ent were: Thlou. Brigg, Jaei n.ster, John
Loreisei, Janes DIoiuitglas, Charles ]r'ooks, W.
Graham, Jamtes Chapman, A. MfcLeod, C. Stubbs,
I. Evans, A. Granger, O. 3arber and I. Morgan.

Se' ral ullicers of the U. M. W. of A. district board
wem also in attendance.

Rules and regulaions were decided oun to govern
the meting' s and hliei the scale couliiîittec was chosei
fur the operators as follows: Pacifie Coal Comîpany,
L. Stockett, alternative, W. H. Aldridge; H. W.
3[cNeill Coul Company, W. F. McNeill, alternative,
W. F. Little; 1reckenridge-Liund Coal and Coke
Company, Johnt 13reckenridge, no alternative; West
Canadian Collieries, O. E. S. Wliteside; Interna-
tional Coal and Coke Company, I. N. Galer, alterna-
tive, A. C. Flumer'felt.; Canadian-Amnerican Coal
and Coke Company, S. 3f. Moore, alternative, G. L.
Fraser; Crow's Nest P>ass Coal Company, G. G. S.
Lindsey, alternative, R. G. Driinnan.

The iniiers on the conmnittee were: Thomias
Briggs, Fernie; J. Lorensen, Mieliel; J. Chapman,
Frank: C. Brooks, Colcmian; I. Evans, Linîdbreck;
0. Barber, Bankliead; G. Granger, Canmmore; C.
Stubbs, Bellevue; A. Mceod, Lille.

The result of the conference, as already stated,
vas that no arrangement was finally made. The
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iews of Ilie oieîl*ors.ý :111( Iiinmers, î-espectîveiy) ns
eeitsttl for pub)licai onm, are giveîîlci>

P OSITIO N Oi, TiiEt 0t>m-MATui.vo

ThIe puositijon ol Ilme O rtos Associationî Nas
st :itel liv Ii-vezîielit G. (i. S. .1mfse a m fl(iws

i erfmtiia l er 5<) I mi leh ilil h as lu-eu tevotefi
tof> lis imilter il -Alolifd prove~ t>) have bemm tlmr-owu

:1 WayI\. 1 rt-art -too, t liat thme Ii iitres volii(i îlot afliiere
to ivlm a t t ime ad .i :îrei I If. H me miner, mit- îr-edti

Icave Ilme %vlmlgeg ilaii Iort a cfîillilittee of four 0f

1-Imv-îm mimlul- .1111(me.1Y,~ f(-i lerunî Vice-

nat11ionai l BoI a rfi MnI ii Pa1t11ers-cî, ilunde n auki îg t o
encloîit. il lImauit Ile v (titi. Thiise)uillet oiit1

fiIlie oilijeers of tIlie fii'4rit-t union. agre1-ed wili t hei
ollerators, bunt NWt-Ilt bat- tg) Ie îmm îuîcrs, ali~ snd

.1sicedtl lii t>> rejett tlii-gre-îei arrivve'l 1, lut ini
iîiaiiv lo h)vt b umv ilmin mI tlie resii is dc-siînble.
Ili f fmm>t ie el, iv<i lciii der ditierent ]Iws
iii I\V') princes ltf imee imave i Ii) l1t'C(sai îi 1v
imm:l m v iililitif, Ili Ilime faiir iVIo) fleal witii sitcb

i :411ilionm i-; 1 tg) emde:îvurIo t 1f) 1 îm;lecola 1ilionse anda

\V:~Zf $eller, 11 111 mm luis Iitsm iivili s oiumf

andieie :mu soil- Mr~itîiîî~. N . S(iemummaii ivas

(v N"sri. -h of' Ille oiionm tîmîs Nirais ilot hie linme
wvim limmi foîlmmity vflill lie :-imrvdt I, iwc:11i5C Imîs illit<i
N%*>>iiî<i noft dfii-firrait1ti e(". i>erl-oiillv T Nva5

«Iliue<i 1)v lue; :tatv-iiIeIit as tg) dt .1ialdf Nfl5 Nvilill(r

111:1 sollte Iur ilieiiieilit ini Ilie nat1uire t' ,i a »îoduls
viei î'ililild< Ilei t*fille tofi.i a * '11V. As we pro-

z t(.(tl tlic( iliequa:lil it' f Ime b)-i oilee:iîie (lait v
111011'>i* prolllileil S 'iti au11 îai'1etiiiei voaus touî~t,

Slerî aii s mîd offlid li immpossibile ouit ls Sifie :t Ilime

pm*eetentiI lme. 01)i I'-idif vieNtill-± the po>sitijoli iispis-
51<iliil v imm:î*v do, il.

"'Thie I Doumiioni Govniimmeîut lias jist pisse<l ail
.tl Cf ilst 11 iltn Il> boar f it e iiio i h efore îl c

îIlm f(uiesl a(15ilif aiIIiuiI~is tlie( vall.utciu be
tak-ell aimit fli5l)f>zei of, nuli> i t is tIlere t llat t liese miat-
ters %vili lîl gof. The <l'ii>iof Ille b>oard iA
liot îiiu iiiiiesiIjt Ilie partie., :gre, but1 tîjeir quasi-

iidiii l eriiiiiit 101wf)ilf hi' ha:rtl Io f1isre.1id
1111f)])Vfibl ei'ilit'r sifle Wf)ýiilfl Nvisil tIo (if) 'o. penld-

i Ig siili iifuiry andl fecisifili tii m, remla ili ns timev
ni î, îîeithmer sidle vun t ake Ilme adîvaiintg auidî ilire is
11o renisol Io tmi mc i imer siewili muot abide by Ile

ii". ,
-Fmi t:M PiITIOsmNmo.

'l'lie i-m-ies' >ide of lie( casze is iviVC in .1 stateuiliit
issiiei Il V Presitient sliermn:iuî, ils ffowsvý

-Th le jinlt ef)iii 1(11 dj>Uilietl h1)CCis( Ille min-
CVlS' f1lltgites; iîi i.iiiiouîisly refîused te iiust rtit tiieir

ollicers to :uce-i- Ille final <iffer of thle W'estecrn Coai
Operalors' Assoriaî if), on1 hIl grounid Iliait the' pr-o-
posed conl mcl souimii b bimd timei tu certinu Con-
di It icns, lin rslier iii tut-irî nature timaî :îîv 1greenuelits
i10w ini existenie iier the Unmited 'Mine *V'orkers of
Aîitermcnt. 'hl'imcoturs of labouir in time Crow's 'Nest
mines of Alberta were to bc iîîcrenscd iin soilie CflsCs,

the mncecnse of -%vagos offerett ouiy applied Io driv'ers
andi etliers in Ile t r:nsport:iltion of Coûi mn-
(lergcromîl ini Alberta. We Nvere rctîîscd au cighit-
biolr d:îV, bnil to banik, as in Brit ish Coltumîbia. We'

,wereC oticr-ed i 11 iiicrease ini wNges for- contrncet illinrs

illîd (lit\ nîcui undergr~moundi. undie 11(erground( iei

Whio wou4ld belletit hY thle s) iglit inerrcnse %votiid bc but
10) per Cent. of lime' iîîmuber eliploved.

"1'lle agsof soilne Ilin voul<1à be <iccreased linder
tIlle iiro)losC( agreeimenlt. 'lie gelierai aiviice oliered

OU nil1 olitsie rates mvas 25 vemnts peri (1.1- for imîcît
reeiî, t jireselit $2 foi. 10)ious m-Iîeli %volild

stili leave divein iesthiia eommîionl tabouirets iîow
rcceive in the Yotlîwest. Five per Cent. 'vas (>fle.rQ(

MI1 ai1i olhlem* outsîce rate,;~cj) î boys. Colze-oveit
uîeîîi were lo ±et no ixierense on eoîîtraet rates. 'Theî

sici ai 11111 t e di d ilot- .1-ree t) agrrev t o eve rytliii îg
tile oilQr:it fi proposed. il heiîig <listi uetiv illdersioot
thl Ilme dîe ineshd lme ri-lit Io .let 1Yu aid
(very las of tIlie proposcd agreeîîîent.

\\îîlm ~ t r±ir Ill te dieriiîinitioi cdanse, it never
>rot<etIe< tIlle imuirs lid ;as lil sîI ouî served bt' Ille

f>J>friitî>VS, umîv Il, oui. ililmIeil hig vie jiiizedi and
(-II ploel .îudvileilt. Tile fl.i:t1$walît tis Clauise

bi>tiiî$ tle v \vniit Io ecouC)rage~ au d pmotect imen \VlIO
<lt-ire 1<' lîgll ii lînioni wlile lii(itI) lte lietter
voll1dit 1< <mi an 111ii~ emwnges )I l aiil i(e I bvoîa ie

~M IN 1.1, s (;mvl ' <îr.',0 im)vs' No'rcc

Pal tersoil aund 1 i)m ald llicers of tIlle district
board, 1'. M. W. of ., anud ai11 (lelegat es of the iijiiiers

:1 lei<i I tlle rt-ct-lt coul ltrelu-e, Nv:is :îfternrds
litdel1 W. F1~. L.ittle. aztvrtr oft lie( Oîîerators'

Asîciat lin
,l'o the MVesteril ('oi Operators' Associatioln,

COMpr>uisilgz fil uC ('ow's N'est Pa:ss ('o:l (' îupnuy, the
lInterniatijonal Coal mid Coke 'ollnpzinv, Ille \\'est
(:miud ian'l I - ie.liîmi teti, time (aaiu-îc
u ('oal anid Coke ('omiîpnîv, tihe .ikiidC~i

( omi anud C ohkv C'ompany, tIlle Ir. W. MeNSIcîli ('on
C'omîpny ald tlle 1PacIitie(- 'oal ('oîîîpaîîy, Ltd.

"\\', tll licuîdemsignied. net iîîg on belîif of yolir

eiii>liV~t', lcre iv ie voi :,)0 daYz' îlotie Iliat a

(.11.111-v of Wuiges ii<irs a111( Condi tionis of labour is
deîîîaliîlcd I)v volur elipuioyvs it tlle varjois imies,
cokze ovelîs ;lif1 ollitsje planîts <îw-ied al11( eomtrolicd

Tii E CO.'MINe E Il1lIAT0<IiS u-mîOmOSED>A :11MET

Afler tlle coniferemnce lmad .1ijolllruîed sine dlie, Ille
T'ernie .k'n' l>*c.s plilîsled the operators, pi-oposi-
tion ini fi], ns fo]ilOWS

It is lierebv .1-reed 1)teIilme lîdrgiC Coin-
pallies, lîcreilla fter called -Ill lic omilnies', on tll lcoe

hl-aidt, and1 t liei i respiect ive e(.il)ov(.es as5 rCpresclitC(l
1wv tue 'United -Mine Workers of Aillcricu, D)istrict
No. 18, liereina.fter valicd 'hIe mieni" on tlic otîmer
buand, tilat the foliowiîîg seîie of prices .:uîd the fol-
lowving e Icis ai conditions shial be in effect and
goPvcrn the parties for ycrcommncciîg April
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, 1907, it bing unlerstood and agreed tlat lit par-
ties tlereto wi Il mîeet in conferenec (')0 days prior to
tle expiration of the agreellent and diýscuiss tlle re-
iewal tIiercof. This agreeiiient shall cover all tle

mines, coke veis and oulside plant operated býv the
comlpamlles.

2.--An.I flisT.Ni ENT 0F1 lPrTE.
( a) Wllerlever it is niinle Io appeair tdit a1 Iiellber

or mlemiiibers of the liiited ilie Workers of Aierica
lias or have lot been fairlv treateid, or that .1nY dis-
pute or grievalice lias arisel mler is iieeent,
whether lie dispute or grievanev is preferred at the
instance of hIe corupany or an1 member or memb'rs
of lite lnited MIin Workers of .\mea, or the ienî

as a whole. thein the c(oilipimly will, through itl il,
eiliet tle iioper o>icials a)])oilted by Ile i nited

Mille WMorkers of Alerica and edeavouir ti settle
the liatter as hereafter provided.
(b) In case of ainyV local trouble arising in any

Mile tirouliil file o agee betwee t le pit boss,
or uire lablaburor, or the pif comlilit-
Iee and the îit boss are empowred tgo adjust it.

(e) leieore an1Y grievaie or dipute Shail he sub-
mitted to tle pit comitteeithe peron or perlon)<s

agrieved shall ele;avour bv persoial application Io
Ile pit Ioss to s tl( t le mllatter.
(d) The pit comiiuittee inI the dihge of its

duies shail, uuider io cireuistanc, (10 aronld tlle
mine for any Vause wlatever unless caîlled uiponi by

tlie pit hoss or by a initier or miner-, or comîîpanV
Mail Or men woli ay iav a I'-rievanee tht Ic or
tler Ias orî have first friedl to) .111l : aimot ifettle wViil

theli 1)0s or foremiai. 31eIbiers of flte pit cuuiiiiiittee
emiloyed as day ilel siaill not leave heir. places of

dut durin th e workig hours except by perission
of the pit bo.ss. The <iles of Ilie pit coiluiittee shail

le conflined t the adjut mentof dispites bet ween tle
pi loss or oflier foreluîanu .ailal aV îllemlîu'r of tlle
niîited lne Workers of Aierica workin ii and

:1un1til Ilie niies, arisi n out oflia agreeniellt, Ille
lil loss or otller forenlaniii a1ld ,ail minler oîr inîiners,
or labourer or' hibourers havin failed to agree.

e) ]n lle eveit of Ihe failure (if Il te pit commîîlittee
:11d l pit boss o Settle anIY lispute properly re-

ferîred to fleimi, aind ini thal event oily except ii tlhe
evelt of any olier dispute arising uder this agree-
lilit, or grie"a preferired by either the coltnpany

or tle l'ited Mile Workers of Amllerica, r' rlie iein
as viiole, fite iiatter ini dlispiute shall be reduced to
%writing an1d referred to tle suiperintendlent or mine
m1an1ager, an1d the local presideit of tle union for
tleir settliement, and slould thiey fail t agree it shall
le referred to the presideit or geieral manager of

I lic iiiiiyi. id tle national president of tle lnited
Mine Workers of Anicica or lis representative, but

ile local national board meiber shall be exeIuded
trom bciig the representative of the president.

tf) 1In all rtie cases heretofore, undier this section
referred to, the iîiners, mine labourers and otler
parties, involved muîust continue t. work pending the

I .lidi investigation, adjustments and arbitration, and
tiltil a final decision or award lias been reacied in

the inIinîer liereinbefore set out, luit wlere a miner
or uiinlers1, or mie lahoulrer or b111)ou1rers lias or have
been dischare( by he ompany, le or tlev shmal lot
reiîain in tle eiploy of tlie ompany while his or
tlei r case is being investigated and adjusted as afore-
said.

(g) Amny lreael of tlus :igreeimit by anuy of the
parties lereto is iot t) void the said agreeet, but
tlie saIne is to coitiulle in full force and eileet.
tlie copanies siginiig this agreemnent s11all at arny
aboive-uinenin ml ethofs of settlem et, concede that
strikes, lockouits and boveotts sill Ibe ab:lsolhutely
abrogated, d tlia tthis agreement is made on tle
disnle imdeerstiing tHat no strike, loekout or boy-

ott againtf aiy iidiviulial memdber of tle union as
a bodv, Or as aga iist aniv iidividual or as against

flie cillipallies signHill this agreilleilf A.tshll at anly
fime ocur or be pelmIiitted.

o persoi sall b- reflised em îîployimîenît or in a ny
wayv di riminated agai oi a1*ccount of imiembership

or non-membership in a I ny aur organîîization, and
tIlre 1.shll e nîo diserimiiination aga.isit or interfer-
eniec with anv eliplo ee wlo is not a mienber of any

labour orgaiation by iembers of siuci orgaization.

The righft to lire and discharge, flte managemnt
of ithe mile anl tle directionî of flie workinîg forces
are vested excluively in the company, and ftie United

Minle Workers of Aerica shal ll albidge this
righti. It , ill derstood and agred tlat this agrce-
mîenift >.all iot conflict in auy way wViti the special
rules of tlie comlpiainîv inow ii force, provided that the

sýipeciaI riules shall iot interfere Vith ite rates of
wages, or the work to be performlued iunder tfis gree-
ment.

a.-noo wonti.
All mille andgl iiside lahourers slIl wor'k eiglt

liouirs per day, it beinug distincly' Iunderstood that this
meucais eigli urs Nork ar their work i ng place, exclu-
sive of onîe-hîalf hoiur for Iiiieli, witl ftie exception of
miiers working by contract, who are Io work eiglut
liouirs at tlieir wvorking place, outside Ien to work
teu liours except wierc oterwse provided by tie
seIle. ile coipany lias the riglht to put inside men
oit at suchi liours as muay be required to keep the
breaker or t ipples runiiiig (o full teu lours, and if

ayiv dav manl is required to vor'k overtimie, it is
agreed that le will do so, tie coIpany pîayiing iiii

overtime for the sane. Locomotive engineers, motor-
ilen, switchmliien aud others whose duties are both
iins'e and oiitside flte mine, shall be considered as

oiutsidc emiployees and work ten hours per day, but
in the case of locomotive engine'ers, iotormen and
switchlmei, tiey are paid an incre:ased compensation
for rtie samie, provided, however, tlhat, ftie foregoing
provisions are subjce to and modified in 'British
Columbia by the existing laws of that Province.

FOR ASENCE FRo0M wORKZ.
To prevent men froin absentiig tleiselves from

work witiout proper cause, no emplovec shall absent
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himself from his work unless through sickness or by
first having previously arranged with the pit boss or
his forenan and obtained his consent. If any ci-
ployee absents himself fromn work witlout proper
cause or without first obtaining the consent of the
forenan or pit boss, lie nay be disclarged.

7.-PEN.\LTY FOR STOPPAGE OF WORK.
If any cnployec or enilovees shall cause a stop-

page of work in violation of this agreement, lie or
tley shall be subject to discharge by the company
vithout recourse.

If any man or men refuse to continue work because
of a grievance whîich has or lias not been taken up
for adjustment in flic maaner providedl hercin, the
pit commnittee shall immnnediately, if requested by the
company, furnish a inan or men to take such vacant
places at the scale rate, in order that the mine nay
continue at work, and it shall be flic duty of any
niember or iemnbers of the United Mine Workers of
America who nay be called upon by the pit boss or
pit coinnuittee to iînunediately take the place or places
assigned to him or them in pursuance thereof.

S.-DELvERY ~OF TIREx.

The conpany will deliver all timber as near the
working place as practicable, or at tc mouth of the
rooni.

9.-TURN OF CARS.
Men in breasts and roons shall receive, as far as

possible, an equal turn of cars, and nien in pillars a
proportionate turn.

10.-.rNEIS As PAIRT'NERs, ETC.
It shall be optional w-ith the management of the

mine to vork the mines with a miner and a back hand
or with miners working as partners. On ail com-
pany work the company shall employ such classes of
men as the work requires, and at the rate of wages
provided for in this agreement. The conpany shall
pay the sun of thiree dollars ($3) per day to all
mniners only taken fron contract w'ork to do conpany
work. Any miner failing to earnî the iminimum rate
of thrce dollars ($3) per shift, owing to a deficient
condition of his working place, shall be paid by the
company a suflicient anout to secure himu the said
mninuin, provided le is a capable iman and lias done
a fair day's work.

11.-CoNsTRUCTIoN OR E-.XTEN.xsIvE REPAUs.
No scale of wages shall be made byv the United

Mine Workers of America, for mine manager, mine
manager's assistant, pit boss, breaker boss, coin-
pany's weightnan, boss driver, niglt boss, beaid ma-
chinist, head boilermaker, head carpenter, head elce-
trician, night watfclman, stable boss and aill forenen,
timekcepers and coal inspector.

It is agreed that all men working on improvements
and extensive repairs, and also al employces of the
electrical departnent are not included in lite juris-
diction of the United Mine Workers of America.

19.-CnuINEsE LAnoURI.

The companies agree not to cimploy Chinamen
underground, but have the right to work saine above

ground, and the United Mine Workers of Anerica
agree not to interfere iii any Vay with such enploy-
ment. The enploymient of such labour shall not
entitle fle United Mine Workers of America to call
a strike or stop work.
13.-NO INCREAsE EN COST EXCEPT AS PROvIDED, AND

TR EFFECT OF NEw LEGIsLATION.
Ko change of conditions shall bc imposed in East-

cru British Columbia and Western Alberta scale for
the coming ycars thiat increase ftie cost of production
of coal or coke in any districts in British Colunbia
and Western Alberta, to wliiclh this agreement ap-
plies, except as may be provided.

This agreement is made and executed, having
regard to and in reliance ipon flic consideration of
the present law aid conditions regarding tie various
matters berein disposed of, and if in any tiine here-
after, and diuring the life of this agreenient the laws
are altered or varied or new laws are made so as to
impose any new or further burdens uponl the con-
pany, the company is to be at liberty to nodify the
ternis of this agrreinent so as to macet the new, varied
or altered conditions created by the statute law.

14.--nOLDAïs.

The following days only shall bc observed as holi-
days: New Year's Day, Victoria Day, Dominion
Day, Labour Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas
Day, Provincial election day, but there shall be no
holiday after payday.

10.-FUNERALS.
In the event of an instantaneous death by an acci-

dent in the mine or outside tie mine, the miners
underground and ail other employees shall continue
at work until the afternoon of fte day of the funeral.
On the day of flue funeral (wlicl imust always be
held on the afternoon shift) all employees may cease
work for the purpose of attending the funeral, it be-
ing optional with theni whether they shall work or
not.

Whenever any new work arises, a price for w'hich
lias not been provided for in this agreement, on the
request of flic company and the iminers, tle scale
comnittee of tle Western Coal Operators' Associa-
tion and a properly constituted comittee of ic
muiners slall meet within 30 days after the said
request and arrange a price. Meantiine and until
such price lias been ar'ranged, al men shall be paid
uponfl the day wage scale.

17.-RusmNo.

Briushing is understood to be taking down rock
fromn the hanging or foot walls only.

18.-NO MAIET REs-rICTioN.

Any operator paying tlie scale rate of mininng, and
day labour under this agreenent, shall at all tines
be at liberty to load any railroad cars whatever,
regardless of their ownership, with coal, and sell and
deliver such coal in any market, and to any person,
firn or corporation thuat he may desire.

m m mmmý
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IIN ING ON OBSERVATORY INLET,
SKENA MINING DIVISION.

Local Geology of Proinent 3iieral Claiis.

O 13SERVATORY INLET is again receivin
the attention of mining men, chielly as a re-
suit of the work done silice ast July by S. S.

Raivmiioii(l and J. T. i Iillis, wlo have furtier devel-
oped a large body of low-grade copper ore on the
Union Jack grou) (or ilddeil Creek ) group of
eight Crown.granted claims. The brief information
concerning the operations referred to, supplied a fcw
weekS ago b tothe MINiN Ri.:coili), vas to the elfcet
that four tunnels, 35 to 85 ft. ini lengtih, had been
driven into a bluff 400 ft. higli iii whieh occurs a
body of ore about 350 ft. vide. Thiese tunnels were
at diferelit elevations, about 100 ft. apart and all
in ore. From 10 to 12 mnu werc CmploVCd on the
property ail last season.

A company (the Ilidden Creek Mines, Ltd., with
an authorized capital of $300,000) has been iicor.
porated with the object of acquiring and working
these mines. It is understood tlat efforts arc being
made to obtaini suflicient cash capital to admit of
smuelting vorks, to include a copper converting plant
as well as blast furnaces for smnelting the ore to matte,
being erected and equipped ; failing this, a plank
road vill be constructed froi the ine to decp water
and 1,200 to 1,500 tons of sorted ore will be shipped
monthly to a custon smnelter until such tine as the
coinpany shall be in a position financially to estab-
lish ils own reduetion works.

ln January of tlie current year the 3urfoixo; IEC-
Oi) reprinted (On pp. 9-13) ani official report, by Mr.
i. Carmichiaei, provincial assayer, on "lineral Lo-
eations, Portland Canal District." This, iowever,
did not give any information relative to those on
Observatory Inlet, an arin of the canal mentioned.
Il 1902 )Dr. T. Rhymer Marshall reported on the
Bonanza and Iidden Creck groups, and his report
was included iii the "Annual Report of the Minister
of Mines" for that year. As this is the only official
information concerninîg the geology of these proper-
tics published by the Provincial 13urCau of Mines it
is here reprinted as probably being of as mnucl inter-
est today as w-hen developmnent on a considerable
scale was previoisly undertaken in inhat locality.

It may be premised that the imining recorder for
Skeena mining division (a division of Cassiar dis-
trict at that time under the jurisdiction of the Vie-
tora gold commissioner), in his report for 1900, mei-
tioned the 3onîaiza groulp of seven mineral claims
as "a new discovery maide this season, situated about
haif a mile from tle inlet." Il his report for 1901
he mentioned that "since midsummner 35 new loca-
tions have been made within a radius of five miles
of the Bonanza, some of them showing high-grade.
copper ore." J3y this time the Bonanza group laid
been bonded to Mr. 1%. K. JRodgers and a consider-
able amouint of development work donc. ln bis re-

port for 1902 the saine official gave tiis information:
"The idea is widely prevalent tat the l northerni
coast of British Columbia is locked up with ice and
slow during the greater part of the year with a con-
sequient very short working season. This is a very
great mistake. Witll the exception of a few days in
mid-winter, there is nîot any portion of the Dominion,
or iortherin or easteni United States, vhiere a longer
working season obtaiis. The sunowfall at Port Simîp-
son, the most northuerly point on the coast of British
Columbia, is mnuehi less t han at Vanicouver, the regis-
ter for last winter, wh ichi was an average one, haviig
been 14 in. >Mr. J. . Rodgers, who spent the winter
of 1901-2 at the Bonanza mine on Observatoryx Iiilet,
and who hîad a gang of miners working continuously,
informns me there vas ontly one day froin Jauiary
1 until the day I saw lim--.Jully 23-on wlich his
Mmen could nlot work out of doors, aid that w-as oi
the occasion of a hieavy snowstormn in 3arch."

Dr. -Marshall reported:*

nONANzA GU1OUP.

The Bonanza group of mineral claims is situated
on i smail strean called Ailineral Creek, -which flows
iito Goose Bay, Observatory Inlet. The group coin-
prises the North Star, Emnina, Enerald, Bonanza,
and Princess Louise (ail Crown-granted mineral
claiis), as well as several extension claimîs, and is
owned by the B3onanza Miniiig Company of Port
Simpson. The property vas bonded to 3fr. f. K.
Rodgers, who, lowever, threw up the option last
summier, after having prospected the ground by 800
ft. of tunnels and upraises, as it was found thiat at
inconsiderable depths the ore became of too low a
grade. It was accordingly thought important to
study lthe local geology, in order to find out the reason
why so promnisiig a prospect, with ricli and vide-
spread outeroppings of copper, shoulld yield, on pro-
speceting, sucl disappointinig results.

The Bonanza group lies niear the base of a granite
momitain more thian 4,500 ft. higi, witi the rounded
to) characteristie of the district. Imiimiediately above
the 3,000-ft. level, islands of argillitic schists lie on
the bare granite. These arc the reiimaiis of the sedi-
mentaries which were carried up in the great moui-
tain uiplift. Below tli 3,000-ft. level the flanks of
the granite boss are covered by a smnall thickness of
argillitic schists. Oni the property tiiese schists dip
flatly down the mountain side (N. 30 dcg. E. mag-
ntie), and arc traversed by a belt of mica schists.
Spurs fron the grianite cnt through the iimetamorphic
sedimnîutaries in the forn of pale granitie dykes,
gencrally inimeralized by molybdenlite. (One dyke
hiad a strike N. W. and a dip of 45 deg. S. W.)
A Iater disturbance caused fi-acturing of the strata
and the intrusion of a numnber of narrow pariallel
dykes of diabase, the gencral strike of whicli is N. E.
(magnctic). The evidence in the field is very strong
ihîat these basic dykcs arc of later origin than the

*"Aninual Report of the Miniistcr of Mines for 1902,"
P). 1 49-51.



granitie dvkes, as tle latter cross and fault the for-
mier. Ini tle vieinitv of Ihe basic dykes tie mica
schist 1carres I to 2 per ceit. of copper. At or near
tlec contact of t dl(ykes and close to tile surface,
leises of associated chaleopyrite and pyrrhotite oe-
eir. Four of tlie riclest leeses are ahont 4 ft. thick
att lle bellV, and conttain front G to 8 per cent. of
copper. hie long axes of tlese lenses follow the dip
of tle sirata, whdich is praetically hile saine as the
gweneral slope of tIle hill aid in thle saute direction.
Tle leises are toutii Io lie in a verv soft miea s'chist.
The itineralized zone crosses - lineral Creek al dips
ilto te hill onii the oithier sile, wlhere the mineral iear
tIle surface is chiellY seco oidariron pyrites.

This propr ty affords an interesting example of
the phenomenoln of secondar-v surface enricliient.
Thie selits, wlichi vere evidentli miieralized with
iiiiiiite qiaunt ilies of siiilides of cîopper and ir on,

thing thernocess of conitact inletainlorphismi, were
ditube at later period withi intrusions of basie

igne(oust material i l thle fiormî of dvkes. Open chan-
nels were thus made in whii'lb were
for i hvI co nceliventration of sulphide froi tlle sur-
roiming sclists. Naturaly, ii sucli rock as ilîxca
sceisi, tHlese opelin gs would onily occur to a muarked
extenlt ai or lear tle surface. Alougl tle propertv
does lot -ive mîiuchlî promise of ore in depth, still a
conisideralle almolut of slipping ore eould be seeured
at and near the surface and transported cheapiy,
owing.- to natiral facilities of locat.ion.

A specien, t aken froia grayish white dvke cx-
posed in tle led of Bonanza Creek, near tle foot of
the ore dump, was sent to tie Geological Siurvey
Deprtmeit at Ottawa foir mlicroscopical examina-
t ion. 'l'le following report vas mîuade bv i )r. Barlow:
The land spteeîciien ereeuîsts a liard, compact rock

of ai liglt grav colouir amld porplyrilie strcture.
U er thiieioscope t lie rock is seen Io ('01 sist of

plel)nrysts of feldspar an1d biotite imîibedded in a
ni iroerystal line quartz-feldspar Ieaite groîund mass.

The feldspar is a plagiolaise, probably oligoelase. It
is Verv* t ibIlid from alheration to kaolin, epidote and
calcite, tle former product la2rely predomiting.
'T'le form, as a ru1le, is good, but varie., from idio-
morphie to ver ivreglar and corrode nes. iThe
biotite is present in relativelv simal amolut, and
o iccus in irregular individials and oblong fornms. It
is much alltred either to chlorite or by leaching vo
a greeuniadI tlel colouired nica, whiel still retains
tle. ligl double refraction. A few grain itid eaubes
of pVi'îte, ai grain or t wo of zine and apatite complcte
Ile setion. ''le roek is an anidesite and soiîewhat
altered." AlthoiuI tle roek differs in elaracter
fromil lthe otlier graitie dvkes, it is unîdoutbtedly
associated with tle miuderlyinîg biotite granite.

111)E Inn.NEl.EK GICOUPl.
h'lie Hlidden Creek group, situa:ted on Goose 1ay,

inîcludes the 3Ianson, Rudge, McKinIley, Donald,
Alpha, Bela, Gamm111a, and Caroline nin1eral claimis,
owned hv tle 'Union Jack Comp:my. 'Tlie property
lias beei honded to Mr. M. K. Rodgers. Work on
the outerops lias bein stopped for tle presclt, but

will be resiumed in the spring, wien a shaft will be
sunîîk 1 contraet work. Te claiis are sitiuaîted oit
nid arouid RZed Mouintain, vlicht lies 10 miles N.

:30 deg. W. fromî IHidden Creek .Falls. These falls,
wlich vill in future prove of immense service as a
source of eleapl power, are close to ite shore of Goose

ba, uit are separated fromîu deep water by% extiilded
grlavel flats. Red ML\ounlta.in stands out prlomlinlently.
in hie indscanpe and presents one of those extraordi-
nary examples of extensive roek replacements by
silica and metallie sulphides. ''lhe mouitain ridge
las a direction N. 30 de-. W., witi an elevation of
about 700 f'. It is intersected by a iutmber of parai-
lel dykes, more or less vertical anîd eoimtposed of
diabase rock, t leir gienral strike being N. 10 dCg. W.
(miiagnectije). Tliese dykes have been intr uded through
the ioiitain iiass after the minîeralization of tle
rock, but, ievertheless, thev have played ant imtport-
tipt pai h by giving rise to conditionts eausing seond-
ary conîeettnrat ion of tle sulphîides of iron aund copper
in rich lenses. h'Ile colmtrv rocks of the district are
blackz argillitie selists, tle selistosity of whicl is not
so well marked as in thiose found Iear the mica schist
helt oit lie Boiaiza property. Tle granite uinîderlies
the schists on lthe Ilidden (reck property at consider-
able dept h, and ti nearest surface exposures are
iiiree mi les d istantt from ilied 3mmain, mt Histings
Ari. lRed 1louîntain mllarks tle position of a great
fraetu re zonle, thle breceinted roeks of wiel lhave
been subjected to iten-e alterationl i minera waters
ascending froil greai depths. The ore ass lhais l
traced for 900 ft. along tle crests and bliffs of the
imioulntain. hlie ore is pyrrlotite am ch1aeopyri te,
assoeiated w iti a q uarî'tz ganîguî e. Vatliiiiig the entire
Iîass, the ore is very low grade, but in tle vicinity
of tIle dvkes t(h lenses are fairly ricli, assaying G per
cent. of eopper' on t lue avcrage. As tie amttount of
developmnitt -work is very smil (100 fi. of tunnel
w'ork ), it is impossible to say hîow far these enricl-
ilents extend into lthe mtountain, but fite indications
are suclI as to warrant fuirlier developm)uent. 'lhe
sonthwest side of tle Iiountain slopes steeply to tlic
valley below ; Iear hie top the ore is exposed, but the
lower 4100 ft. mre covered w'itl detrituis. The mtoun-
tain drains into a smilI swaipy la1ke whiicl lies to
tle inuniiiediate south. Tie mud of tlie lake is rich
ferrie hydroxide, whicl has been formlîed by the
weathering of the gr'eat nass above. The silicifica-
tion of the rock of RIed 3lfountain, however, lias been
tle means of tile escape of fite mass froim flic cffects
of the general erosion of tle distriet, whichî has
proved a uîseful agent to iai by carrling away the
surrounding coiuntry rock, leaving the great ore core
iuicovered ready foi' îmining, wlten meuas shall have
been discovered for handling il tt a profit.

Au official statement of file Selliy Snielting Works
slows tint a recent slipient of 47 tons of or'e froin
lte layes-Monette lease on the Mohawk mine at
Goldfield, Nevada, netted the shippers more than
$574,000. The ore was therefore wor'th more than
$0 per P1.
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COAL MINING ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.

Information lelating to Nana imno and Ladysmith
Coal Ficlds.

VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL has alwavs ield,
on its merits, first place amnong lte ceoals pro.
duced on the Pacific Coast of America. It is

not often, thougl tliat men fily qualified to speak
on the subjeet, can be induced to give for piblication
informnatioli conicerining fite coal fields of the .lslaid
and their productive coal measures. When inter-

viewed lately by a represeutative of the Nanmimo
Ilerald, Mr. Frank ). Little, geieral imnager of
the W'ellinigton Colliery Comnpanyv, ownilng the coal
mines on Vancouver Islan(d known as the Diuisuir
iiines, accordiiig ttnt newspaper stated thiart lic
coal mieaslires tribuitarv to Nanaiiio and Ladsmith
wereo very extensi. Just how great they were no
one conl( saV but iany vears would clapse with
active mniing before the measures now explored and
positively kiown to be reserves could be exhausted,
wvithi other large and promisiung seetions vet to he
opeiied up. P eople are apt, said Mr. Lit le, to get
erroncouns impressions about tle working ont of

mines. le intaned Nanaimio i 1864 vien it was
the commînon falk even among old miners, that vitih
tle w'orking out of the Douglas sema, then exposed,
all coal mining would be at an end It :Nanaimio,
whieli would be iii iot to exceed 1-S iioitiz. It is a
lonig while since thon, said '-Mr. Little, and a great
deal of coal bas been takon out of the N:imaimio mines,
but they still Iack mnany decades of being worked ont.
:md wiIhat exploratioi at greater deptl will yet show
no oe can tell.

Regardihg Extension mine afd oters tibutary to

Ludvsmith, he stated thbat the Wellingtoin Colliery
ConilpaIv ex)ecte(l within fron six to twelve montlis
to be silipping fron the mlines now beui ng openled ui>

on hie "short ine." About a mile of traek would

have Io be put down and ioisting works vreted, as
all (.oa iiniiied at tat point wioueld be hoisted intead

1 boing run out by a tunnoel. The grade of coal is
-ýimIîila.Ir in the inities to thiat frout Ex'ntesioni, and the
qulintitV practicaliy in siglit large.

Mr. little ailso spoke fIvoit urably' of <niditionus at

Cetar antd i iltgh tt operations should rest in openi -

j ing up new fields there, or rather a comîbiiatiCon of

aNanaimno and Extensioi fields. At Englishmun's
Rziver the imlicattions are gOod, but not entoutgh is yet
eaned regarding tlle nmderlying beds of cal to

Iindge* of vahies there. The extensive coa measures
--f this section were, i.. Little stated, 1mnhil up
fromt a great de pthb, probably a1 t tho tim 31imt

Ilesonupr ise is hlead. Gabriola Islanld at mne

t tile Was V' v likely overlvingr tlie spot where Na-
iioll(> no0W is, but was cr<owded dowi, eitlier' b

:railor volcanlie acion. For m:my11 m lillionis o;f

years, eoîsion of the surface of Iis portion of hie

Island has been slowlv going on ilt i tle ceal
mesur~teS, upraised as tiey were, ln wIit irlpi

tlmsanlds of feet of the sur'fae ground dCown and

washied into the sea, the coal was left lear enough
to the surface to be worked.

One thing relative to coal trade conditions is mnost
gratifying, viz., fuel oil ias puIssed ils limuit. i t is
now\ seling at $1 per barrel iistead of 30 (ents. 'lie
Southern Pacifie lately gave a siile order for $1,-
000,000 vortl of coal for its Texas business. ''ie
Treadwell Gold ýlining ( Companv lias lot intstalled
oil burners as annouced it inteunded doiig, an(d pro-
babi iever wili. 3uian steamilers are discar ding
oil tauinkzs, and outsde of some small (raft, little
more will be ieard of steamiiships using oil for fuie].

Mhr. Little was a1sked if.tlere wouild he aiy redite-
tion in t ple preset wage scale in lis coilipaliy's
inities, ci' if the 10 per cent. put oit ii .ianuaryv 11 woild

be cisidered a permanent adanlice. lie utinhosita-
tiigly stated that from. tIhe present oitlook the ecal
trade wouild continue good for years, perhaiutps for
Imany\ veatrsl. If So, there wvouild h nlo redlction ii

the ývages paid bIy the Wellington Colliry Company.

GOVERN3MENT ASSISTANCE 'O MINERS
AND PROSPECTORS.

IN AUSTRALTA mucl more is done to assist
miners anfd prospectors in ftle developnent of
mniing properties than iii anada. I Nev

Zealand too, beside operating state coal mines, flic
governient contributes freely to the cost of estah-
hishiig, equippilig aid iainîtainiing sehools of mines,
of w'hiieh thero are at Icast eiglit i tliat colony, ii
whilh connectioi the goveriiniiient lad paid during
21 years to Miareh 31, 190C, £43,740 ($G 18,730),
or a average of about $10,000 ut year during the
whbole period ient ioied.

The followiig i nfoiumation relative to government
aid to ining is froi a report of ). IL. Ross, coin-
muerci al agent fo' Canada at Melbourne, Victoria,
Australia, dated November 26, 190;:

The state of Victoria has for year's beent graunîting
fiiaicial assistance to iiiiiiers aiid prospecting parties.
jUIder' thel Victoria 2> ýininîg Developmient Act,"
loans of any sumti up to £10,000 ($50,000) are made
to registered compaies, aid Ioais up to £:50
($1,250) to co-operat ive parties of miin'ers-the party
to coisist of not less tiai two working iiners. On
application of a mining company being duly reported

upon aid approved, a1 mortgag and bill of sale are
takeni over thie colipaliv's lease, imlachinery and pLlant

iln order to secureil the goverimient iii the event of
non>i-paymenit of hie loati. il lthe case cf prospecting

part~ies, an agreemiient is required thbat Ile advaice
given will be repaid before dividug aiy profits ae-

-- ing fromt lle work donlye b,. Ill party m coinicenon

itI tle adIvace, but no seuirity is asked or given,
.n I in a verv few cases lias tue mttoney be repaid.

The proceduire adopted by tle stale of V ietoria in
making monetarv. dvaeiis te prospectors and unnig

parties is usuaill y upon t lie £1 for £l basis. The
instahnents are made to the party or companliy as thie

wor0'k proceeds, and after tle g'overmneit inspecter

lias satifi hiiself that te. work lias bKen done, tho
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goverîîîîîdnt tileil !onltributes hialf the cost and te
party or counIaly defrays the othier h111f. copies of
the *' \Tjcor.f Miîîing Developinent Acýt " nuider
whlic1î ic helos arc mîade, togeîier %vith the îîeces-

sary fortîs ireqiired iii eoiitîcetioit Nwitl saine, liave
bxecu forwarded to te stiperintendent of commîercial

ageces Oawa, froin whIoin further details ire
obttinabie b'. those initerested.

1)in-î flite pist thirec v a ll aait frontî die ordi-
xîary expendittnre of tce ines dep:trtîîîcnt, £-13,000
lias beecu voteti out of sulrp)lus revenue by the V'ie-
toriant govcrlîîuteuît for aiding ii îin developîncult b
advanies lu îitiiîîg collupanmes and co-oporative
parties, boriîîg for co:îl anti gold, coiistriîctintg icv'
bxatteries (sit111p 1îîiIis), providittg liCw' said ilip1 rovcd
drill,, aild cuîîin.g mnd elecaringlt prospectors* tracks
(trauls) itntîît un distriets. A suin of £371,230
vîas tvoied front ordinar v revenue for hoiriîîg and

battrie. Niineteeit borins, plants are at wvork iii
varionis pa:rts of Ille state. li tirteen of titese, fore-
iiien paid by the state are ini ch;rgec. The net cost of
Nvorking, as far ais te departilcîît is concecrned, after
anloNvilig for the crtîsiîiîîg fées, autoîtuilts to £5,555.
Thle reinainhîîgsi bat teriee, 'Vliell are 111.111.1-ed b"
local coxliinttteesi lave becît irovi(le( wvithiîti the ]ast

18 lîîoîîtits., and are powerfinl 5-liead plants of the
iiiost up 1-todat pattrn ciii.'tfley tables and :I3rdait
palis beiing provided %vileeesr, tlle total Cit!it:î.
cost of ibis lîe\v iiiît±i- phint beiîîir £1.I,9Jlý.

'l'le reventue of the Ontario bureau of mines di-ig
1 906 rc:îlied ;i totali of $2000 Ili 11905 the total
rceipis wvere oîll 1 ,<31

lTe statemîetit tta*s in:t(( itelin ll e ])oîîillioni
Ilotîse of (ottînons- bY Ille îîîiniister lu eIiarge of the
est inînes. Nvlîen Ille itell **.l.j -It>v.1 Mint. $55,-
000," %Vts utider coîîsideration, Illet h wiii Iprobaly
take alioilter ventr Il fitnish Ille bîtiiditîg aid itistail

ti nnuit vilil x- hi-miîî iiiîiediatetti fter tuie planît sli:ll
haive~ Isei itsilt<l. lTe est ittt;td total cost of ie
ilit, iîteluidîng eite. xwas iveil as $:UT3,000.

.Accor<ling to a Xortli Qîets Aiî i straii.a) paper,
one of thitctîost liîtcrestitng sighits of Lig htiiîîg Ridige
opal field isia minier %vitt oute legs UIl ailier ha.viiîg
bceîî autptitriteil i)ove the kîîcc. Tis reîarkaicl

luit. %V110 is 1kîtoît h locri' lu\ Ilte luiistîntuecr (if
andgg attlo iîn iiy 110 years of ge is vriî

.a1îsye, antd lias bolinmed a1 A..aft 110 iess titi 40 ft.
decep. l c.111 ]le iîini1ý,ied wivila ilticiinitieiti stenti

al nge deeîîi.Itîil arc ncsaytqtacflpii

snba taskI illitc it cruîsiuv iute-haumdtecl.
The descelit and a1sciîi airc ;.iîieq hw imtanis fi a1 mile

rsectirelv i.vt.;lcc rit te typ andi dowît the' intiîer -Ors
imantu ')Ver hiandu. He firsi. iowerz ttvu ConI tii cris 11110i

Ilile %liaft. iliçsi fotiuw flitent clown, stnd mîhten Ille\ are
fiuled %v-iî1t iiutîiocký lic asct.nd tlr.aws te tils to
te suirface h% inîcals- oi a tvndns. lc colîttînne tMis
tecdinlts î)rnccss iroflil carlv mlorta ini dc etv ev, blis
nictlnnlds lîeîttg dem~CerousI -and iiînst iigetuntis.

COÏMPANY CAI3LES AND NOTES.

Brihish Colti>mb iti.
Le Roi-Febrtiary: Siîipmcints ;unotui to i0,193 tous,

cont.tnling 2,530 oz. gold, 4,500 oz. sîlver and 181,60o lb1.
copper. 1E-stiiinaîctd profit ont titis ore, after dicductinig cost
of Iiinig, sîîîCîtiIîg, re.ilizatioîî anîd depreci:iîion, $îo,ooo.
lExpengliîuire on1 deCVeiCPOîICnt Nvork during the iliontit,

Le Roi No .-Firay Josie mine rt:port: Siîipped
1,5.40 tunS. The net receipts arc $2i0.203 (£6,o2o), being
p:îynicnit for 1,321 toits shippcd, zind $2,94o (£605), bcing
payllnclît for 110 tonts conielitrates .111ediî $i 32,143

£665.Vanîcouver ine report: Sltippe)%d 22 tons. The
l'et recciPts aire $1,S47 (£380), being payînent for 22 toits
slîipped.

37IugIs Creck.-Exp)cct comtplete erection of ntew in:iclincry,
aîdlavc it rtingii by 1\larcli 22.

7*vi*.-Siiielter tan 12 d;iys, aîd .îe-T c ore.
1,195 toits; cuistoni ore, 1,073 toits; total1, 2,268 tonts. Matle
p)rodliced frontî Sainc, 135 toits; gross aleof colIttenîs

(cpesilver, -ad gold) after dcdiîedng costs of refiiiing
-titd Spuîrcllîase of ctistoit ore, $16,738.

Ynîr.-lîc secrctîar% %vrites: Cribles hîave bcîî re-
ccivcti front Britisht Coltînîia stzitiîîg t1izt aill tuec coin-

pa/s lirîbilities have becît disclîarged; tiî:t te large
eoînpressor is beiîîg mlovced, anid titat îiinig ini the tut!h
level amîi the raise %vas tu lie rciiiiiied lit il wvck iii

marcis. I t will be remnblcrcd* tliat M~r. Giliînan Broswtt
:troîîgiy recontîttieidtedtl lit thec large colttprcssor bc re-
nioved to a lowcr level iii oruler that the water 1)ower
ittiglît bc lnîilized, tlierclhv cffectiiîg a large s:iviiig iîî fuel.

U'. S. .
~Uaska~11.resî.-Fbrîar : 2ostaînip inlill r117-

d:y;crnshledi 3.822 toni ore; estiiîi:tted reauiz:îble v. l e of
billiî ut. $12»60. Savcd 110 tu-ilis %tilp)ltircts; cstiintatetl
reahiizable v:îlîie $3.5;47. \Vorkinig eseîe $21.796.
.lluîzska I*readri'.elîmuac)ri.ry. 240.staniit mnil] tain 9l,:

(1.-y..; crîi.sliedj I 1.936; toits ore*. estiiateul rcalizaîlle mile
ofinlli,$.o. Sa.vrtd 2,o tonts sttllptttret,-, estiitirîteti

realiable valuie. $16.4w6. \.îkn sîet,$326
short rinti causeul by con lt'r.c

A itiski Uuirl-Fbîa Rcd hilîini clint y-20
stanîpil tîtill ra11 7 1; dayî; erushieu -,.Is0 oit ie s ii
ricauizable v:îlîie of blilhioî. $6.450. S:ived 100 tonts 51iI-

1îlîtrei.%;estîitated r-abli:ll valuec, $3.440. \VUrkinig -
peie,$17,433.

O l i.t rcl ; tic dlirectors tif tlic Graî'>)y Conisolidaicult
~\liitiîg Sueliî~ :idî Po~wcr Coîtuy.I. Lid., deCCiarecl

a1 rtegl:î.r uîii tl vititiil oi tvî u>er ci.atiatet
dlividendlg (if olle pet cent. illi te pr valite ofth Ui sock
tittztatiiiig. payable ont Ma-rdi j0 o Il sîneklioldicrs; (of
rc.,rql obn 'Mardi l..

Notcelia lccît givcit tdia tueic iitersnatioîî.l al n d
coîke CI)îîîtpaîîv. %vd. til]. oin May i. 19)07. utya dividcîtd
o în t'liq pccent. oit1 itsý isîtil d mt,îstaîtdiîig stock.

NOMTS.
N. t;cç Ili- hecti g.azt1tcd %si tlie ; 11iiitit1ciit of J.-ntesc
R~ llîîitîîc,. îîîcrclataî .111l iîsî:se..f Eric, Il. C.. as%

aîlt.îriley for the irtlii 'Miiiig anul M.Illing Cîianl-.iy,
l.tdI.. iii the place tif Joscrpl Ilarrim.îui

A %I)Çîi iliccîiiîg tbf tic ltiriîish 1kuipîre Goîhl Miîne.,
w ,IN ç;tlld b* 1. .1*.18ig t.' lc lilll ;tt lus iîlice Vrnroît.

,î \,r.teo. .1iraîîgv Impotrtaunt h1n'îîîcss lit ctîîniîcctlteii

ilitrrc are fîînîis; ataule f..r ..'.îiiiiiuiiig îtiiiilg iprtos

.\r. Vottitg lias% golte iîîtiî t rical c.sîn-tc lîîîîcs iii c.

*lt: niinig and itiader lease. the g.uld drcdg9c. 111d a-Ill
îîîaçcilt,îcfý .s. )lîlnt. etc.. gai thte low-1 llnct Gold

Miîiîî C~îîîîîî»lA. iiiî 1tlt.îil. rire tît bc ,)acretl

i<rs.cly Miuctio'n iii '.iic-blVcr tI M1,y in. pro\.
'lli lîî.trlhic aîare i tt Sotîtît. Wcst co:îst of
Vaiic.îttvr 14ad,itl arc tt, becic rit tblicc ltY tuel otk
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Marble Quarries, Ltd. The initial sliipment of narble
wvill be made to the United States. Arr:agements were
made to send up imen with the necessary winicles, der-
ricks, etc., before the end of March, to commence to open
up tUie quarries.

At the receiitly-IeldI aiual meeting of the Gold Reef
Mining and Milling Contpainy of Rosslaiid, the following
offlicers were elected for the enîsuinîg year: President, E.
.\dans; vice-president, Il. P. Reimivck; secretary, \V. H.
Danby.

The Canadiani Marble and Granite Company, wliclh vas
receitly incorporated for $5o,ooo, is about to commence
operaitions iupon its g-anite quarry at Granite siding and
its narble quarry along the liie of the Caiadiain Pacifie
Railway. betweci Lardo and Gerrard, says the Nelsoi
/?aily Vc-s. The directors of tIe compaiy are Williami
Shackleton, 11. Siipsoi, Charles May (ex-imayor of Ed-
imtoitoni) and James Carrîtlers. A lot of macliiiiery lias
been ordered and vill arrive, it is hoped. alinost imiiîedi-
ately. The output fron both quarries vill lue slipped
clicily to the iiew provinces for building tises, antd ît is tic
iiteition of the comîpaiiy to cut marble for orianiental
purposes. Wlen in full operation a large itnmber of meîcnî
will be eniployed by the comitpanîy.

CERTIFICATES OF INCORPORATION.

Iliddcn Creck .lininig Companîy. I.td.. with a capital of
$300.oo0, divided ilto 300.000 shares of $1 cach.

It<ionen Isitlid ('uCopper Comuupanîy. Ltd., withl a capital of
$1,000.0oo. divided iito u.coo.ooo sharcs of $ eaci.
Objects include the acquireienit :ind workiig of miii-
cral claiits on lihwei Islaid, New' Westminster dis-
trict. B. C., and ielsewliere.

Ti .. issucitles Coml»puanv. 1.1d.. with a capilal of $oo,ooo.
divided ilito ino sharcs of $.00l eaci. Objects iii-
clude the acquireiient of mineral claims, petrolemti
and coal-bearinîg lands, etc.

Pacifi Coal Complany. 1.d., vi a capital of $10,0w, di-

vided into o,ooo shares of S eaci.
Perfcction Presse'd Stne Con:pany, 1.td., witli a capitial

of $.m.000, divided ilito 200 shares of $oo eaci. Ob-

jects thie mainfacture of iîand dealing in building iia-
tearils.

British ..lmuericean Oi! Renficries. I.1d.. witi a capfital of

$..0ooo, di'.vided into 100.0oo shares of $. caci. Oh-
jects iicludc the acquircient of petrolemiii or oil-
bearing lands and the searclinîg fier aid wiining pe-
troleui and otier nils :lid products tercof.

REGISTR.\TION OF RXTRA-PROViNC!.\L COM-
PA\N I ES.

Blritish Coltulîia . imalgamat.d Coal Cmpany.-Ica
office at Iortlail. Oregeni. C. S. A. Capital. Sio.

oooi. divided into% iui. 000 shtarcs of $î each. l ead
qliec in tritish Clumbia at Victoria. \ttorneiy tuiot

ttnre t ine.nitransfer %tock, .\Albert ].l-

w.ard Mlel'hillips. K. C.. buarrister. Victor..
.lagn'sia-. lssto Suîply Cpaliny of Ili'ash ngon.-

l11ad t,1lice :11 Seatle. \\aslingtoii. U. S. A. Capital.
$50.o00. di'. idCd into coo sharcs o! $3o cach. 11e.d

<tliXe ini lnritisli Cohmthi.i a t ouar. .\tt'i nic.>.

Da.'.id Gord,,n 31arshall. barriîstc r, \'.ii.i'acr.

Fras iie l Ri :\r ('oppery S./n ('mA.-1 adpital.a
Camitden. New. Jerse.>. V. S. .\. Capital. St.2ix1oon.

dividcd ilto 1.20l.sw share of Si ca''h. lc.î$ l ''tiC

in flritishi Columbiia a:itlamlp. .\ttoriey tuî''t cii-

poneqredl te- i,%uc qund tramlier stc 0.Stit il. Rich1-

ii.,,mql. ii.t.m ger of said temp.nu. K.inl'.

\\•asingt .US. .\. capital. -3500 ividedq ilt.,

1.500.000 shares of . cent cac. licad o.thec im ]nit-

ish Co.dîilubia. a: Grand F< îrks. Rounîda.îî district. At-
torniey. Charles M. Kiiigsto, physic'an.

Vancouiver Portland Cemncu:t Company, Ltd.-lead office
at Toronto, Ontario. Capital, $î,50,00, dividcd into
15,ooo siares of $ioo eaci. Ilead ofilice in British
Columbia at Victoria. Attorniey, llarry A. Ross, ac-
cointant, Victoria.

Krao Silver-Lcad Alining Company. .l.-licadi office at
Phoenix, Arizona, U. S. A. Capital, $3.000,ooo, di-
vided into 600,000 shares of $5 eac. licad oflice ii
lBritislh Colmbia at Kaslo. Attorney, W. E. Zwicky,
mtinîing engincer, Kaslo.

Inland î Empire Mining ani .llilling Comîpan:y. Ltd.-I fcad
office at Walla \Valla, Washington, U. S. A. Capital,
$î,ooo,ooo, divided into o.ooo siares of $oo aci.
llend office in British Columbia at Paulson, Trail
Creek miining divisioi. Attorney, Samuel F. Gris-
wold, miniter, Paulson.

TRADE NOTES AND C.\TA.LOGUES.

A catalogue descripive of the Deister conîcentrator bas
been recived fron the Canîadian agent for this machine.

hie aunal report of the Canadian General Elcctric
Company of Toronto. Ontario, sloved net carniings for
the year 1906 of $853,675.i6, or about iS per cent. on the
capital cost.

The Welinm.ti-Scaver-Morgai Compan y's Circular No.
CA-3. "Mine Cages. Skips and Ore Cars, etc.." is a _scll-
prinited and frcely illustrated catalogue of sonc of the
manufactures of the company naied.

Thie aniual report of the Canladia n Ves tiigliouse Coim-
pany. Ltd.. of I lanilton. Ontario. for the year 1oo6. showed
let earnings of $346.961. an' intcreasc of $126.416 as coim-
pared witi tic previous year.

The Caiadian Rand Drill Comnpaniy. Ltd., of Montreal,
Quehec. lias piblisled au iiterestiig little booklet on
'Compîîressed Air Apphances." containng uscful informa-
tion cbncerning hoists. trollcys. and otiher piitnu:tte Iîft-
ing and conveyig appliances. togetier vith illustrations;
also short notes oim Rand air coipressors and "Little
Gianît" drills. Full information and quotations are ob-
tainable fron citier the coiipaity's lead ofice. i Mon-
trcal. or its various braich offices,. iltose i British Co-
luiibia heing at Vancouver and Rosland. respectively.

The Canaidian Gcncral Electric Coipanîy. Ltd., as aibout
to crect in Toronto. a 3-story. steel-fraite lcad office
bilding, to cost about S400.oo.o. Tlic buildig wvill have a
fronîtagc of 65 ft. and a depth o<f 185 ft. \urk ont the
ca-ze:vîations has becn cotmeînced.

't'le inicre:siig trade %of the Cantadian Wcstinîglouse
Co <mpany. Ltd.. necessitates further addhtions to its ai-
readv large establslmetiatH Ianilton. Ontarto. Founi-
dations are icing put in for ;% 3-stoIy addition to the
office building. and preparations are bciig made for add-
intg anoitier story t the air-brake plant building. Tlcsc

Cnl:argemiilits are estimnated to cost about $80.o00.
Musens. Limited. lias issuied its Catalogue \.N. il.

lctallurgical lacliniery. Thfis covers, iii a genîeral way.

the ltest de.Ngn% m im.inciery nd apphlances for the

treitmetcnt %of 'res. including sampîîling plants. councctra-
ti.rs. .tiid c'.Iccitratinug tables. c'oilcr and lead firiaccs.
copper coiverters, staiipu aid other mllilis. cyaide plant",
dredges and gold-saxmg tahlcs, and iuch th'Ier plant ando

litiier>. 1ull dcs.t rsltions, sp'cilicatious aid prices.

,1.,.' illstrated spctî.ul pamphullets ,'îind' u ih,in.l miat.hiines,

will be suplied Otn requ t.
Tliconstructin anid iiethid f peratio Davis Caly

diamnd<less cure drili arc descrih-d in the Cantadian Rand
Compîany, Lds catalogue l-3. It is claiiîed for tliis

drill tliii in conicççtio'n w. ith the k-. l facm iii-

soled t i cre drillig. Niz .. rcliable: record diil r in-

able: osi. it des better thain avy --iiilar dcucc. Tlc e-

cmpaninyIg condenseu spvcificati"us give brci parttui-
lars cof îplanits drivent b steam. gas.liiic. liorse or liand

c i. while separate articles go into detail imi regard to

the sevcral mevtliods of operatin.



"î ii g anîd Tralisiissioiiî is the titlc of a pcriod-
i cal dv t t iic îliod s fur thle ineliailical hlî:înl iiig of
î:îierials andi< trisnsi i power. piblli,.hed by Sti:-
plîins-A\tanisonî 'laîts:îtzctturitg Cotitiaîîiy, of A.urontî, Ilii
slits. tho: Caîaiin represeîitative. îf wioi arc t\Iîîsseiis
Lisiitccl tif 'lîir,'.

Two Icaflets rccciVe(d Ia-l arc on, "4CIiiîg 1>' %, c
tricity" aind -Stanudard Firv l~cp "resp-c t ivvly. 'l'lie
formeîr îî:kez i cicar tit the clectric iat irîî. for .sale

b' Ille Caîî:idianl Gencr:il Electric Cq inpaiîly, lAd.. tif To-
ruinti. wlîcrcve-r ittrodultccd lias becil fîîîid inispiensale

byrcasl (o! us cîmnveniellec :iîîdI cllicie:iey. 'l'le latter
slîuîîs îv.pes tif :tatîdard ltire escape: ma:de by thic C:îîada

Foidiry Comipaniy. Ltil.. of irnrîo. Oîîtaritt.
Fricîl N rtîpp .\toîecl.hf riîi\îk i Mad:il-

bnr-Bîckai.Gvrînaîîy. hiavi: addcd to thiqcir big ilatut-
facturilig c.:îblislliitciit .1 separate itietalîtirgîcal depart-

lil cilt cic tly for lic manitîfa ctuire of ftirsi.ice,.n:cîiic
:1I îlapa:ti. as \vClI as c' itinlcteci tih <n f'or tIlic

rcctovcry tif iîcîa-ls froiî r. citlier by îct:illîîrgîc:l or
ch c roîîîî;îhirîc:i h><icss~s. :Irtly :Iccortliiig tii lpe-

cinil1 sybiecîns. Tu71e niew depamnîîcti will aIs', îiidertake
tite wuîrkisig tout ti planîts for îîîetnîllîrgic:îl treatllit of
icaîlj .111( z'iiîc <hitt. wasi pro duels, asid for thecConIiCi-
t rationiî f refrnîcîiry iîrt.-. lhtese llcîihsc naniîî-
facttrers invite citîjîîirics-- froin al] requtiriig isiîstalaîitîts
for the trenîtîncîît of ortS tir iînchîîîiery <p)re.sesn-id rlt-
iîig iniil!d fier the illclinic.l t rcaîîncit of icnmis.

*lîe ltcsî pIbllica-titiiî o! tie Jeffrey :\lnîîîfacsiîriîîg
Colpiti<f Ci il n îîîl»îr, Oltm. 1.... S. A.. is ils N ie. 7-11 B. a î

illii'îr:ittcd sîîtipIcsncicut of jclTrey ciiiveviiig îiiiicry for
Sate <itilî. liber miis., and wovinl-wiîrrlkng idîc
'hi' caîtalogue coîîîîaiîis 72 paîges. frccly illii.tratc<I hy

liiaif.ttbîic rîiici s<f pltorp iîf JefTrcY 'Il.nicllii-
cry il,îîc.toi iîi enirîiî the îiiiibvrl.css il .i-
diîstric., fier wlîiclî clcvnîîiîug -îîîd coîîvt:Yiîig iinacliicrv is
:îdapted.

1'rîîîî 1>cacock, Broîthers of Mts-Ct anl. Qîîchcc. Ilias becen
reccivcdl ;i cînrhisec.tt.-ihiglic t <pp. 287) (i! thic Scl
.1î1il iroli C:îsxiîîgs (o! every dct:scriîutii ii, Citiier iîn.-cliicd <<r

îî i.îichiied 'f l:it lsSteel ]< ,îî iid rv Cti n pniiy. Lu d..
ioi fSllei'h cl. 1.*sgiîdt(. tlle sole -agentis fie*r Caiîn.fo r
%vIiil icchl :111id %t'idely l<uiow,î ltiî arc: Pcacockl3otr.
Th'iis catîaloigue bas IheCI> ise.l l flich suîggestionî oi the
C:inniî1liniiî :igchît fo'r Il îdtlds l~hiiave tlîc :IargCest steel

fi il, iucw'il ii Ille îiiîcqîia;llcdl facilitics fieir
tue îî:îîîîîfatctlîrc «if ihicir gyratitry crî,sliers. îiiaî.lic
steel cn,.iIgs eICel and ad'.tiîol stcel. picks :indsliV
Cînt etc.. fîr Ille niiliîniilî.t. ing eligiiiecysNut

mîiine mannagers C.iîi tb<h.-ii thiis vaîhianblc c:tîniliiglic grawî'
<ii aphînîm<ie tii :i suile C:oinîdiniii rcîceiu t'e if

I IrdiiloU Ci,. ~l C'r5.i<cîcuck rdiuhicr,. Callada Life
Blilnig. ' i eiI

MACii N RYAND1 CO\STRUCTION No --s.

.XJeffrey \I.iiitîcttiritig Cîîpîisclectric îtîiiit!
i,. hcs ortlq:rgl fier litie Mîiw.î i lle MuPi cî~

il. îîîîîdary dlistrict. Il Wvill bc Iîscii fie 1î . Iiniiig îîriîe
t'il Ilie Iîtitiiel Ivvel.

Thî ligî.reiîî'lia l ifa laiai 1Raîii(l Drill C. mi-

paiîi' c iip.iî dulex~C rl.-v l i-qirihI air < 11

1îrc-s'.ir lia'1 blci iiistallleii :1 Ille îîîihl at C:iiîiorlerî 'il Ilil-
1:1,-: fl.îhl 1 i-.1d'îî. -if Xc-'.iiî *rliii î il t1oiroror-

c-~ii-tc-i a iValeçr Nîiel lo 1. 3 i. .2 ill. d;nitr îc
c.îî~îT's<i :ir for 4ipcrnîttiîîg miachîine dIrill% î%il III 1 ni-

*vcvç t1p Ilic- 1tiiîiliigi part < f.Ille w.1%. ulir.iîigîi Ille aiîr

tilvice to i Ille Eva iile h> a lîraîîcîli n.

*riîii ;i:î <ii.fti -i:lîh p.liî t:î iii . îii'îiii-

dler, <if (Ili, oriîgiiîe arc --S Ily 0 iii.. ilrîiin, onf. l;iiici
Ive5 fi. face. eacaty 1.3.!o in i t ii i IiiT i*iig .1 -lion

At the \\cîKootcînay Power anid Liglit Coitîîpaîiy*s zîcuv
iiydro-clcct ric geir;ttiîig statîiiî ai îippcr Boniiîîiigtoîî
1l'il lKÇoîceizay River, niealr Xel'oii, ontc ~.o-i Uit is

il% opi.ratioiî andt a sconid avail:île wlieîever power li:-
yosiîl thli ca pnîcity (if the hirsr ontic shlî:l be xiccdcî(l. Thie
voiltige tri.siiit tedl to thic hloidary lias becît) tP b 40,000o
Volts siîîce startisig the nicw tlanit. Thec So-iniilc trans-
mnissiont liiîc has been ccimntrtîciecd anîd ejuîippeoi for 6o.co
vtAis -wheîîcccr tliis luigli voltage sImil lic reilired. but asý
yet tliere Iliavo: lîCCI ditïîc1îlti'. iii thec way (of B.îîîîidary
iii iîîes aio îIsiiîcitecrl tîcinîg opernte clt ofuîll ca pac-ity, si: thli
dleîîîaîd fier powevr lis îîîî tlitîs far been îîcairly -so ligli
as il will bc w-lîi il] obstacles toî a latrgely iticciabd ore

oulpi andî rediîctioiî shahl hiave becul <iercoiiîc.

.kîu-itîî I,,slituî!c if (el Ilijtiitnr.lh-Mit
Builletini. NI). î.. Mar i 07.

EiW.<. Rs. Il'.. I.>.'Note. si Illte Minecrai Ftuel Suipîly
oif caîinîac7 B l' . WV. 1.1j)... î:rîîuî Ille -'1rais-
actionis of Ille RlZ .1 Sîciety (of Caiînîola7, :ýcîiîd :Crics
-1406-1907. \rol. XII., Sec. IV.

3) lissouri Burdcau tif andîg ui iic.-lciia Repirt
iif flic St:îîc Gcîilogist. Jiries RlersoiBuki
111.D.

zetn'' Xîuaud Geo<î1iil1.'r''-liilti a 2 (siewi
-er 111t:Ili Geolîgy ti! the :\rea CRONcredl by Ille

Al.<îcrîSlicei. Cenitral Oînigiî Division.i7 B>' *-Iîîes
Pari, I)ircîîîr <if tlic Otgi Sclimuîî îîf l\iîc .Pages;
4o. I Iltisi r;tcdlb im înps anîd lîalf-tîiîîe sîirf-tcc Views
id reproduictions oi pli<tîîgrapis oi sectionis of rîck>.

poirt (if flie Butreau tif M.iiîcs. igo6.' Vol. XV, Part
i. Ilv Thi<îs. \V. Gibsmii. Director. Pages. .206: Pluis-
traicd hi' abount 6o lialf-toxe cîew.s anîd twîi gColiegi-
c.tlly-coiliuîîredj îîî:ps tif irîîîî rcgimîs. Tiis part <i Ilic

,'i'ifîcelîtli Aniîîa.-l Repoîrt"ase ini sîniti..îicniil tu-
view thie îîîiiiiîig iî.oduîtrics <if Onitario fier flic ycar

iîo.gives, Ille repoîrts oif uIl ilistrtictor; <if Stiîiîîîer
nI illiiig Clats:es and ti ilic I iispcctîîr (if Millues îîpîîîî
Ille Iuuuîliîig prîipertics tîcttuitlly itcr operatitii. anîd
îîresclîts articles îipiiîi -Çattîral Gris andti Pcrot ciiin

-Elimidî iqthîi ini Mntiagnîîtîi -Aly'~*.gricuhtiîr.1 Re-
toîîce i âtagaii7 -Thei A-~iiiîikic troll :îîg.

anîd Tleiv troui Riz.Iigs oif 'Mteî Nicîîi 1ical ci.-
Rî~i!(îiîiiîlI,.I Loi' .ndoni. fglu .- iiralof

tileIIv iic Voit. XNXVIII. Part I V. Maîrdi. 1907.

.-A11811iu:81 Repot îli i sIllt;bll sJuiiiiii2iiii. 1) C..1-I.-

'lle off'iciaîl 1part .)f thli. repoîrt. %viicti is fier dte yçar
Ciied Ji111- 30. 195. cîiitniiîis uIl clisttonînî-ry repîîrt%
tof flle p)rticceîiîigs o!i thie ofrdn regcîîts. eNecitive
ctiliiiittçc- ilîtî hiiîlcial >I:itçlilit). .1ii<l scrct.irv.

'Ile a>ht'iihi. vliil i> hi far Ilic larger puart «)! tlle
vîlîiîc -i il)isCs :î scltctibii <i toii--lat-i ne

iîîîîîr, <if i iii irei Iand<..llahiiirai orsnîîîîl
iif flic iii.liitilii. tencicrs. aii teiller, ciiga-gctl ini the

1>Tiîiiîî toîi îî skiiîwheîIgte. ;Iic' c niliîirs relate

c-hiuctiy t%, uic: caleiiilnit' yenir q.

Thntie h Tlil-i.îîti I %.ft Tuel fiiîiî I .la dîîîîî

-motî -- vc-r:hi stcaRill. toi c-ual inulit *11110 iiicli If, îwîitîn hli

iii liucllc- liai-c- Ictî -wîiîe l h l kCvidc-îît..I
«i miner-.. iltuail. rcguiar 'c-nl --i cotal i.. motî far IîehICIw

Ille dfrill hotte l-,iw."

ti <'. .. eniii.ll aliiiii 1(x) il.. andî 'Maiiager 1ihîîîî'r-epc-t
1,0 cii Ill c <'i<l ;%%IV ila>' liîuW.l-.rc Iiing laidtI e iiive
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bofla wrys, %wili the Sclon shali lc nicoltitercd, w'ith n
vicwv to geutilig as large an1 output as pralctiç.able iii a
short tîtc. Tlite conlpatty alsu iiitenids puttiiîg doNwîî a
biope frointheli main entry and wvor, %viil bc strted un
tItis as soin as the ncsayCqtipnlcnlt vanl le iililiic.

Izefcrrinig to thie ccnîcntt cultipany in wvlii Jolîtit L.
H owvard, prcsidsit: uofli the cr Fuici Comupaniy, is iii-
terested at Blcliligltaîn11, a Si)Cci.11 <isîîatchi tu thic Vrtii-
vuuî'er JI'orld, after statiiigr wiiat arraiigclnciit art: liing
mnalle for Iraisportation, couttititis 'S*'Tilt c ' iiil>.risiy al k.
cot>tttllrites the uxtcîtlive ýlevvtoPllcit t'f tilt \NVIî;itct.'i
con i ficids, rcci 1 y ai 'i ireui by it. Thiiis c.'a i is ai tucali
filelt of air quaity, cri n bc in icti an îi Innrkcvçt cliva piy,
and it is iikvçly i. xviii bc i)accd <.bi tlic iiinarkVt iiicupc
titioi %vitii thec clicaper Co-lis ofth (liîppcr Svitd. 111 tii
Cai;c Vanlcoulvcr vill I ai) wCtîre <'ther stealii c. 'ai titriti

tuitat iiouw afTurdcd 1, thic ines of Vancouver iln.
'l'ite 2Mardi timber of thec Domniiont (f Caimndri Labour

Gazell:e, iii its corrcspoidmnncc froin Nnîiiino, V:itcotsver
liid, Isis thec foliovisig note: -. 1 mnotier tf iniliers liave

coule to flic W'?Csîcrl Flici CoinîiiîIly,% miles frison the
colitty (if Cluînbe)rlandlý, 1EnIglrmdii. Thtis lias h llîcdl the
comizny coiîsidcrabiy, boit iii thic dis.trict lucere is stili a
sliorta-ge of e.

Tfite Eiiderby !>ro.-ress is attftîrity for ste statcintetît
donat *tlic rcsuhis of the tîîîîîîciiîtg lprlu i 30 iii Prt-
grcss on1 Ulit holdintg of tic F.iidcrlîy C.'al \iîcLtd., t('
date, have proved very eliicuurrging. As tic tuniiiel i..
drivei furtiier uiit thc scaîtii the iriy of the coai uii-
proves, Uie deposit at tl szine fuiie sccîîiîîg to widIciî
ot. A i crîdy tiie t t îî ci is aîbolit zoo Lt. h. ut g, andI ti s

faîr it lias beczt i>riovc< thirt, as deptil is a iietule die-
hiosit develupîs ulitq> a1fil t~ 1lu:liîy oui utirsî cla..s Stcaîîî-
ilig Jirojîcrties, and alsNo tit thec liild is aiu cxtt7iisivc oite."

J. L. Staliiford, fi'rîtîcrhy ofdci utte N'.brîliv'.
Conîl Comiîy.tl, hrtvilig ex\tclsi-vu lloldings on thc North
Fort, niîid wiiose iîittcrtv's have lîccî tr.tîi.icirrctd ti> F. Il.
Clcrgîîe (if l'lie Soi), hntcly spetît -,cver.ih davs iii Frnîîik,
Soultlîivcst Albertau. lic ints tliccu Crudited in tlist1ric: nçw--

utapers %vith thc statcînctît tllat ".1';Ylltdilca-tc il, xviîicil lie
is iîxîcresîcd lins acilllrccd -Iiltbtlier large traict of cOUnI hruî.i
'îî the Nortit Fork, or the I.ivilîg>ttoiî River :îtd tilai lie
%vas thîerc to Irratiige for thc lîegiîîîizîig of %V"'rk to uce
carricti oi titis sc.tst." lie o'ttlflttîd .1i cxv 'lîcl) -Mîd silt
Ilîcîzi olit 10) begiîi preiîarnîtioîis. lic %vill fillov as Soiil
ris the wcatlier îîCrîîîits.
Mouiî Taber co.-ii mine Itsbicvit -41M d' isider xvlînît

thec repo(rts froni Trî.lier clinrnîcterize ais a 1-.ckotîî. 'J'le
mcii -jit colitratct %vit], the c'îîîipaiiy extcitdliiig to N.i

x.cîîîhîcr 1 atîti proviiiig t.lîat UtIC cight.-lu.ur da-ýY sIMah 94
ilito cffect r\pril t. I t is srîid tue c(>iiiipany bicked thec

; ci, Ont Iheenllse Iley rcliscd to ctiîîîiîiîîe w'kig m
itours. Tfite tuatter iia.y lic ilivestig.1tcdl Iby the .. :
mencit iiidcr fhlic ic law.

13. C. GAZETTE NýOTICLS

Couîstahie Owcni F. Conzîcy of Dîisci-very%. Allin district,
t'î be at deptily miiiiiiig recorder for the Alii Lnîkc îniîiug-ý
ciivi5ioiî, xv'ti sxib)-rccolr(lilig oflcc a I )i-.cqbvcv, ill îuLnIcc
.- WVilliamn IL. vikers.

%tilliaiiî1 J'lites ]>arli-Iaîî of Sarioi, tc' lc a1 dIcptty Illinl-
iiig recorder for the Sli..aîî îiiiîig dlivisi.'ln, %vitl S'Il)-
rvciordiiîg oflice atSîd', il% PL-tce <if E. M.SaîiIiîu
re.igiî cd.

ilutgl j\. Blutler o!fVîîiui Atiii distriet. to lir a
.lcptity liiiiiîg recoriier for ste 'tlini L.kc îiiîig lix i-

shît vitii stib-rccordiiîg oýblice rît %\vyl1tIî'i, il, îac
î;Cof«rey Bltler.

llarry %Vriglit oft Nelsonz, to lic grild cn'sinrf'
ilie Ne)sc'îîaitii Arrov aeîiiiigdvsis friiî1 Marcdi

25.10)7. il, plakce of Robcrt à\. 1-Iîîwick, rc>igil,-Ç.
lRobert A. ReliNwick, dcîîiîty ctllsiiîî.si''-lier t't irîîids .1i14l

%vii'rks. tu he a g..ldI coliîiiii.iier fiir the pr. 'vizîci'. frilîîî
Mardli 25, 1907.

MINLNG MEN AND) AFFAIRS.

J. Lninig Stocks lias rettîrtictl tiu Nelstii nfter liaviiîg
hcc îî viisiîg ini G ret BIntai ji, chilcly in fC tlaid o r n b i t
t hirve iii. uthis.

J. J. Cai ofhlhu Nel son, geticral iia tîrîiger fur tic il ail
Miiig anîd Sîielîiiig Compîjany, %vas iii Victoria un1 bîîsî-
lscsýs aîbot' thic close ui Marclî.

G. 0. Btuchiriii ofî u a io Doiionu Givcriîîîî ciit iii -
sjiedtor limier tilt: I.ad Býuiîiity .\cî, lias bvecil spîildiîîg
s' 'mc tinte ini Vict.)r ('na '.î >rsoîliiib iîc.

Ottu IBrciîîîcr, wcll îuvî iii contionî.î witii gld
drcdgiîig iii the I'crritory, lias rcttirîteti to thce Ytîîk'îi fir
tu eiituiig seniS'îii5 iliiliig ohicrat.i(.is.

0J. B. Sithîl, .jiîi.. sîîciîtîd if the Granbiy Mi. & S.
Cuîîiîyi's ineîis at Phoenctix. llutîîîdary district, rtccîîfly

miad. ri tnt l the Coetur dX\icuics, Idalo.
jaiucs Cruîiiî. %vlio ias becii vin.itiîig lis îîiichr ini Ire-

landiî. wars cxîl)cctvd tu renîcli Xew% Yo'rk abouit MrîIzrcii 2o
oni Iiis rettii j <'îriz ey ho Blrit isi h i îîltlîia.

Thec "Placer L>c1î'sits (if %\nsa vas the stbjccî t a It
.%d'lrv-- ly Etuil \Vviiiii Ibvf''re lthe Sciiior Miîîiig S.>-
ciety, Cî'luiîhir Unîiversity, Ncxv York, U3. S. A.

jnîizzs M[cGrcgiur. iiisî>ct.ur of mines for Wevst K'n'te-
iiny nînti Ilbtilitlnry districts, mardie ani inispectiuon (if a lotimn-
lier of inus ilu tit Iltinary diiriiig the fir.st liî:lf t'f
M nircli.

A. 1l. Grnicey oft Nelsoii, mzanîagcr (of tlie Eva -Gtold
M isiîs, J.td.. ks crnîîctçd ho shitirtly rctiii front flic Faist,

wliusice lic lis buceii oi a trip c\tàiiiig over era
Nvecks.

R. C. Miller, assi>triiit gold foîiki.ie ~r the Whlite-
ho'r.,u iîuîutg divisîoii, Yttli,' 'î *erritory. is iîavîiig a

tliree: im'ihls' vacaim 'i. Ilie wvilh ý-îci tic grcerîe jia
ut Isis lii .1idrîy t it c iii caris i Casmita(:.

Virgil Il. Ilt:vcs, C. E., t Ncwv York Cite. recenitiy
roccecded to the l'acilic Coril Ceoizî 1îrîii S coflicry atlaik

hi ead, AlliertIa, Crila<irî iii cuit uivct 1031l W tii tiltc: ilist.-a tite'n
thicrt ''f a fiiec-rii lîniqtettiîig planit.

'IV. Kirw' ghacrual ii:ugcr t> 'r tli c syidicaite i t is its-
,lr4''Iilitvd jîlncizîg a1 dredgc oir (lrCdIgcs oi the Frai-

ser R;ver for gl-hrhiigiîlucs ii.xetirkecs Chiîîtuîî
Isis hrii.unrtrsiii 'tendI t h Li'>' ct.

T. F!. Siîlicnhiasid lias giuîic tiogrtlt tt'' suisvriitild tlt: cair-
ryinig out .. itt qlvvel''zîiIliît wvork thic Tel-Kwa 'Miiics,
1.1d1.. m)i rînises liruviiig di. utuit is îi iviral <nIaitls il% thec

']«llkxt iiient i cI t. Sk evir iii iiii iig di visi iii.

JTamei s Fi lni. mît cly rra pp. 'i d iii îtcid ti.f thli
Sulhi van îî roît j C' ll.iiiiîy's hmad'lvrineui ini 1Ea-sî Kogb
tcll:gy, ks Ictivcly plisliiing tîîrthîer îhcvc-h'juizîciit gi tilt
lîro perîy. vhîichî is sittruted iecrr 'Mary sville.

I. E:. G.î.uduutlg lias rcsignudî froiti te po'sition of chie!
çhîe mi >t n.i îîd a ssaycr rît tiie hîri trimîi: Sîîci t i îg C. 'iiuipai*s

wVprks :11 Cr<'ftnil. Vaic>uve Iinsd, t'> go ilîto te Saw-
îtîililig 1),%.iitss iii wilicli lic ks itw a part îîroîîrict.îr.

T. R. I)rluuîinloiîil, gciicral iinta-gcr (ft he Dniiigi
Cnpper Coiiîntut's jîrtlperlieS iii thC Bouiiîdahry district nit

B'ritishî Coluilibia. lias g.uic lta Coibalt. Nlw Onttario',
xvlicec lie Nvili lie assistalît geiteral nmanager cif tic Nipis-

Siong mineiis.
il. Il. Ciliidct. (if Ciaîidet %& Wyliie, assaycrs aond i miii-

iîig cigitnrers ç't RoisýJsiu anid Princetnit. B. C.. niter it:v-
ilig becit ilu Soitora, Mc in l ciltîtîcchioit xiit hitul-
lioîis <ut tue Eh1illnre vacliiiiti oit îroccs"; fflatit, is iii 'Mcx-

Il. Il Jonc . tuxtager it fitc NI'aî-ai,' Millit1g amIt
I)vclonuciit Cqnîtîp:tnyl. iîrthîî '' Caîiaii. Creek. lias

rctlîrîicd( 10 Catribout for tli ue îinl'c t ciîuznuiîcl'ciitg Uthe
sa Sol platcer guuhî iiiiiiîg work iiitv litely ic-l cf,,ii

ti''IiS sImili lic faxolirnublC tr dilig %t..
Sîîiiîl Curtis Rut Rosslaid. f'ur yrars activcly iiiîercstqeul

il% tlii ofvloîît uthc Orti Dl)nrt iile. Bi'uiidal..ry
dlistrict, 11o0,,vc< by tile Bnjiîish Coltiîiilîia- Cuuîîîîr Colin-
hîaty, la araielta> pruecccIl1 Ito st in u CoLIlllccti''it

çitli te Saile t ii#,tlicr iiiiiig pnuupe)rt.
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Eigene Coste of Toronto, Ontario, immnîediately after
the returni fron Cobalt, New Ontario, of the Canidiai
Mining Institiute party, of which lie was a prominsent imeim-
her, went vet, to resiime the supervision of oil-boring
operations ins Sask-atclcwanî and .\lberta.

J. C. Gwillim, of the Sclool of Mines, Kingston,
Ontaro. wlio for years vas associated vith ininîg ins
Brit isih Colinbia an d Aberta, will dirinig the stiminmer
vacation he enîgaged ti iiining enigineering work for the
Consolidated Mii ning and Simelting Company of Canada,
eithier in the West or ins Ontario.

Franik N. Anidersont. formiierly of New Mexico, died last
imioitl at Golden, Bt C., whrce lie h1adl been engaged in
the capacity of miiiiing engineer to the Laborers Co-ope-
rative Gold. Silver iand Copper \lining Company, Ltd, tif
Clicago, Illinois. 'lie hody w:s taikcn to Ncw .Mcxico
for burial lcar the old home of the deceased.

.. Cleiter 1enatly of Denîver, Colorado, U. S. \, -
sistauint genieral minager and conu-mlting engineer for the
Gniggeileimis Exploration Company, who last year visited
the iiniig properties in Cariboo, Atlii and the Yukont
acqiired by the Guggenlheim interests, has gonse to Congo
Frce State, Airica. lie is expected to le absent fron
America several nmonths.

S S. Grisvuld. siperiiteident of the Inland Empire
Miniig and lilliig Cominpa ny, wourkiig ini n ing property
in thge Grenville lountain section, betweei Rossland
:mid the Boundar, lias becen qioted as hiaving stated that
the comîpaniy is in) a good financial position and will
shortly install a hoisting engine :md do nore developiment
work.

Bruce R. W*Vardei, onc of thge Canadiaîn Pacific Railway
Comiîaniys imiiiig enîgiiecrs for sone tinme past cngaged
at that coipany's colliery at Blankhîeaîd, western Alberta,
lias beei retained by tIe Nicola Coal and Coke Compai
tu siperintend the installation of mnachiicry uand plant at
its 3iddlesboro' colliery, Couittee, Nicola district of Brit-
ils Columbia.

Robert R. HIedlcy, late manager of tle Hall ?liiiiiig and
Smîelting Comny' silettiig works at ison, is accui-
panîying Mirs. liedley an1d children to Portland, Mainle,
going vitl tlhemn tiiis far on their joiricy to England.
'rior to leaving Nelson both NIr. and Airs. Iledley werc

the recipients of valedictory gifts made by a number of
the old eiployecs at tle smelter.

1ion. Richard Mcllride, miinister of iiiies, ii hi:; ca-
pacity of premier oi British Coluîmbia is proceeding tol
Eigland for tlie purpose of making sui representatiols
in tle proper oflicial gujîarter as the Provincial Govern-
ment dleeim iecessary in connection w'ith the question
knîowi as "better terns" fromt tle Domninion of Canada
ins its financial relationis with this Province.

IIenry Wlhite, wcll known iin the Boiiudary district as
a pioicer, having for years hiad mnining iiiterests, both in%
hIe Old Ironsides and Knob Jill, two of the chief claims
in the group iow being opcratcd onl a large prodiciiig
scale by the Granby Coimpanîy, and in Wliite's camp ncarer
thge Iiterinatioial Boundary line, is statcd to be develop-
iig a coipper property ins the Iiyo lounlitaiis, California

llcnry larris, wio receitly rcsigned as siperinteideiit
tof the Hi.aIl Miiniig aid Sielting Comaiîny's snclter at
Nelnoi, Britislh Coliubia, has gonse to H-adley, Prince of
Wales Ilaand, southeast Alasika, wh er he will bc super-
intendent of the smneltiig works of tle Alaska Smieltiiig
ad Retiniig Coipany, if which Thos. Kiddie recently as-
s eiiiicd flie management ins successioi to Pali Johnson.

johnii iox. Jii., foriîerly supcrintencent of the Eva
gronssi. iear Camiborne, Lardeai, is rcported to have bcc
:uppoiînted siperintncidcnt of the uindergroiid workings of
the Caluimlet aid lccla group of coicr mîîines, Houglhtoi
colnty, \Iiclgaii, U. S. A. Tiiese muies arc dcscribed in
Stevens' "Copper Ilandbook" as "tic greatest coppcr pro-
dicers of the vorld, and1l tle mnost profitable minses of any

A special study of preservative
paints extending over a period of
a quarter of a century has enabled
us to produce the best paint for
general use around smelters or
chlorination works on the market
to-day.

For painting cyanide tanks, acid
vats, pipes, etc., P & B Paint gives
entire satisfaction. Leaves a protec-
tive coating equal to three coats of
metallic paint.

Send for P & B Paint folder which
tells where and how to use P & B
Paint.

The Paraffine
Paint Co.

Manufacturers of

Malthoid Roofing; P & B Ready Roofing;
Malthine Building Paper and

other P & B Products.

Seattle Office, 408 Occidental Ave.

Local Agezts:

R. ANGUS, VICTORIA.
M. DARLING, VANCOUVER.

P& B
PAINT
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An Ottawa press dispatclh states that Dr. Reginald A.
Daly, geologist for tlie Canada International Bouindary
Commission, has accepted the professorship of physical
geology of the Massaclusetts Iistitute of Techinology.
As tle position involved is one of thel highest in that
branci of learniing in tlie United States it is an evideiice
of the appreciation felt for the ability of Dr. Daly. lie
will lcave Ottawa in a few ionths' time, and commence
lis new duties on October i. Dr. Daly caie to Ottawa
in 19go to accept the position wlich lie lias held up tu
the presclt. Previous to that time lie occupied a chair at
Ilarvard University. At the Massacbusetts lie will take
hie place of Prof. W. O. Crosby, wlio retired on a pension
froni tle Carnegie foundation. Professur Daly was born
in Caniada in 1871.

Reside the mnining mnci prumcipally concernied il tIe case
-J. .1. ilarris of the plaintiff and Ityron N. Whlite of the
defenîdant comîp.ny-thie fllvwing iiniing cigincers li.nc
been subpoenaed to give expert cvidenice in the Star vs.
White matter, which extra-lateral rights cause has been
before the courts of British Columîbia for six years: For
the plaintiff, Frank L. Sizer of Iiclena, Montana, and S.
S. Fowler of Nelson, 11. C.; for tle defendait, 'Max lbicl-
mer of Dc mier, Colorado. .ind W. J. 1-Jmendor f Spo-
kane, \allingtoni. W. E. Zwicky of Kaslo, B. C., main-
ager of the R.Mnblr-Cariboo Minies. ltd., hio w.s .ap-
puinted by tlie Supreime Court seocral mnontlhs ago to do
certain vork to detvrminîe the facts in connection witli
the occurrence oi vliat in this connîîectioin is kiowni as tlc
"black issuire, has als. been lotified to attend the FuIll
Court sittingb and report the resuilts of tihat work.

An enginie driver at thle Ncw Koh-i-ioor mine in hIle State
of Victoria, Australia, lias iiivcntcd an alarn to ind:cate to
tle driver cases of over-winding. The apparatus is simple in
construction. and its cost is iodcrate, £5 mo. (about $27)
hecing suficient to coniplctely instail it. The "traveller" on tlie
indicator board, by coming into contact with a lever on tle
danger signal, coipieics an clectric current, and causes a bell
to ring. The alarm is on te brace, and sounds if the driver
ovcrwinds even 6 in.

EM.\MINATION FOR ASSAYERS FOR LICENCE
TO PRACTISE IN BRITI<MI COLLMU.\IA.

A*N EXAMINATION for Assayers wili be held in
Vict<Oria on Ile 27thl May and followiing days.

Entrance for any examination ist be inade in writing
to the Secretary of hIe Board of Exanuners, at least ter
days before the date set for beginniing of exanmination, ai'd
mîust be accompanied by tIe prescribed fece t$15).

AIn additional iiifrmtiiîation desired miay be obtanied
fromt lierbert C.rmiiicliael, Secretary, Boaruî ol .samimers,
Victoria. RICII.\RD McIZIDE,

Department of Milnes, Mimster of .\lines.
Victoria, E. C., i5th April, 1907.

'lie Calumet & IIecla Minling Co. of I!otigliton, Michigan,
U.S.A., which cnploys about 7,000 mnu, will by April next
have paid in dividends $roo,ooo,ooo or $r,ooo pLr share on its
ioo,ooo shares. Tlic anotint of cash paid iii on capital stock
account was oily $1,200,Ooo.

One of the largest single shipments of zinc ore from tle
Joplin district, Mo., was made recently. It consisted of 21
cars, containinlg in all 672 tons. It was sold on a basis price
of $.45.5o per ton of ore assaying 6o per cent. Actual assays
of carload samples rangcd fromi 61 to 63.7 per cent.

'1hc production of alinmîiumn inI the United States lias in-
creasecd more tian tcnfold in as imany years, says The Board
of Trade Journal. '1'wo rcasonîs explain this pIhenomiienal
gnt economic produicieii. whici lias iuitiated lower

priccs. and incrCased coisummptioi, cspccially in tle elcctrical
industry.

AUSTIN
GYRATORY CRUSHERS

ARE THE BEST

Because they have a large capacity of even sized Product.

Their system of operation, and design of wearing parts
ensures longest life.

Automatic Oiling Arrangement which ensures continuous
steady lubrication.

MUSSENS LIMITED
Vancouver Office, 359 Water Street. MONTREAL
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TO MINING INVESTORS.
Mining Propcry for sale on Working Iltl, or vii gi% c

interest in return for develomtnot to shippitig stage. Situated
soutith of Simîilkaneen River, two tmiles west of IIcdlcy. Ore
body contsms of foui feet of inispickel (arseical tron pyrtes)
ire carrying shipping values- in gold froi $12 to $20 lier ton,

anl 15 feet of $3 ore Formîatifon is the same sedimnîtary that
crosses lthe Nickel Plaie grouind and sonie of te ore is similar
to ic product of tiat mine. Tîimber and nater poner acquired.
Great North.rit r.iiln.4, in court (if c..utisLtrtnJ. tro»cs luner

.iit of pîrper t, t ,50-f1t.î< rIy tr.îIn.î % nuuld dehî%er ure
to railway.

IIE-RRERT B. BROWN,
IlIedIley, Signilkamîeen, IB. C.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any available Dominion Lands within the Railway Belt in
British Columbia, may be iomesteaded by any person who is
tie sole lead of a faminly, or any inale over iS years of age,
to the extent of one-quarter section of 16o acres, more or
less.

Entry nmust be itade personally ai the local land office for
lthe district in which the land is situate.

Tie homesteader is rcquired to perforn the conditions
cnnnectrd therewith under one of the following plans.

(i) At least six montlhs' residence upon and cultivation of
the land in each year for thrce years.

(2) If the father (or niother, if the father is deccased),
of thc lionesteader resides upon a farni in the viciiity of the
land enterel for, the requirements as to residence may be
satisfied by such person residiing with the father or niother.

(3) If the settler lias lis permanent residenîce upon farin-
intg land owned by hin in the vicinity of his lionestead, the
requiremlents as to residence nay be satisfied by residence
tupon the said land.

Six montlis' noticei writ should be given io' the Conmiiissioner of
)ominton Lants t ottua of inention to appty for patent.
Coal lanets any t. pirchedtiicl at 10 per acte for safit cea and $20 for an.

iliracite. Not more thain 320 acre, t ait le acjiireI iv ne indivinluttt or
company tnylt at lie rate of tet ceits per tot of .000 lits shall tic col-
tected on thLe grosson-piti. w. W. COitY,

Detvty ote 1ntterf the Interlor.
N.B.-Unauthorized p)ublIcatIon of this adecrtiscicnt wl not be

pald for.

PATENTS
Obtaincd in an couitrics. Satisr.action Guaranteed.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN

Rtegistered Patent .\ttorney and 3lecliaiical Eingmtteer.

Roomt 3 Fairfield Building,
Granvillo St.. near Post Office, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Cecll 'i. Bryant, A.R.S. M., A.I..., London. England.

C. M. BRYANT& CO.
PROVINCIAL ASSAYERS.

The Vancouver Assay Office and Ore Testing Works.
Establlsiedt 1s90.

MILL, SMELTER, CONCENTRATION AND CYANIDE TESTS.
Control and Umpire Work. Superlitetci tg >1.ilmen tsii Io in.elter

For Fll \r1iu)ara.Apply tO 'hie Ottlec
P1.0. oIrawer .3. VANCOUVER, 8. C. Tel. 264.

RELIAEBLE ASSAY!S
Gold ........................... .75 Gold and Silver............51.00
Lead ........................ .75 Gold. Silver, Copper............ 1.50

Samples by lai Receive Prompt Attention.
lIacer Gold, Itetorts and Rel Ores llought. Send for Free Maillt.g

Enva. and Price 1.11t.

OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1536 Court Place, DENVER,

CLAUDET & WYNNE

ASSAYERS, METALLURGISTS & MINING ENGINEERS
ltead Ofice-Rtosslanîd, n. C.
Branîci Ol ce-'rflicetoit, B. C.

Rpresenting tElmnore oI Process
EIlnore Vnteuum Oit Process.

rhe B. C. Assay and Chemical Supply Co., Limited.
Direet Importers of

a
zAssayers' and

Mill Supplies
Icadquarters for Latboratory Ap-

L ~ ~ themical Glassware, C. P'. A cids,
Potassium Cyanide anîd Quiet.
silver.

Sole agents i British Colttmbla
for Morgan Crucible Co., iatter-sea. Englaid; P. W. Braun & Co
P'atent Cary Furnaces. Burners.
etc.; W. Aiorth *: Sonh' Fine
Batances.

Write for our pricca

ADDRESS

513 Pender St.,
Vancouver, B. €.

J. D. SHIPTON
Consulting and Designing Electrical Engineer

Dcvelopmncîîts of Water Powers. Ali classes of direct-con-
nected Electric Machincri, Pdlîîun Vater Wiccls, Mfarmne
Gasolce Engincs, Elcctric Passenger and Freight Elevators.

255 Dufferin Strcet,
Telephone En129 VANCOUVER, B. C.

SCHOOL OF MINING
A College of Applied Science,

KINGSTON, ONT.
Affiliated to Quieeni's University.

For Calendar of the Schtool and furthter information apply to the
Secretary, Sciool of Mining, Kingston, Ontario.

THE FOL.LOWING COURSES ARE OFFERED:

1. Four Years' Cunrse for Degree of B. Sc
2. Threo Years' Coutrso for I)iplomîn.

nt. Minling Engineering.
b. Chemttistry and Mmitueralogy.
c.. Minergogy an Gcology.
d. Chenical Engimeering.
e. Civil Engineering.
f. Meclnuical Engucertig.
g. liectrical Engmneering.
h. Biology and public Health.


